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IDlrectoxy.
OITICr.RB 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

IMitrlcUmtgo, - lion. C. I. Woodruff.
District Attorney, . . w. W. Itcitll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
C'onnty Judge, I'. I). Sander.
County Attorney, F P. Morgan,
County ft Dlst. Clerk, .1. L.Jones.
SheriffandT Collector, -- W. B, Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, .laiper Millhoilon.
Tax Assessor, It, S. Post.
County ur7eyor, J, A. Fliher,

COJOCI88IONKK8.
PrclnctNo. 1. J.8. Hike
rreclnctNo. 8. ' B. II. Owsloy.
?reelnotNo. 3. C. W.Lnoia.
Precinct No. 4. - J. B. Adams.
I I PRKOINCT 0FFICEB8.

'3'. t. Prect.No.1. ) ) - J.S.IUke.
ConstablePteet.No. l T. 11. Suggs.
'..' cnUBCIIBS.
Baptist, (Missionary)Every lat and3rd Sun-

day; Bit. W 0. CapettoD, Faator,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvary Ind Dnnday

nd Saturday before, - No Pastor,
Christian (CampbelllU) Krery Srd Sunday and
Saturdaybefore, Paator
Presbyterian, Krery 2nd and 4th Sunday

Paator,

Methodist (M,B.Church8.) Kvory Sundayand
9unday night, N. B. Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting ctctv Wednesdaynight.
.Sunday School every Sundayat9 D0 a. m.
i. D. Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
"V7.B Standefer - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent,
rrctbyterlan SundaySchool everv Sunday.
H. E. Rherrlll - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. CM, A. F.ftA. M.

HeetSaturdayon orbeforeeach full moon,
P. 11. Sanders,W. kt.
J.W.Evans, Bec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

oyal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

II. 0. UcConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, seety

PrairioClty Lodge No. 201K of P. meetsev-e- ry

first, third and fifth Friday nights of each
month. W. Q. Halsoy, C.C

E. II. Morrison,K. ofB. S.
Elrawood Camp of the Woodman of the

World meetsan socoudTuesdayof eachmonth
A.C.Foster,Con. C.
CD. Long,Clerk.

HaskellCouncil QrandOrder of the Orient,
meetsthe second and fourth Friday night of
eachmonth. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W.E. Sherrlll, Pahdlshah.

1'rorearaloiiolCards.

J.E,LIND8EY,M.D.
X rPRYSICIAN & SURGEON.
NqLiXnMkoll Tex,

CSalleltsaShareof Yont Patronage.--CS
All bills due, must be paid on the first of the

month,

A. C NEATBEH

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Uiskell, - - Texas.

Offers bla servicesto the public and solicits
shareof their patronage.

OMce in Parishbuilding, -- N.K. Cornersquare.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-aMa- w

NotaryPublic.(MASKKLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND IA.WYEK,

"INOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCF.R.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OOlce lu Haskell National Bank.

a. --w. soorr.
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract or title to any
leadIn Haskell county furnished on applies--
Ion. OMce la Court House with County
Sarteyor.
HASKKLL, .TEXA8,

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
caeyxyuoxieoBimx)

Altornoy - at - vv,

awooojocyxiaaosacioo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Vurnlsb Abstracts of LandTitles Special
U LaaU Litigation.

rlASSCLL, TBXAS.

Ed.J. IUMNEB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

froctleesla the CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties

tYOJfice overFirst National Bunk.--CO

P.t.8ANDER8.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
notarialwork, Abstractlag and attention tc

propertyof given (pedal
attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atfy and Counselor at Law
AN1LIKII AGENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS,
Will piactlce la all the Dlstriot andSupreme

CowrUeT Texas, aad the U. 8, Circuit and
JDUtrletoourtf.

Any bwlaes latrted to bis care wilt re
eiveblepfeapt aadcareful attention.
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WHAT THE POPULISTS WOULD DO.

A RECKLESS REVELRY IN MONEY.

Following is an extract from a speechby Mr. Pigott of Conn., delivered
in congresson Aug. 13th, 1894, in which he made a clear showing of the
money proposed to be issuedand expendedby the government under the
severalbills mentionedand which were introducedand tried to be passed
by populist members of congress. The file numberof each bill is given
and they are now part of the record at Washingtonand cannot be denied.
Mr. Pigott said:

"Without duplicating the amountscarried in the bills quoted where their
modes or purposesare similar, the following recapitulation will show the
sum total of appropriations requiredto meet the bills named:
RepresentativeDavis' bill (No. 3436) providing lor the

loan to certain mortgagedebtors is estimatedto require
not less than the sum of $10,000,000,000

RepresentativeClover's bill (No. 6553, Fifty-secon-d Con-

gress)to loan to States,etc., 50 per cent, of assessed
valuation of property is estimated to require exceeding12,000,000,000

RepresentativeClover'sbill (No. 3999 Fifty-secon-d Con-

gress) is variously estimatedto require the sum of from

99,000,000,000to $15,000,000,000,
SenatorPeffer's bill (No. 976 to loan

500 to any individual applying having real estatesecurity,
providesfor an immediateissueof not less than $7 00,000,000,
and an ultimate issueof much more, but is not estimated
in the total, beingsimilar in principle to Housebill 343G,
above quoted.
RepresentativeKern's bill (5446), where not included in

previous estimates,would requirean issue of not less
than
Mr. Watson'svariousbills are not estimated, being in-

cluded in their principles in previousestimates.
RepresentativeHudson's pension bill (H. R. 3186) would

require the immediate issue of
RepresentativeDavis' industrial army bill (H. R. 6767)

would requirean annual expenditureof
SenatorPeffer's charity bill (S. 1300) appropriates. . .

RepresentativeBoen'sbill (H. R. 7908, for internal im-

provementsappropriates
With an annual appropriationsin addition.

RepresentativeBoen's bill H. R. 5745) to exterminatethe
Russianthistle appropriates

SenatorPeffer's rain waterbill (No. 7896) makes an appro-
priation of

Total

Thset estimatesdo not include any duplication nor many items of ex-

penditure proposed in the bills named,nor do they include salariesof the
thousandsupon thousandsof officials to be appointedunder their provis-
ions. As the total estimatedmoney of the world.including paper,gold,

and iron tokensdoesnot exceed$10, 100,000,000it appears
that theamountof money called for by the bills namedis nearly five times
the volume of the currency of the world. What our papermoney would be
worth under such circumstancesanyone of ordinery intelligence knows.
It would be worth nothing at all.

On July 9, 1894, SenatorPeffer submitted a resolution,of which the fol-

lowing is a copy:

"In view of existing social and businessconditions.andbyway of suggest-
ing subjectsfor remedial legislation; be it

Resolved by the Senateof the United States, First. That all public
functionsought to be exercised by andthrough public agencies.

Second. Thatall railroads employed in interstate commerce ought to
be brought into one organizationunder control and supervision of public
officers; that chargesfor transportation
uniform throughout the country; that wages of employes ought to be regu-
lated by law andpaid promptly in money.

Third. That all coal bedsought to be owned and worked by the States
or by the FederalGovernment,and the
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the mines to be providedby law and paid in money when due.
Fourth. That all money usedby the peopleought to be supplied by

the Governmentof the States;that the rateof interest to be
uniform in all the not exceedingthe net of the per-
manent of the people.

Fifth. That all revenuesof the Governmentought to be raisedby taxes
estate."

To carry out the provisonsofthis resolutionwould at a very law
estimate,some fifteen billions of the total proposedexpend-
itures upwardsot fifty billions of dollars.

Among the otherthings that follow such legislation it will be seen
that the enormous of money to carry on the Government
is to be raisedwholly and aloneupon real estate.
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County,Texas, Saturday, Spt. S, 1894

At the Fort Wayne, Intl., races
on Aug. 31, Robt. J. broketheworld's
pacing record lowering it to 2:3?.
He made the last quarter in 30 sec-

ondsor a tuo minute gait.

The populist representative con-

vention for this district, which was
held at Koby last vcck,nominatedJ.
H. Caudleof this county for the c.

It is said that the third party
candidate for governor of Arkansas
is ineligibleon accountof not paying
his poll tax. He is three years de-

linquent.

In the last numberof Texas Farm
and Ranch there is a picture of a
Devon cow, calved March 30, 1891,
exhibited at the World's fair, weight

1500 pounds. There is money in
raising such cattle as that, even if it
takesa little feed anda little atten-
tion to do it.

Under the McKinley tariff law
the averageduty on imports was 50
per cent. Under the tariff law re-

cently enactedthe everagesduty is

38 per cent. This is only 12 per
cent, difference, but it will effect a
savingof about$i75io.ooo a year
to the consumersof the country.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen
of Eugene,Oregon, says his wife has
for yearsbeentroubled with chronic
diarrhoea and used many remedies
with lit,U,e relief until she tried
Chambctlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which has cured
her soundand well. Give it a trial
and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and 50
cent bottles for saleby A. P. McLe-mor- e.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Year the Standard.

The president denounced the
senatetariff bill as "perfidy." If he
signs it what sort ot explanation is he
going to make to the people? If he
doesn't sign it, but allows it to be-

come alaw when by his veto he can
kill it, what reasonableexplanation
can he give? Sentinel,Abilene.

That is easily answered. The
Sentinelwell knows that the presi-

dent's denunciation applied to not
more than three or four democrats
(?) in the senatewho seemed to be
catering to certainprotectedinterests
and would not give the country as
good a law as had been promised by
the party. The Sentinelalso under-

stands that thepresidentrefused to
sign the bill because he would nut
approvesuch a half heartedmeasure
and desiredto leave the responsibili-
ty for it wholly on the "perfidious"
senators,Gorman,Brice and one or
two others, while he allowed the bill
to become a law without his signa-

ture for the good there was in it.
In other words the president'sobjec-

tion was not that it was not better in
every particular than the McKinley
law but that it was not as great an
improvementas was expected from
a democratic congress.

The total isuance andappropria-
tion of money providedfor in the bills
introduced in congressby populist
membersis $35,507,300,000. A sil
ver dollar is 1 lj inches in diameter,
and if all this money was in silver
dollars andthey were linked together,
edge to edge, they would reach

inchesor 842,3 1 7.3 miles

and would thus make a chain that
would wrad thirty-fiv- e times around
the earth! Sucha sum is inconceiv-
ableto the finite mind and it is only
by suchcomparisonsthat we can get
and ideaof its enormity,

Irving W. Lariinore, physical di-

rector of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines,

Iowa, says he can conscienciously
recommendChamberlain'sPainBalm

to athletes, gymnasts,bicyclists, foot

ball playersandthe professionin gen--
Leral for bruises,sprainsand disloca
tions; also for sorenessand stiffness

of the muscles, When applied be-

fore the parts become swolen it will

effect a cure in one half the tune us-

ually required. For sale by A. P.
McLemore.

The nanwho wears the BUCK-

SKIN BREECHES has 9, happy
wife. Shenever has to mend. Ev-

ery pair warranted.

The populists of the Galveston
district havenomiatedan

from .Nebraska for congress,
from that district, Mcflride by name.

Ri ai the extract from Congress-
man I'igott'i spcerh published in
tliis of the I hi t 1'ki.ss and
ponderover the figures We think
if our pop'Uist friends wll do this in
an honest effort to get at the, truth
they will drop populismvery prompt-
ly, for vrily, the bills introduced by
their leadersin congress look more
like the vagucries of crazy men
than the work of sober thinking
men. Any man who has any con-

ception of the enormity of the figures
presentedwill see that if the popu-
lists had themajority in congress and
were to carry out such schemes the
governmentwould be forever swamp-

ed. The figures simply stagger one
with amazement,and there is no use
to answer by saying that such
schemes would not be carriedout for,
the bills are actually pending in con-

gress and are liable to be called up
and passedinto laws if the populists
scearea working majority. We do
not believethat the rank andfile of
the party favor any such wdd and
visionary measures,or that they real-

ly understand that the leaders are
doing such things, but that is just
what they are doing and will do if
they get the power, and theonly way
to stop it is to leave them without a
party to back them.

At Wortham,Teas,recently Will
Wiggins aged 24, married Mrs. Su-

san Jarberry aged 74.

Every one will admit that this
country the United States and ev-

ery part of it has prosperedand the
people have been happy and con-

tented. Now we want to know how
advocatesof cheapmoney or an in-

flation of our circulating medium rec-

oncile that fact with their demand
when viewed in the light of the fol-

lowing statistics?
The percapita circulation of mon-

ey in the United Stateswas:
Year i860 $3.S5 Year 1S7S $15.32

" 1861 $13V)S " 1879 $16.75
" 1862S10.23 " 1SS0 $19.41
" i863Si7-S- " iSSi $21.71
" 1804819.67 " 1882 $22.33
" 1865 $20.57 ' 1SS3 $22.91
" 1S66S18.99 " 1884 $22.65
" 1S67 S'S.2S " 1SS5 $23.02
" 1868 S1S.30 "' JSS6 $2i.S2
" 1869 $17.60 1587 $22.45
" tS70$i7-- 5

" 1588 $22.88
" 1871818.10 " 1889 $22.52
" 1872S1S.19 " 1890822.82
" 1S73S18.04 " 1891 $23.41
" 1874 $18.13 " 1892 $22.44

1875 8i7-'- " 1593 $23-8-

' 1876 816.12

". 1877815-5- " 1594 $25.49
In will be seen that the present

per capita of $25.49 is the largest
we have ever had, for it was never
larger prior to 18,60. Most people
will say that times navebeen harder
during the last ten or twelve years

than ever before. An examination
of the above table will show more
money in existanceduring the last
ten or twelve years than ever before.

To us the inevitable conclusion is

that.it is not so much a large volume

of money that makes prosperous
times as it is .in active circulation
of what is in existence. Suchcircu
lation neveroccurs exceptwhen con
fidence in the stability of govern-

ment and the enforcement of the
laws for the protection of life and
property is unshaken. If the dis

contented elements of our country
will come to their senseslong enough
to embibe this fact, andCoxey move-

mentsand great strikes that destroy
life and property and damage and
disorganize the business of half a

continent shall cease and give evi-

dence cf permanent peace, instead
of keepingup the dreadof a revolu-

tion into anarchy, we will againhave
prosperoustimes even without free

and unlimited coinage of silver at
16 to 1 or the printing of billions of
flat paperas our populist friends de-

sire to do.

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT COST.

We will sendyou by null pottpaltono smll
eTergreen tree sJsptwlto your cUnsste, with
lustration for planting and caring tor It, to
getber Willi oar eompleU list of Marserery
stock. If you will cut out tbls ndTertlsssntnt,
mark onit the name or tbls paper, an till
liow many and what kind of treesandplants
you would like to purchase, and when you
wish to plant tnt-m- ,

We will quoteyou lower prices 011 the stock
you want thau haveererbeanoffered you.

Write atwo.
1VUG1U MUESXllM,
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL,
W.V.)IKNTX,A, 7)1. PrliuiSpal.

30.

- - - . ff, ,

Courses in Latin, 1 renth, Gcrmar, (J reel., Mitheinatio, F.nglish, History

and Natur.il Science.

Four able assistants,graduate of the best schoolsin Texas. ,4

OpensSept. 3rd. - - - Addreas W. W HKNTZ. or

S If lOHVSOV. Sec' of Bnardr
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Have Your
road to Order SaO.

Ut yp GREAT
V ...bic&go

Aercb&i?t TaiJor.
Tfjey Guaranteeto Pit and You.

LARGEST ASSORTAENT.
stOWESTPRIGES.

AT THEIR SAMPLES AT

.G.ALEXARDER&GO'B.
A. It. TAMir, rreeldetit
I! H. lionsov, Vice 1'rest.

1

LOOK

The First National Bank,
HASKELL TEXAS. J

All businesspertaining to legitimateand conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

III!KCT04 --A. II.Tamly, J. C. Batduin,
Sherrlll,.!. V W Holmes.

M. S.PIKRSON. A C I OS!
rrcslik'iit.

Kit,

THE HASKELL NATION cYL BANK,
HAHKELL,Ti3XAS.

A General Rankin'sEasinessTransacted. Colh"lionsmadcdnd
Promplh Remitted. Exclianqc Drawn on all principal

Cilics of Uic Dnilcd Stales.
0 .

DIRECTORS: M.S. I'ierson, A. C. I.. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

WATT KIDDLETOX.

'it.

l.cc l'lKIJ'O.V, Aet.

HUD SMITH.

: i

&

id the choicestand beefto be had, pork, etc.
when it canbo procured quality.

prices always be reasonable, shareof the public
patronage is solicited. .

X. Public S juare ... Haskell, Texas.'
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AGRICULTURAL
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A Mamaciii'setth man hns croatod
Interest in himsolf by digging his
'own grave. Tho romurknblopart of
tho oplaodo Is that thu man was nut

politician.

Mil. W. T. StkvuIs much oxor-clso- d

and vory despondentovor tho
tterlous condition of atTalrs In this
country. Probably tho sulos of his
ibook havo not beenu hat ho expected.

The man who dcclurcs that pcoplo
do not tako tho troublo to road tho
advertisements in tho papcra may I

havo a wife, but ho is never I

known to possess several grown-u- p

daughters.

AnTiLOM vxia Is very provnlcnt in ,

Italy. Thcro is a wealthy prlnco In I

Milan who devotes most of his tlmo
to horse. Ho goes nboat in tho
most English kind of clothes, and it
it confidently assertedthat ho sonds
ni3 sniris 10 louuoh ;o uc wasucu i

and lvoncdl

As Archibald, I'a., woman whoso
playful guests brought a horso
into her parlor and seated
her on its back by forco got
a rorolvor and shot two of
tho practical jokers. This would
soem to bear out tho old tradition
that woman has no senso of humor.

Tiif. statomont is mado that dis-tlllo-

havo gono to using wheat in-

steadof corn in tho process of mak-
ing sour mash. 'Ihusdocs thoman-
ufacturer adjust himsolf to tho
changing circumstances of tho
market. With tho prlco of corn
abovo normal and wheat below it
wheat becomes necessaryfor other
purposes than making bread. Hut
who would have supposed that tho
world would ever bo drinking wheat
whisky?

Foukst fires aro doing incalculable
injury to tho costly cranberry bogs
ofXow Jersey. In spito of tho in-

creaseof canned vegetablesand tho
readinesswith which fruit may bo
obtained in winter time, tho cran--
oerry grows in favor. Last year a
successful attempt was made to in-- ,
troduce cranberry sauce to Europe, i

but unfortunatoly. this year, tho
crop has bon so greatly damagedby
frost and 11res that the Europeanef-

fort can noi bo followed up.

Many peoplo say you never hear
in real life tho dramatic languageof
tho stage. "Seldom" would bo a
better word than "novor," tho mot
dangerousin the vocabulary. This
is the oxuet languages of a Polish
barber in Boston when asked if ho
ovor expected Poland to bo freo
again: "If, when I havo been dead
100 years, my great-grandso- n comes ,

to my gravo and savs 'tiranuiatner,
tho kingdom of Poland is again' my
heart (with joy) will tremble la its
ashes."

UncleSm will not bo able to play
tho rolo of a dog in tho mangermany
years longer with tho Nicaragua
canal scheme. If the United States
will do nothing with this promising
ontorprisosome European countries
will, tho Monroo doctrine to the con-
trary notwithstanding. European
countries will not continue many
more years loundlng tho Horn in i

ordor to reachPacific ports, when a
shortcutby tho gulf of .Mexico or tho
Carribboauseaand a canal will savo
weeks of time and millions in fuel.
Tho Suez canal scheme was never
half so feasible as is the Nicaragua
plan, its necessity never any more
urgent

"My son," the perishing French
vintner observed to his successor,
to whom ho wished to leave all tho
secrets of tho trado, "remember
that wlno may be madoof anything;
ovon grapos." So many substancos
according to popular report have
entered into its composition that
pew ono need hardly excito surprise,
yet it must bo admitted that thu
fihlpmont of dried lizardsfrom tho
Chlneso port of Pakhoi, reported by
tho Amorican consul thero and
designed for uso in the preparation
of Amorican wines, sonds a cold
chill down tho back and inspires an
Incxtlnguishablo deslro for further
information.

- 3
Aro.it serving many uses through

a long history, Castle Garden is
finally appointed to perhaps the
luost interesting and not tho loast
important employment to which it
hasever beon dovotcd. Its location
andsurroundingsprocisely fit it for
an aquarium,which it is honcofor-war-d

to be, and tho fishdisporting
in its numerous and magnificent '

tanKs win vory UKeiy uraw larger
crowdsthan the opera singers used
to do forty or fifty years ago, when
they had no other sufficient metro-
politan auditorium in which to up-
lift their melodious and oxponslvo
voices, under Its now ordinanceill

coke

Wilf.v tho compass goos out and
solorometor talcs of,

tho ocean, to bo understandable,will
Jiavo to bo Instead of
boxing tho compass, for oxamplo,
our posterity will tour tho soloro-- 1

motor, porbups.

, Stop It! Stop it cried
fjonoral Hakodada to tho flghtlnir J

Ann f.t. Thero aro onlv 100.00(1..
itlUIPhltiAui. nml at thin ruin thn urn

'woa't last long enoughto glvo us all
promotion.

, Mr. Srorroup, of Maiden, who
1H just discovered in blasting a

in tho lodiro of blue-Uto- se

running through his back
rard, ntyht appropriately refer to

fcae olrouBitanoes as bis "blasted

There It a man in Drooklyn who
,eotild aotbo persuadedto go
hystericsbecause his son married
without his knowledge. "He it
Awe, white, and of age,'' said Papa
ptorenaoB, "and bis affair any

w. ... -ww-ai- wiufuw i kC"y'TYf ; Jfl- -

FASTEST ON EAETH

GREAT IS MINNEAPOLIS, THE
NEW WARSHIP.

My Several Knot th Fattest Engine at
War Mcr IWIldrm faro Al
moit Half a Million Dollar llounty
OB Speed.

h k eitiTnn
Statescruiser Min-

neapoliswhich has
recently been com-

pleted in tho ship-
yard of Cramp &
Sous, and tried oilW l Capo Ann, July II.

e-U- M hasproedthe fast-

est warship In the
world. Tho aver-uc- eflEdP speed on the

trial trip was 53.03 nautical miles an
hour. The highest speed for eight
consecutive miles was nnnerngoof
21.42 miles an hour. Tho contract
placed tho cost of the vesselat

It was authorized by act of con
gress March 2. 1SIM, and accepted by

shipbuilders Auir. As a
premium of 530,000 was ollered for
each quarterof a mile made In excess
of 21 knots an hour, tho builders havo
earned 5400,000 abovo tho amount
of tho contract The .dimensions
of the Minneapolis are 41.! feet In
length, 58 feet beam and 22 feet C

inches normal draft The displace-
ment is 7,330 tons. The cruiser has

ll?Vvsi- ?- 7
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TIUPLE SCREW UNITED STATES

threethreecylindervertical inverted
triple expansion engines with 21,00a
indicated horse-powe-r at 129 revolu-
tions a minute. Her boilers areeight
in number, double-ende- and placed
in water-tigh-t compartments. These
boilers have a grate surface of 1,450
square feet and a heating surface of
43,10 feet In order to produce the
maximum horse-powe-r these furnaces
must turn into steam 340,000 pounds
of an hour, or moro than two
and one-thir- d tons a minute. For this
nineteentons of coal an hour are re-

quired. Tho coaling capacity of the
vessel is --',200 tons, a supply large
enough to enable it to cruise two-third- s

the distance around thoworld
at a moderate speed. The experiment
of using triple fccrewi having proved
a successon the sistership Columbia,
have been applied to tho Minneapolis
with more satisfactory results. The
screwsare placed on tho middle lino,
as in single screw vessels,and the
other two underthe counters. Their
pitch is so altered as to to the
speedof the vessel. The Minneapolis,
not being n warship, her armamentis
comparatively light. It consists of
ono eight-Inc- h breech-load-In-g

rifle, two six-Inc- h rapid fire breech-
loaders, eight four-inc- h rapid fire
guns, a secondary battery of eight

and four
rapid fire guns and four gatlings.

FIRE COMBUSTION.

KlRbt Fartl of Oijcen to One of n- -

drogen Make! a Hot Fire.
In the combustion of fuel for boilers

it is demonstrated,thoughnot in ac--

heat, becauseof the larger percentage
of carbon they contain. The point in
this case Is thus explained: Carbon
requires for its combustion two pounds
of oxygen to one pound of carbon, and
hydrogen about eight partsof oxygen
to one of hydrogen combustion being
simply the uniting of a substancewith
the oxygen of the air in such a way
that thev produce heat: in the case of
carbon, then,the combination of two

u carbon produces carbonic
add gas, and the production
of 14,500heatunits, and the combina-
tion of two parts of carbon and two
partsof oxygen produces only 8,800
beatunits for the two pounds of car-
bon, against14,500 units for one
pound of carbon where the proper
supply of air is at band. The action
arises, it is thought from the fact
thatwhen the air passes the
fuel it takes the proper combustion,
but, passing further on through the
bed of fuel, takes up an additional
increment of carbon, and the beat
generatedby the perfect combustion
of the first partiele of carbon disap-
pears to a large extent n the work of
turning the otherparticloj of carbon
lato a gaa

wlll become und remain ono of tho cordance with common supposition,
inoat popular and attractive resorts I that is hotter thancoal,and char-i-n

tho city. coal better still for producing intense

tho comos in,

rowritton.

boys!"

Jap In Corea. "You're klllln' em'P?una8 ?l OI"CB ra ono Poun.a

deposit of gold

luck."
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Harriet needier Ktnwo'n Ac.
Harriot ltcochcr Stowo was nomi-

nally S3 years of ago on Thursday,
JuneSI; but according to tho Hartford
Times she was really sX It explains
the matter thus: "The Times lias unco
before statedthat the biographies and
encyclopedias are all In crior asto tho
yearof her birth, and ulao concerning
the natalyearof Henry Ward Needier.
Jloth arc published as having been
born ono year later than they actually
were. A consultation of 'the old
family lllble' settles It Mrs. Stone
was born in 1811 and ilenry Ward In
lb 13. The famous author Is in her
customary state of good pltslcal
health and Is as cheerful as ever,
though her mental state is and has
been for sccral yearsnot what It used
to be."

Lmly Maria Forrttrr.
A correspondentof n London news-

papercalls attention to the recent
deathIn England of tho woman who
sentFlorenceNightingale to tho Cri-

mea. Sho was Lady Maria Forester,
youngestdaughterof tho Earl of Uo-do- n,

who found herself, In 1552, tlit
childless widow of Major Charles For-
ester, of tho Twelfth lancers. In the
winter of lS'il-55- , while her brother
was serving before Sobastopol shegot
stirred up about the coudltlon of the
wounded, determined to havo some
thing done, and was directed to Miss
Nightingale as tho llttest person to
do it hho went to see her, with the
result that Miss Nightingale went to
Crimea, and tho modern system of
nursingbegan.

-- .nT.:. ?.t-.- . .. .." - ' fc- -. -- -t- - !"i" '1u.
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CUUISEIl MINNEAPOLIS,
THE YORLD.

RABBI KRAUSKOPH.
Now Gone to ItuiiiU In llehalf of the

Complaining Jewi.
The treatmentto which the Jewsin

Russiaare alleged to havo been sub-
jected by the government has aroused
deep indignation and sympathy
among the Hebrews of this and other
countries. Recently it was deter-
mined to make an effort to induce the
czar to adopta milder and moro o

policy, and for this purpose
Rabbi Krauskoph of Philadelphia, a

It.UUU KIUUSKOl'IL

prominent representativeof Jewish
thought, has gone abroad. Rabbi
Krauskoph is a man of strong convic-
tions and much force of character,
and it is hoped by those he represents
that ho will be able toimpress tho
Russian authorities with tho desira-
bleness of propitiating American
opinion by an abandonmentof the
alleged cruel persecutions of the
Hebrew subjects of tho empire.

Droll Wedding--.

A remarkablydroll wedding, at the
registrar'soffice, Ilrlstol, attractedan
immense crowd not long since. The
bride, a prim spinster, fair and 40,
pushed into the office of tho aston-
ished registrar a family perambulator,
in which was the bridegroom, a man
of so cripplod in both legs that
from birth he had not been able to
walk. He was permittedto remain in
the perambulatorduring the custom-
ary declarationsof the civil contract,
and when the bride again appeared,
pushing the perambulatorcontaining
her husband, the crowd wished theaa
joy and gave them plenty of rice.

"TIcket-of-Leav- o Mea."
Moat of the stateshave had a sys-

tem of commutation for good behavior
of prisoners. Massachusetts Is just
putting that kind of a tlcket-of-leav-e

law in ferce. The first subjectfor
clemency is a man now in the SOa, a
splendid spectmea physically, wbo
fourteen years ago was given as
eighteen yearsentence for burglary.
He has beena model prisoner aad
scansto begin life anew.

lNOS AND WHISTLES.
PaaMe Meatl'i tllfti ai UIIUenM An

Natural One.
Ono q '.he principal feature of the

program at a New York theater re-
cently was tho whistling of Mis Fan-
nie Mead, a pretty young Brooklyn
girl Like Mrs. Shaw, sho is able to
whistle the most dlftlcnlt music with
an case and finish truly wonderful.
The gift with her IsaBntur--' no.
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TANMB MRAI1.

As child It wns just as easy for her
to whistle as to talk. Constant prac-
tice, assisted by a true and delicate
car, enables her now to execute the
most abBohito runs and trills with ab-
solute precision and purity of tone.
Miss Mead madoherdebutthreeyears
ago in the city of churches. bhls
also tho possessor of an excellent
sopranovoice,and can singhigh C with
perfect ease.
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THE FASTEST WAR VESSEL lit

THRIFT OF UNION MEN.

1Ylien Tlity Uo On Strike the FuuKj
Does Not Feed Them.

Thn rinnrt. nt thn C.hinnn rAM..l
Relief association to the Civic Fcdera-- I

tlon shows that thecashcontributions
amountedto S133.2C8. 34. This money
was used to feed, clothe andhousoun-
employed men last winter, says th
Record. Tho total numberof mcali
furnished from the threo kitchenswai
402,084, making an averageof 4,021 a
day. The total numberof days when
tho men takencare of by tho associa-
tion worked on thestreetswaseighty-thre-e

and thoaverage numberof men
working each day was 2,275. Each
man worked an average of three
hoursand thirty-fiv- e minutes a day.
Tlio association issued in ninety-fou- r
days, 232,000 lodging checksto regular
lodging housesandtherewore 9. 0s2 or-
ders issuedon tho warehousesfor fam-
ily supplies. In addition to the lodg)
Ing checks thcro were 13,012 lodging:
givon by missions, and during the
winter 41,327 men found lodging in
police stations. Tho following- sug-
gestions are given in tho report:

"1 here is a generalfeeling of
among persons who are com-

monly generousgivers to the unfor-tunat- o

over the present industrial
situation, complicated as it is by
strikeswith the consequent idleness.
In view of this the following remark
seem necessary: Worklngmen who
strike are, for the most part mechan-
ics or skilled laborerswho usually re-
ceive good wages and lay by money
for an idle day. When they become
needy thoy can usually borrow ol
their associateswho havo been more
thrifty or who aro under less expVhss
or the unions care for them until
work 1b resumed. Hut few unionsren
apply for relief. The majority of
those who apply for and receive help
from charitable institutions or who
worked for the Central Relief associa
tion during the winter of '01 were men
who have no trade or are not well
fitted to make a living at times wihen
there is great depression in businesa
Many of them come to the front for
assistanceevery winter, and they
were predominantin the work of the
Central Relief association the last
winter."

The Largest Faras.
Dr. Webb's 4,000-aer- a place at Shel-burn- s,

Vt , la the largest of it kind
la tbe country. Bis aaaasloacontains
thirty suitesof apertmeaUfor gnesta
On the fans la a herdof blooded cat-
tle thatcaa hardly be surpassed aay-wher- e,

Mr. KageaeBiggins' estateof
100 acres la the Watoonghills, knows
as Qlen fans, is a tidy plaee, too. He
bas an unusually fine collection of
carefully selected vehicles. George
Vaaderbllt'splace, Riltmore, at North
Carolina, no doubt will exceedin mag-
nificence aad completeness t-- appoint
saenUaay sstateIn tbe New World.

SOME SHREWD BEGGARS

BABY IS ALWAYS A GOOD
DRAWING CARD.

A Chtirrli 1'ortnl Slnkr n FatIiik Ktantl
Hut thn American ItPSitnr la n I'nnr,

Knrliln Amitmir t'ompirril to III
1'rulot) io.

A beggar, like a wart on n noso
scorns to bo a sitporllutty, an

prodigality of nuturo's gifts,
Borvlng no known ond or purpose,
suing altogether objectionable and
yot tho oxcrosconco, whothor it bo
of thn cutlolo or of socloty, hns at-
tachedunto Usolf a dogrca of curi-
ous intorost

Thero Is n distinct distinctiveness
about it all its own; n innn is idonti-Ho- d

by tho wart on Ills noso; a city
by its boggnrs. lloro tho analogy
aoasos. A wart on a noso is always
a wart on n noso; nothing moro,
nothing loss. A boggar is by turns
various thing, savo ono ho Is novor
a bogcar. Ho Is un unfortunato
man, a man who has mot with

often ho la a sick man, often-o- r
ono just out of tho hospital and

trying to mako his way homo.
Again he carries a bullet in his loft
lung and a Grand array Button on
his coat;or, if fortune has favored
him at soino tlmo In his chockorod
carcor ho has really boon bereft of a
limb; then a sawmill becomes tho
plcco do rosistanco, flanked by n
varying but always tumorous pro-
geny. Ho is tlmos without number
a man out of work, and hohas never,
never, novor had anything to oat
since last night

llavlug tostod a huudrod dovlcos,
moro or loss, and bulngunabloto do-ci-

which Is tho most profitable, or
else foarful of missing tho fotching
characteristicsof anyono of them by
adoptingono at a tlmo, ho comblnos
them into ono odoriferous,

abomination of filth
and rags and gonoral pltiablonoss,
and then it is ho becomes a plain

object of charity."
Opinions as to tho merits of a

specific as a gonoralrulo aro divided
among tho mombers of tho profes-
sion, says tho Chicago Intor-Ocoa-

for profession it is (and in thoso
mushroom days, no doubt will soon
bo not only a "profession, but a cult,
having its masters and ralstrossos,
for sex cuts no figuio lioro nt least,
unless, indeed, tno proferonco goes
to tho gontlor) somo holding that a
bettor businossis dono by possessing
a small but suro und steadypatron-ag-o

than tho moro brilliant, but also
uncertain, rango of tho plungor.

True, tho steady-goin-g plodders
look on with envy nnd speak with
prido of tho member who begs In tho
forenoon anddines in tho ovoning at
tho fashionublo hotols, whoso rngs
anu dicss suit roposo in tho samo
trunk, yet thero is ulways a dubious
shako of tho head.

Tho churohly beggar,too,although
soft bo his couch, is apt to bo rudely
awakened. From sitting in tho
mourners' scatand boing tho roolpl-on- t

of sllvor dollars ho is apt to bo
sat upon. Theroforo opinions vary.

Hut beggars liko tho abovo nro
meteors of tho American genus.
Somo smallerstars shino as pitiable
follows with running sores, these
samobeingproducod and kopt in an
ulceratedstate by menus of chem-
icals.

Ono such mado his nppcaraucodur-
ing tlio world's fair. Tho other day
ho wasmot plying his vocation.

H'm. That soro has beona long
tlmo healing."

"Yossum," ho mookly ropliod, nnd
wondod his way acrossto tho noxt
houso und rung tho boll.

Not so sure, but loss painful is
tho paintedulcor which anothor fol-

low wears on tho back of his neck.
The anglo at which his headis tilted
and unflinchingly hold oxcltos tho

a stono man without ovon?,y,glancing at tho fearlul looking thing,
half swathod in dirty linon.

Armless men aro almost too com-
mon for notice. Mouses aro favored
articles of apparel with such, these
convenientgarments being capablo
of harboring a pair of Btout arms
any day. If only half an arm is do-Blr-

tho hand 1b laid near tho
shoulder and tho foroarm firmly
bandaged to tho upperpart

Hut an American boggar is a tact-los- s,

unambitious, sluggish, grovel-
ing sort of a ercaturo comparod
witn ins brethren of tho East

Ho begs becauso ho wants some-
thing for his stomach or back; that
boing obtained, ho is at rost and
eatlsllcdly lounges until nature's
nouossltios again prick him. Despis-
ing himsolf and dosplsod byothors
ho is included in tho genorlo term
"tramp," though this is u misnomer,
as ho novor, by uny chanco, tramps.
Ho is meroly a weak, sonllo, might-havo-bcon-

tho real, gonuiuo article
as it comos from tho oldor European
countriosand is known in Chicago.

Tho importod boggar Is a
boggar. And his earliost

opinion of himsolf Is in rutlo to his
(sooming) abnogution and nothing--

noss.
A woman a woman! crouching

on tho axtromo odgo of tho stono
pavomont, us though fearful of
touchingovon tho horn of Bocloty.
A head bont low over an innocent,
sleeping babe, oxposod to tho
woathor, mlsorablo, liko a
half-dea-d dog. Tho haggard faco,
showing in tho funtttstlc lluro of the
olootrlo light, tho dumb pleading
and tho man going to tho theutor
dropsa nlckol into tho tin oup. Re
turning, ho makes it a dirao. Ah, it
is a hard world; poor woman, nor-hap- s

sho can go homo now. Tho
club man drops in a quarter, partly
becausoof a fellow fooling and part-
ly becauso bo Isn't qulto cortaln
what bo Is doing. Tho belated

makes it a halt, tho train
man another halt

In the gray light of the morning
a man assists the ofejeot of pity to
rise, transfors to his own pocket any-
where from $3 to $7. and then tba
day knoweth tbeanot.

AerertUlag for a Lot Doff.
A man came into the office of a

Maine paper the other day and thus
addressed thelady at tbe desks

How you tas to-da- y, I hope? 1

vantt for to advertise my leetle tog
on der baper. Ha vas shet-plao-k

tey mlt white spots all ofer him In
biacss. Ills tall vascootoff olosa up
to rayselluf. und If anypotty flats
Vim, keepblm, for I pelongto hits.
Vow mooch vor twa tlnaaF"

SLAVERY AT THE COAL MINE.

Olio of Its Wont reaturrs t'onnit In the
Nystrin of Ntnro Order.

One of tho griovances of tho
striking miners in tho contrnl bitu-
minous roglon of Pennsylvania is
tho "storo oulor" abuse, says the
Philadelphia Roeord. A great many
years ago, when an obstinateBtrlka
was mado in this roglon of tho state,
tho minors demanded ns a condition
of industrial pcaco that tho store
ordor system should bo abolished.
To this operators woro constraitiod
to assent,and for a considerable
tlmo tho wngos of tho miners woro
paid in cash instead of with orders
for storo goods. Rut tho nbusohas
boon revived sinco tho docislon of
tho supromo court of Pennsylvania
that tho nets of assembly for its
suppression woro in violation
of tho right of qontrnet
So tho minors must patiently
submit to bo plundorcd by this storo
order system, or else striko ugalnst
it, us tho oporntorsseemdotormlncd
to cling to this prolltablu nbuso un-
til compollod to abandon it In tho
development of this inquiry many
operators farm out to second
parties tho prlvllogo of kcoplng
storo at their mines. In compensa-
tion, tho operators rocolvo n cortain
porccntagoof tho profits of tho storo
businoss. This porccntago, ovory
dollar of It, comos out of tho honest
earningsof tho poor minors, as tho
privileged dealora who havo the
monopoly of trndo nt tho mines
mark up tho pricesof thoir goods
high enough to cover it Hut
whothor tho oporators farm out tho
storo ordor businessor run it thorn-selve-s,

tho offoct of tho systom is to
covertly defraud tho minors of a
portion of thoir wages. It filches
tho bread from tho mouths of their
wives nnd children.

Whatovor may bo tho merits of
conflict between tho oporntors and
tho minors in rogard to wages, tho
miners aro clearly in the right in
their domand that tho stoic ordor
system be abolished. Ono of tho
featuresof this systemis to fix tho
paymontof wngos at long Intervals,
in ordor to compel tho minors to ro-so- rt

to tho storo. Hut let the minors
Insist on tho payment of wagos in
cash, so that thoy may buy their
necessariesof living whoro thoy
ploaso, und on tho best terms. Work-
lngmen who aio subjected to tho
demoralizing inllucnco of this storo
order systom aro littlo bottor than
slavei

round (iiillt)-- .

In a murder trial boforo a Western
court, tho prisoner was nblo to
accountfor tho wholo of his time,
oxcopt llvo minutes, on tho ovcnlng
when tho crimo wns committed. His
counsol arguedthat it wasimpossible
for him to havo killed tho man,
under tho circumstances,in so briof
u period, and on that pica largely
based his dofonsc, tho other testi-
mony boing strongly against his
client When tho prosecuting at-
torney roplied, ho suld: "How long
a timo really is fivo mtnutos? Lot
us boo. Will his honor command
absoluto sllonco in tho court-room- ,

for that spaco?" Tho judgo gra-
ciously compiled. Therowas a clock
on tho wall? hvory oyo In tho court-
room was flxod upon it. us tho pen-
dulum ticked oir tho seconds. Thoro
was bronthless sllonco. Tho keen-
witted counsel waited until tho tired
nudionco gavea sigh of relief at tho
closo of tho pcilod, and then asked
quietly: "Could ho not havo struck
ono fatal blow in all of that tlmo?"
Tho prlsonor was found guilty, and,
as it was proved afterward, justly.
Argonaut

VIEWS AND VARIETIES.

The Greek church employs two
rings, ono of gold, tho other of silver,
in tho marriageceremony.

Sardines havodisappeared from tho
Ilrcton coasts, and the Hi est fisher-
men Und their net profits very small.

Five children of a Mlddletown, '.
Y., man and wifo died within four
daysof each other recently of pneu-
monia and measles.

Tho largest sum ever glvon for a
book is said to bo tho 850,000paid by
tho German government for a missal
that I'opo Leo gave to Henry VIII.

Eleven million six hundred and
twenty thousand families, with an
average annual income of 8008, pny
ninety per cent of tho taxes in tho
United States.

Tho barber's art in Europe dates
ftoin the timeof Alcxandor the Great,
II. C. 330. He orderedevory soldier
toshavolest tho beard should glvo a
handlo to their enemies.

An old album of stampscollectod
thirty yoaisago in Savannahand re-
cently discovered by an heir of the
collector has revealed a number of
valuable issues,somoof them worth
SI, .'00.

At Clarksburg, W. Va., tho other
day Allon Snow marriedthewifo from
whom ho was divorced forty years
ago. hiuco their separation each of
them hadmarried and raised large
families.

Two safo crackersentereda Brook-
lyn htore to operateon a safo early
one morning recently that made a
great show from the street They
were so disappointedwhen they found
that it was only a wooden box pilnt-ed- ,

that thoy departed,leaving their
Instrumentsbehind them.

Mrs. .Tuines A. Grundy of Nnshvillo,
'lenn., lost a bag containing 82,000
worth of diamonds whllo on her way
from thatcity to Lobauon, Ky., re-
cently. Sho loft them on the seatof
the car when sho left the train. An-
other ludy picked thorn up and thoy
wero returned to the owner.

Mrs. Bowdoin of Newark, N. J., no-
ticed a man trying to gainanentrance
to herhouso,and ran Into the street
and screamed "fire!" Some one sent
out analarm,and several engines Im-
mediately responded. When tbe fire-
men learned what had happened
they hunted for tho burglar aad
found him.

One of those jolly Idiots who Ilka to
play practicalJokes handed e,

General Custer's slayer, a
cigar at Coney Island, New York, aad
soon after tba Indian lighted it, tht
cigar, which was "loaded," exploded,
Justas the funny youngman wasfatt-ing a good laugh the Indian seised a
crutch aad brought it down with a
dull thud on his bead, and several
stlteheswererequlradto repair the
Injury to hlaaeary.

SIAARTEN BIAARTENS.

THE SENSATIONAL DUTCH

WRITER OF FICTION.

to Has Stirred Bnrope Up Uy Hani-lo-g

Society Over the Coal Woman

Call II I m Derll He Calls Them

llamas. ik

iriiounn born
and bred In Hol-
land, M a a r t e n
Mnartens' books
are not translat-
ion1! of the Dutch.
As a child ho paid
a long visit to
England, andthus
acquired h 1 a
wonderful facility

of the l'nglish language. Thero
was such a small field for books in his
own tonguethat ho carefully fostered
hli l'nglish acquirementsond his last
book shows a great command of tho
language. He comesof a'good Dutch
family, and It is but recently that his,
neighbors recognised in tho nffablo
country gentleman,who manages his
own estate, looking after his lino
cattlo and poultry with such credit
tho novelist with 6oclnllstlc tenden-
cies. Ills real name Is J. M. W. Ven-
der I'oorten.b'chwartz. He received
his educationin Germany, and as a
boy becamea Schwarincrfor tho pocta
of Weimar, anda grcnt enthusiast of
the best 1'ronch and English
literatures as well. Ho was des-
tined early in life for a polit-
ical career, and all hi old friends
deem him a failure becauso he relin-
quished such brilliant prospects in
order todevote himself to literature.
His successhasbeen greater than ho
everexpected, for ho was compelled
to publish his first work himself, in
189L It was called "An Old Maid's
Love." His secondone, "God's FooL"
and "Tho Sin of Josh Avellng," had
no troublo whateverin finding a pub-
lisher. Liko most works of fiction
which now come from northern
Europe, where socloty seemsto bo in
a sort of evil rut, his romances areall
in a mournful key. The message of
Mnartens relatesto tho misery of men.
He is not a pessimist, to bo sure, but
he hns often been accused ofbeing
unfair to women. He says ho aims to
snow bociety as It is, good, had,
and Indifferent to show men
nnd women as they really exist
What people call his unfairnessto
woman, he claims is really his honesty
in showing that they aro human, and

-- ffeff.Bfft-
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not unfledged angels. Ho hasenjoyed
tho peculiar novelty of having his
books translatedinto his own tongue;
ahd some of the women among his
neighbors have apparently held him
to accountfor treadingon respectable
Dutch toes. Ho therefore makes the
statement that his books containno
illusions to any real persons, living or
dead. He claims to describe manners
and morals not individuals and
and says: "I am aware thatgreat
masters work from models. That
method must therefore possess ad
vantages, but it is not mine." When
he doescreate a good woman, which
is rare, she is a striking example.
Ho writes in an Irregular fash-- ,
ion, allowing his mind to He
idle for long periods; but
when an idea does take posses-
sion of him, ho works if off with
great speed. He lets politics severely
alone. His views are,strongly on the
side of liberty of thought andaction,
but thematerialistic tendencies of the
Anti-Cleric- s preventhim from taking
tho progressive Bide of politics. Ilia
Chribtiunlty Is of the largo-hearte- d

type, and realist that ho is, ho- - seeks
to extract, not the Impure from
thingsas they exist, but all that will
elevate and ennoble. He spends
much of his tlmo traveling among the
health resorts of Europe, with his
delicate wife und little daughter. He
can now be found at Wiesbaden, then
at Florence, and again in the Alps
alwayswith the nucleusof a story on
hand, so that when the inspiration
comesto him he can carry it oat It
is claimed by some that "The Greater
Glory," his latest work, is an autobi-
ography, It possesses,at any rate.j
an unquestionedpower, and is la
every way the finest and most drama-
tic creationhe has yet given to the
world. Minnik M. GutriiKU.

King Hebaailo.
A woman travelerwho sawKing

of Dahomey recentlydescribe
him as a good looking man. 64
yearsold, with extremelywhit hair.
ue is almostunableto walk, ashe has
beon carried by attendantsthegreater
part of bis life. Five wives have

him Into captivity.

Cola weetlag.
Gold in transit acrosa the Atlaatle

"sweats."no matter how tightly it
may be packed. It is usually seatin
tout kegsaadsqueezedla t tight aa

poMiuia, eut ner is a ragalar aJlaw--
aao for lost by attrition ana.
the voyage, aad m th sosraa
yearsthis loss to th eommerelalweUjX
amount toa larg sum, V

'Baaafc Bwta
Oa of th finest bridge la rfIs bow being constructedaeres tno

Daaubeat Cernavota, Koumaala, rFrenchengineera It hasa length of
8,400 feet divided into 0ve feaya Itheight is IM feet to th roadwayaad
Its highestpoint to 113 feet abpvehlgh"'. is oi steciand w supported

miryr piers.
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MATItONS AND MAIDS.

FAMILIAR TO MANY, BUT
UNDERSTOOD BY FEW.

Th 1.1 f" of Many an
Oldest llHiiRlitnr lluckittiack

Mark Twain's Daughter
Valuable Krclium.

The foiiehold Martyr.
Perhaps ou do not rccognlo her
t thatname, but yot you hnvn scon

her many times unci oft with her
patient face, hor nover quite new
gowns and hor look of premature
gravity that characterizes11 face on
which tho continued life of self-sacrifi-

has made Its mark. A ilock
of younger brothers and sisterslook
up to her as tho guiding star of tho
home, a dependentmotherturns over
tho caro of tho children to one who
hasscarce known any childhood of
her own, and at tho time wlmn Klm
should bo enjoying life's best and
sweetesttho slender shoulders of tho
oldestdaughternre weighed down by
caresthatshould only como to her In
nature'schosen way instead of being
thrust upon her to blight out all the
pent up youthful enthusiasm, making
her old before hor time.

When little more than a baby sho
was thrust asldo from tho mother's
kneo to make room for littlo sister or
brother; hor play tlmo resolved Itsolf
Into minding the baby," and as tho
years went on tho family still In-

creased it became hor duty to look
out lor first one thing nnd then an-
other, until by tho time she was 13
her experiencewould have been read-
ily takenfor thatof a woman of 50.

This never ending enre, this long
apprenticeshipas nursery governess,
did not tend to beautify her form or
features,and littlo by littlo the Idea
becamoestablishedin the minds of
the younger andbetter looking ones
that "Sister" was too pluln to bo
dressedup, that thegayctics they so
thoroughlyonjoyed woro toofrlvolous
for her, and so sho beganto wear
mother's cast-of-f gowns, tho now and
daintycreationsbeinggiven to Nell
or Marjorle, who were, of course, ex-
pected to marry well, because they
were so pretty and so thoroughly

while "Sister," of
course, nover dreamptof such things.
Hot could sho marry? What would
they do without her? Who would
help them to dress for parties,tho in-

vitations to which at first Included
her, but at last ceased coming, owing
to the continued regrets of tho re-
cluse? Who would pick up shoesand
ribbons when they had departed,
straighten up the bureau or mend
their clothes? How could they ever
give little companies unless "Sister"
preparedthe goodies,set tho tablo
and arranged tho flowers, dutifully
disappearingat tho last moment with
flushed checks and throbbing temples
to don tho same made-ove- r gown that
had been hor best for years,later to

'receivea few words of flippant greet-
ing from tho guests, who appearedto
wgard her as a peculiar old maid
quite out of place in any festive gath-
ering.

In illnesstho oldestdaughternurses
'
the invalid and runstho houseaswell,
and when death, the grim reaper,
takesaway the mother and father, u
noble woman shuts out of her heart
all the natural longings for a home of
her own, a husband to lovo hor and
her own babies to lisp tho tender
word of mother, and buckles on tho
armorof solf-sacrlfi- anew, In many
casesbecoming tho bread-winne-r, re-
garding tho younger ones as sacred
trusts by whom sho will act as her
motherwould have had her do, and
for whom she gives up all that is
bright and sunny, living out hor life
on lines of rigorous denial until a
kindly Providence bids her comeup
higher.

Tho sameIndividual gazeswith ar-
dent longing at tho gaiuy ball gowns
displayed in tho windows, and many
a bitter tear of regret has been rjicd
as tho bont form moved noiselessly
bout the room picking up a stray

satinslipperor a crushed rosobud that
had been dropped by tho pretty de-

butantesisterwhoselife had fallon in
pleasantorplaces than her own. Out
of our own happiness wo cannotgive
enough to these household martyrs
who must live out their lives in pain-
ful consciousnessthat they neverworo
young.

HuckabackEmbroidery.
Since linen embroidery has been so

much tho fashion It seemsthat every
sort of linon, from Its finest to its
coarsest degrees, has boon used, but
until recently ono, tho plain linen,
andno fancy weaves liuvo been callod
into use. Now a now material has
been introduced into tho realm of
fancy work. This is a huckaback,
and for the embroidory a fine pleco,
evenly made, Is required.

Everyone knows that tho promi-
nentpatterns In huckabackave tho
three parallel threads which rise a
little from the rest of tho cloth. Use
a flat embroidory noodle, and auy
color or white, washable silk, and
darnunder the thrcothreads,leaving
the silk threadslooseto be prominent.

One stitch, ami perhaps tho prot-tb- st

one, is that in which after darn-
ing undera group of throe,you tako
asyour next three a group in tho
next column and ono back. In this
tltch you work in a diagonal lino, but

by continuing you will find thai it
come out even.(

This darningwas introduced at first
to make simple and easily cleaned
neckties for girls' summer outing
costumes, and they nre very pretty
for gentlemen,to go with a tonnlsor
other rathor negligee suit Hut from
this beginning a varied line of em-
broidered things has sprungup In all
of which thedarning is employed.

Very pretty and cool looking pil-

lows, for uso on a rattan couch or in a
summer house,have tho white hucka-
back darned in with cool shades,
which form a decided contrast,or
with white, which as tho front may
1)0 easily washed,and tho buck, too,
if tho huckaback Is used for tho
wholo, can bo kept very bright and

'fyesh looking.
Thou como bureauscarfs,dressing--

table mats, tablo covers and anything
for which linen has boon used. Tho

' prettiest finish for thb embroidery is
",a pluln, undarnedhoin, as huokuback

, rdoesnot hemstitchwell.
'The work Is" quickly dono, and Is

fascinatingkind of fancy work. Slnco
it Is dono easily and is not especially

trying, It Is n pretty hod covcrlng.and
especially for n singlo bed, all drupnd
In white, It is a dainty ornament.

Hot Milk l 'nrr.
Those who aro nfllioted with skin

eruptlons.espeelallywith red blotchct
and hard little lump known as cce-moil- s

ocno, will find relief by porno-verln-

In the following simple and in-

expensive enre:
Do not bntho affected parts In

water; tills aggravatescutaneousaf-

fections.
Kach night, boforo retiring, heat

abouta pint of fresh, sweet milk. l)c
not let it boll, but let It rise just tc
tho boiling point. Dolled milk lose
its healingvirtue. Thou, with'an old
linen handkerchief,sop tho hot fluid
generously on tho affected parts. Do
not wipe the milk off, but let It dry
into tlio skin.

In tho morning bntho the skin in a
littlo hot milk or in a dilution of o

in hot water, In tho proportion
of two pnrtsof water to ono of lister
Inc. Eat no constipatingfood. Avoid
especially now, lino bread, sugar,
pastry and all starchyfoods. Fruit,
leUuco nnd radishes may bo taken
with good result. He careful not to
worry. Worrlment is often tho direct
enuso of ccenia. Excrciso actively
In the open nlr, but do not heat the
system.

If you will follow thesis fow simple
rules, and will persist in tho applica-
tion of the hotmilk each night before
retiring, the red spots will soon fado
nway, and the hard lumps will grad-
ually soften and disappear.

Sometimes tho disease is obstinate
and will notyield atonce to the treat-
ment. Hut persevoro steadily under
all discouragementyou will In the
end bo rewarded by a complete cure.
Casesof acute eeoma, that for years
have baffled tho most patient efforts
of skin specialists, havo yielded to
this treatment within six months.
Hot milk is beneficial also to ahealthy
skin. It preserves its softness and
elenrness,and seemsto act as an In-

vigorating tonic. Now York Herald.
Caro of Kltchi'ii I'tmslU.

PansIn which fish or onions have
been eookedshould be washed and
scalded; then they should bo filled
with wntcr, in which should bo put n
teaspoonful of soda for every two
qunrtsof water. Pluco them on top
of the stove for half an houror more.
This will insure the removal of tho
flavor of fish or onions.

Tea-pot- coffee-pot-s and ohocolote- -

pots should bo washed in hot, soapy
waterand bo rinsed In boiling water.
Use a wooden skewerto removeevery
particlo of sediment thatmay lodge
in tho spouts or creuses of tho pots.
Wipe perfectlydry and expose to the
sun nnd air, if possible, for an houror
more.

Pitchers, bowls, pans nnd other
utensilsused for milk should have
cold water stand in them for an hour
or so, be washed In plenty of elenn,
soapy wator. After this they should
be sculdcdwith boiling water, wiped
dry, and placed in the sun and open
nlr, if possible, for severalhours.

Tlio Mirror nml It Omen.
The Swodish girl who looks Into

her glass by candlelight risks tho loss
of her lover. A universal superstition
which hns found Its way even to our
ow n prosaic tlmo and country forbids
a bride toseoherself in a mirror after
her toilet Is completed. In Warwick-
shire and other parts of rural Eng-
land it was long the custom to cover
all tho looking glasses in a houseof
death, lest some affrighted mortal
should behold In ono tho pale nnd
shrouded corpse standingby his side.
Superstitionsof n less ghostly char-
acter cluster around tho mirror and
nre familiar to us all. To break ono
is everywherean evil omen. "Seven
years' trouble but no wnnt" follow-fas- t

upon a m'shap In Yorkshire,
while in Scotland tho crackingof a
looking-glass-, liko tho falling of tlio
doomedman's pictura from the wall,
Is u presage of approachingdeath.

Veal Cutlets.
Take slices from the broad end of

the leg. Fry threeor four slicosof salt
pork 'crisp, then tako them out and
lay in tho veal half an hourat least
beforo dinner. Whon tho veal has
becomebrown tako It out and dip tho
slices, ono by ono, into u plato of lino
breadcrumbs that havo beenseasoned
with salt, peppor and minced parsley,
then fry them a few minuteslonger.
When a golden brown on both aides
take them up and lay them on ahot
platter. Pour out tho greaso In tho
frying pan, all but about u table-spoonfu- l,

add n tablespoonfill of flour
and cook until brown. Add half a
pint of boiling wator, salt and pop-
per; let it boil up a few minutes, add
n good squcezo of lemon juice and
strain over tho cutlets.

linked Vug 1'lnnt.
Peelnnd boil until soft, then drain

thoroughly in a colander;put tho egg
plant into a pan. Take ono slice of
breadfor a small egg plant, gratoand
mash tho crumbs with tho eggplant.
Add salt, n dash of cayenne,a littlo
allspice and clovos, butter, and soma
choppodparsley. Chop ono onion flno
and fry It slightly in a largo table-spoonf- ul

of butter, then put in tho
ct'ff plant mixture andlot it cook fif-

teenminutes. Just bafore taking It
from tho Are add tho yolk of an egg
and stirquickly. Put tho mixture in
a dish, spreadit out, cover with bread
crumbs, pour over the top a spoonful
of melted butter and bake half an
hour.

To Make Iced Tra.
Sculd the teapot, put in tho tea

while the' pot is hot, turn in a little
boiling water and lot it standabout
five minutes; then fill up the teapot
with boiling wator. Tho quantity de-
pends upon tuste. Do not let tho tea
stand in tho pot, but turn it at once
into a pitcher,nnd as soon asit is suf-
ficiently cool place it on Ice until it is
ley cold Serve with it a dish of
cracked ico andslices of lemon. This
is a delightful, refreshing drink on a
hot day. Tho secretof making good
tea is In using freshly-boile-d watar.

Mlut Hauce.

Four dosscrt spoonfuls of chopped
mint, two of granulated sugar, one-foui- th

of u plut of vinegar. Wash
tho mint, which should bo young,
freshly gathorod ami free from grit.
Pick the leaves from tho stalk, mince
them very lino and put .thorn la a
gr,ivy bout, add tho sugarand, vinojfrir
nml stir uutlT the sugar is dissolved.
Tho banco is much batter prepare
severalhours before usi;,

OUR BOYS AND' GIRLS.

THE TRUE STORY OF BRAVE
ELIZABETH ZANE.

Ily n Canrn ; Act hlio Snrl tho
Tori anil Hor Frloiids Troubled Coy.
uto Not Afraid t Hit Nour a Mini
Whom Ho Kuotri I Unarmed.

A Heroic Cllrl.

In tho year 1T77, when the Itritish
troops In tho Middle states woro
marching on to Philadelphia, and
Washington, at tho head of thecol-

onial army, wns doing all ho could to
keep them from entering thu city,
General llurgoyno led his forces from
tho northby way of Eako Chatnplulu
and lundod near Crown point Iloro
he mot n largo bo ly of Indians, who
went with Ills army to Ctown Point
nnd Tlconderoga.

Thoso Indians, cruel, cunning an 1

snvago In their nature,woro tho most
tcrrlblo enemies tho American sol-

diers and country people had to fear.
They were worsothan tho Hessians,
the Tories and tho Itritish regular all
put together.

A body of troops under Colonel
Shepherd held Fort Henry ngainsttlio
Itritish and the Indians, but tho gar-
rison wns gradually diminished to n
few hundredmon. They woro daily
looking for reinforcements,nnd tho
majority of the men, going ono day to
meettliom nnd bring them through
tho enemy's lines, woro cut off by a
bund of tho Indians, who piowled
aboutIn every direction.

Within tho stockade surrounding
tlio fort the farmers, who were also
soldiers, had driven their horsesnnd
cuttle spared by tho Invaders; and
their wives and children, with tholr
household goods,were sufo inside tho
fort. At the approach of tho Indians
the little garrison of twelve bt.ive
men, under tho command of Colonel
Shepherd, determined to soil tholr
lives ns dearly us possible, and not
knowing how far oil or how near tho
reinforcementsmight be, they hoped
for tho best.

Hut tholr powder wns nearly ex-
haustedand there was no chance of
keeping tho savages at bay by any
other means. Soma ono then remem-
bered that In a small building just
outside tho stockade there was a keg
of powder that had boon forgotten
whon tho other effects were carried
insido tlio fortified plnce. Hut who
would go for It, or who could bo
spared from the small garrison?

Every man was needed nt such a
time. Their leaderwas a biavo und
generousman; but ho knew that his
pluco wns tlioro; his duty was to
protect th fort and save tlio helpless
women und children from tho savaga
cruelty of the enemy. Severil of his
bestmen offered togo, but ho could
not make up his mind to lose oneof
them, sogreat seemedto him tno risk
of venturing within tho rnnge of the
Indian'stomahawk.

"I cannotcommand any man to go
for the powder," he said. "If there
bo anyono willing to tnko tho risk ho
must assumeall responsibility of the
venture."

Whut wns to bo dono? Tho powder
thoy must have. Soon it would hi
too late, for tlio savageswer j coming
nearer nil tho time. Three of the
mon wore discussing which of them
could bestdo the hnrdy deed, when a
bravo girl, whom history knows as
Elizabeth Zanc, approached Colonel
Shepherd as ho stood listening to tho
argumentsof tho men.

"Let mo go," said sho. "I can
bring tho powder as well as any ono
else, and if I do not como back with
It why, you will bo no worso off
than you aro now. It would not bo
liko losing a man."

After much hesitation they let her
go, thinking tho Indians would bo
less likoly to attaek her thana man.
Very carefully thoy watched her
those Insido tho fort ns she crossed
tho opon space before it, until she
reached tho house in which the
powdor wns.

No doubt, If the savageshad rushed
upon her, tho gates of tho stookndo
would havo been openedand tho men
would have defended with their last
breath tho bravo girl that had so
nobly riskedhor life.

Hut sho reached her destinationbo-

foro tho savageshad fairly soon what
was tho objectof her expeditionout-
side tho gate of tho ctockado. Re-

turning sho again had to cross tho
opon space.

Perhapstho weight of tho keg of
powder made hor footsteps slower.
Perhapsthe Indianshad a suspicion of
what it was that Elizabeth carriod In
hor homespunapron, for with a wild
whoop thoy lot fly a showerof arrows
round hor head not ono of which,
however, harmed hor and two or
thrco of tho nearest savagesrushed
towardshor as tho gato of tho outer
barricadeopenedand shutquickly be-

hind her.
Tho powder that Ellabath brought

held out well, and tho Indians, judg-
ing from tho incessantfiring tho gar-
rison kept up that relnforcoments had
arrived withdrew and loft thorn un-
disturbeduntil tho main body of tho
troops cauio to tholr rollof. -P- hiladelphia

Times.
' Cunning-- of the Coyote.

The barking habit of tho coyote is
very dogliko, and his old name of
barking wolf is very appropriate
Whon collecting mammals in Wyo-
ming, saysa writer In St. Nicholas, It
was u very common thing for us to
hearthe coyotes around our camp sot
up n great barking in chorus at tho
first signof daybreak,just when tho
roostersbegin to crow on tho farm.
It was wild and uncultivatedkind
of bark, ending in a falsetto howl,
andresorablestho cry of thejackal of
India moro nearly than any sound I
everheard. Hut Sir Coyote is cute,
lie knows exaotly tho distance that
constitutes fair rifle range, and ho
knows just as well whether tho
strangeris armed asdoestho stranger
himself. Whon hunting in tho Sho-shon- o

mountains lu 1889, I wantedto
kill a coyoto for aspecial purpose, but
neveroneosucceededlu getting a fair
shot,even at -- 00 yards. For ton days
wo banged away industriously at
evory ono wo buw, but nevertouchod
ahair, Finally, at Corbott's ranch I
left tho expedition and startednorth
by stago, leavingbehind mo rifle, re-
volver, knife and oven bdssors. Just
two hoursafter I h.id said good-b- y to
my shooting Irons and taken the
buchbo.ird "stage," wa saw a coyoto
aheadof us, close to thu tralL Soola;

ns coming hoselected a soft sot, sat
down within thirty yardsof tho trail
and waited for us. Wo drove up,
stopped as wo got opposite him, nnd
still ho did not run. That villain sat
thereoolly without moving u muscle,
but with a leer that plainly said:
"Now, don't you wish you hud your
old gun?" When wo got through
making facosat him and wishing for
n gun or n revolver or evon n common
stone to fire at him, wo drove on, and
then ho got up and went hunting for
jack rabbit. To this day I have boon
puzzling ovor tho question! "How
did thatcrazy rascal findout soquick-
ly thnt both tho drlvor and I were to-
tally unarmed?" That ho did know
it perfectly well I havo no doubt
whatever, for no coyoto over waited
liko that for a man with a gun.

A liny Policeman
"Lieutenant,when do I got my pay?

I think It Is about time, 'causo I want
to get a tin whistleand lotsof things, "
s.iid a cuto littlo shaver of C, as ho
strutted Into Central polico station
nnd walked up to tho lieutenant's
desk, Mays tho Cincinnati Enquirer.

Lieutenant Hill peered over tho
desk and rccogntzod his little protege,
Horace W. Carle, all dressed In a com-
plete lieutenant'suniform, with a sli-

ver badge, stripes on his shoulders,
with a revolver In onohand andaclub
In the other.

"Well, how much pay do you think
you oughtto havo?" uskod Lieutenant
Hill.

"Well, you might glvo me'about
8"0, I gucs. That's a big pilo of
money, but I 'spec It's aboutwhat a
lieutenant ought to get, and you
know, I am a lieutenant now," and
tho littlo shaver strutted aboutand
then asked Lieutenant Hill If ho
thought u burglur could get away
from him.

"Lieutenant" Horace Curie, though
only a very little boy, Is a born police-
man. Ever since ho was a baby ho
hns been wild over policemen. Whon
he hud on short dresses hostrutted
nround with a club andwould run to
fno window nnd cull to every police-ma-n

thatpassod. Ho got acquainted
with Lieutenant Hill when tho latter
was a sergeant. Littlo Horace had
his aunt n his suit up as asergeant's
uniform, and when Lieutenant Hill
was promoted ho had Ills uniform
changed, too, nnd LleutennntHill got
him u silver star and a club.

When ho does not mind his fathor
tells him it he is not good that ho
will not lot htm bo a policeman, and
thnt brings littlo Horace to time at
once. His great ambition is to cuteh
a real live burglar, and who knows
but what he may somedny?

Troubled.
If It woro not for falrloi this world would be

drear.
(I'msuro they nro true helih-ho'- )

The Kruss would not tangle,
Tho bluebellswould Jangle,

And things would bo stupid andqueor, you
know,

And ovorythltu dull If tho falrloi shouldso.
ll'm sure they aro true, heigh ho!

I lovo to bellovo In the podmother'smlco,
And Hop Thumb, hcljh hot
And It's cruel In Willy
To call mo a silly.

If brotherswould only ba nlco. you know.
Not teaso and nuko fun, nil my troubles

would ko
(M bollovu In tho fairies forovcr, holsh-ho- !

Mrs Mary Mjpoi DoJjo, lnSt Nicholas

Her Way of Tolling It.
We havo seen in print this little

storyabouta nioco of Ilishop Brooks.
Tho child was throo yearsold.

Her mother was preparingheV for
bed whon sho hud a call down stairs;
as sho was about to lcavo the room
sho said:

"Dear, say your prayerswhllo mam-
ma is gone."

Whon sho returned sho asked tho
child If sho hadsaidherprayers. Tho
littlo ono replied:

"I did and I didn't."
"Why, what do you mean, dear?"

asked the mother.
"I told tho Lord I was very tlrod

and couldn'tsay my prayers,and Ho
said 'Don't montlon it, Miss Urooks!'

Having a Splendid Time.
Sammy came homo from an after-

noon at the natural history museum.
"Whore havo you boon?" said his

grandpa,who saw that he was in un-
commonly good spirits.

"Oh, wo'vo had a splendid time.
We've boon to a doad circus." Sun-
day Mercury.

Sadie at the Dentist's.
Sadio was giving an account of ht

oxporlenco at tho dentist's.
"My tooth ached dreadfully," sho

said, "till tho dentist took tho cavity
out" and she was Indignant whon
her listonors laughed, instead of
showing tho sympathythat thocaso
demanded.

Foll-1'arr-

"Oh, mamma, Maudio hadthe love
liest funoral; tho poll-parro- were,all
in wnuoanu woro wreatnsoi nowers."

"Poll-purrot- Ethell"
"Yes, indeed, mamma, that is what

thoy called tho littlo girls thatcar-
ried her."

KomethlngrShe Did Not Like to Sleet.
Four-year-ol- d Minotto was much

opposedto going on board the ship.
"What are you afraid of, sweet-

heart?"said hor undo, the captain.
"1'so 'Iraki, 'causoHobby says it has

a spanker!"
Looking- - Ahead.

"Papa," said Bruce
gravoly, "put this school report away
for me; I want to kcop it to show to
my oblldron."

FISHED PROM THE CURRENT.

Five men can easily hold down a
lion, but nine aro required to hold a
tiger.

Fishes of northern soashavo more
vcrtebrao than thoso that swim in
tropjcal waters.

The most remarkable meteor on
record is that of Decombor SI, 1870.
,wbteh originated in Kansas, glided
over Missouri to tho south, of Lake
Michigan, andbecamo lost in Niagara
falls. It exploded with a report like
that of anearthquake.

President Diaz of Moxico has ap-
pointed a committee to make an ex-
plorationof the craterof tho volcano
Popocatepetl, to determine tho
amountof sulphur it contains and the
best means of cAtractlug it. Tut
mountainboilings tp (Ion. Ochcra.

JohnHunt of Providonco, R. I., who
diod recentlyat tho ago of 70, hadnot
spoken to his wlfo for twenty year
anddid uot ovon ropont on his death
bed. For the last tity-flv- e yearsof
their married lifu his father.and
motherhad not bpokento cach'other.

TALK ABOUT KITCHENS.

OLD AND NEW PLANS OF DO- -
tMESTIC ECONOMY.

Homo of tlio Cnntriilciiri-- s and Improve-HiMi- M

Tf-n- t MoiIitii Ilnii.Hvr, Hutu
to llnThiinkful for Tim
Hutch Oven,

Tho writer of this artlclo hns scon
enoughwinters und suminors to pos-
sess aclour I'cmombinnco oi a quaint

kllohon. of tho kind
that was quite common forty years
ugo. It hud a big, opon wood flro-plac- e,

with u crnno In tho chimnoy
from wliluh Woro suspended a sub-
stantial array of pots and kcttlos.
On tho stono hearth u portly Dutoh
ovon stood, which yielded up many a
golden pono" not tospoakof "light
broad," "pot nlo" and othor tooth- -
'somo productsof tho old-tim- o cooks,
'which uro now rockonod among ,ho
'lost arts.

On washday a great iron kottlo
."sent Its bubbling suds over ltno tho
,nshos, and whon tho tlmo caino for
boiling applo butter u hugo copper
'cauldron was swung onto tho crano
whoro It gently swuyod with tho
motion of tho stirror, from a very
early hour in tlio morning, whon tho
oldor was put on to "boll down,"
until lato in tho nltornoon when tlio
rich brown butter was dipped out
into earthen crocks. This old
kitchen, with Its well scourod oak
floor and its shining array of tin and
copper vessels hunirintr on tho
'whitewashed wall, is ono of tho
pleasant pictures which hang in
"memory'shull," but in calling to
mind ono cannotdwoll upon It now
without a twingo of pity for tho bur-don- s

with which it abounded for tlio
chcory and bustling hoiisowlfo who
was its chlofcst ornamont. Tho
stolidandirons,tho old ironteukottlo
singing o or tho glowing coal, tho
cheerful flarao, aro all picturesque
enough In tho retrospect, but tho
thought of tho tat which thoy Im-

posed upon tho pationt womenwho
woro compollcd to get on with thoso
meagerconvonlcnco3 robs tho rocol-lcctio- n

of much of its swootness.
It is, indocd, a far call from tho

old kitchon of fifty yonrs ago to tho
comploto and well equipped cuisino
of tho modorn household, says Ifco
Kansas City Star. Kvory woman who
coets tho roputatlon of being a
good housokoopor is quite as fas-
tidious abouthor kitchen ns sho Is
abouthor parlor or drawing room.
A housowlfo cunnot achiovo a moro
unonviablo distlnctio than to bo
known as a porson who crowds ev-

erything into tho front part o( tho
house "for show" and who shifts
along without nny of thoso conven-
iences in tho kitchen which lighten
tho burdensot domestic toil.

With all tho modorn appliances
which can bo obtained nt a very
raodoruto cost, it Is posslblo now to
muko tho kitchonquite as protty in
its owu way asany apartment in tho
house. Under tho direction of ar-
tistic homo mukors, kitchen decora-
tions and furnishing assumo a now
importance. A prevalent fad now is
to adopta schomo of bluoand white.
Tho now cooking vossols which
aro enameled with bluo on tho out-sid-o

and white insido rnako this quite
feasible In cookery blue and whlto
has always been a favored combina-
tion bocausoit "looks so clean." A
bluo and white oilcloth on the floor,
and a tnblo coverof tho earn3 colors
add to tho pleasing effect. Whore
thoro is inonoy enough to go Into
tho schomo to that extent, plants in
bluo and whlto pots should docorato
tho window shelves.

Hut ovon in tho kitchon whoro
thero is no evidence of nsthotlc am-
bition, tho old heavy cjking vos-
sols havo boondiscarded and havo
glvon place to light stew-pan- s which
can bo handlod with oaso, and kopt
clean with much loss labor than iron
pots and kottlcs.

In tho summer time, at least, tho
cooking stovo is abandoned, and
(Titos place to light ranges heated
by gas orgasoline. Thcso aro among
tho popular innovationsof tho latter
day kitchon. They aro clean und
economical, and tho disepmfort
which thoy obviato is boyond com-
putation. It is only tho work of a
inomont to turn on tho flame, and
whon it is turned off thero is an ond
to heat and trouble. As thoy

in tholr emancipation house-
wives wonder how thoy ovor lived
through thoso summers whon thoy
tollod and roasted ovor cook-stove- s

which would havo tostod tho comago
of thoso horoio salamandors Shad-rac-

Moshack and Abcdnego.
Tho latest cooking utensils, which

aro ot aluminum, havo not como into
gonoral uso because of tholr cost.
but thoy will bo cheaper by-an-

ny. iftey aro lighter than any-
thing elso, they don't burn, und thoy
can bo kopt porfcotly cloan by tho
slraplo uso of soap and water.

Hut it is difficult to realize, until
ono hasmade a careful Inspectionot
thoso amplo stocksof kitchon waros
which aro carried by tho big gonoral
stores, how many littlo devices
thoro uro at rccont invention whioh
can bo purchased for a moro trltlo.
A biscuit outtor, a pin crimpor, a
cherry seeder, a jolly masher,a po
tato scoop or slicor, a lamp chlranoy
cloanor, a cork pullor; any ono of
thcso convenientartlclo can bo pur-
chased for from ton to twenty-1-1 vo
cents. And think ot the work thoy
suvo! Then thoro are egg boaters,
flower sifters, egg poachers,almond
grinders, broilers of all kinds and
variot'os, and oven dough mlxors.
Theroare soap-ston-e griddlos whioh
requiro no groaso, coffoo pots which
do uway with tho oxpenso ot oggs
for "clearing," tea pots of agate
waro, as protty as china, whioh no
servant, however caroloss, can
broak, and so on through an endless
assortment of things whioh go to
tit out tho Ideal cuisino.

Tim WirhMt Tower.
Tho publto building ot Philadel-

phia, whon finished, will havo tho
hlghost towar on any building in tho
world. It will bo ,W7 foot hlch.

. Tho building covers four acres, and' ....11 K.-- ,l..ll,Ail i,nv, ..A.... ... .. Inil, uv llllauuu IIUA, JUUI UV U UU3V
of sio.poj.oja

Wa Ncvor Spimti ns Wo I'm y,
Onco evory flfteon joarstho plnnot

Murs comes withlu US.OM.OOJ miles
ot tho cu-t- h. At all othor tlmoa a

I ' IMW'
ODO inllos soparatos tho MiuMans
from tho pnoplo ot our sphoro.

THE CROW WAS LOADED.

It Fell s Victim to the Deadly Cllant
1'nwilrr Habit.

Dick Wllloughby relatesan amus-
ing inoldont thut liupponod to him
at I'lintor buy.

Diok was driving u tunnol on a
lodgo back of his cabin, and wns in
tho habit of turning a stick of ginnt
powdor on a rock in n sunny pluco
at tho mouth of tho tunnol to thaw
out. On suvoral occasions whon ho
went to got his powdor it had mys-
teriously dlsuppoarod, and ho was
at loss to account for It-- As It was
considerableof an unnoyunco to havo
to go to tho cabin and get moro pow-
dor and wait for It to thaw, Dick
concluded towatch proceedings and
wait for tho thlof, says u Junoau
writer.

Ho luid tho stick of powdor In Its
usual place, and waited but a short
tlmo when ho saw a raven sail out
of a treo and swoop down upon tho
explosive. 'J ho bird toro nt, tho
tough papor cover until it could got
at tho powdor, thon began to greedi-
ly dovour It. Giant powdor is inudo
up of nltro-glycorln- sawdustand
crease,and a wholo stick of it makes
a very hcurty broakfnst for a raven.
Tho stick was nearly gono when
Dick thought It was tlmo to avongo
his loss and was In the actot raising
his rifle when tho ravon gavo a de-
fiant caw and aroso in tho air with
tho romalndor of tho stick of powder
graspedIn its claws. Whon up somo
dhtauco tho powdor slipped from
tho bird's graspand came tumbling
to tho ground. Dick saw tho powdor
drop and dodgod behind a bouldor,
fearing it would explode whon it
struck tho rocks; howovor.ltdid not.
Tho ravon perched in n troo nnd
Diok drow n bead and lot drive. Im-

mediately following tlio report of
tho gun Dick was not a littlo startlod
at receivingquite a shock and hear-
ing a secondand louderroport,while
tho air was filled with small bits of
ravenmeat and foathors.

After tho smoko of tho battlo had
clearedaway all that Dick could find
of that ravon wastho bill and claws
und a bunch of black foathors. 'J ho
shock of tho bullet passingthrough
tho bird's body had exploded tho
powdor it had devoured.

Itcrotprrd Ills long I.oit Memory.
Authentic Instancos of old people

who havo recovered lost sicht, hear-
ing or speech, or who havo grown a
third sot of tooth or a supplemen-
tary crop of hair, aro not uncom-
mon. Hut cases in which perfoct
memory has boon tcgalncd nftor bo-in- g

impaired almost to tho verge of
extinction by parnljttc shocks aro
raro. This, however, has happoned
to William McKntcc. nn old man of
bl, residing on North Twenty-eight-h

street. During tho iccont storm ho
insistedupon taking his dally wulk.
nnd in consoquencowus laid up with
a sovoro cold. Whllo sitting in his
arm chair after his recovery, a day
or two since, ho found himself hum-
ming an air which ho hud not heard
slnco ho was a boy in tho Emerald
Islo. Thon ho began to toll a story
which tho old song recalled, and. to
tho amazement ot his family, ho
went on to rccito Incidents and
ovents not only of long ago, but of
moro recentdates, ot which beforo
his brief illnessho had no recollec-
tion. Philadelphia Itccord.

The First ItrpublU.
Tho Israelites (142j-123- 4 R C.)

may bo said to havo been tho first
ropublic, whon thoy had no king or
any heavonly appointed ruler liko
Mosos nnd Joshua. The socond re-
public was joundod by tho Thobans,
when (1140 H. C), weary of a royal
government, thoy converted tho
monarchlalgovornmont Into a repub-
lic, placing at tho head a proctor,
who incurroi tho penalty of doath if
ho did not roslgn hisofilcoat tho end
of threoyears. Next comosAthens,
which changod tho form of govern-
ment aftor tho deathof Codrus, whoso
merits renderedhim somuch tho ob-

ject ot venerationthat tho Athenians
considered no manworthy to succeed
him as king, and therefore estab-
lished a ropublio (.1052 H. C.) 't'

An Kerentrio l'hyslclan.
Profossor Zacharln, tho czar'sphy-

sician, is oxtroraoly occontrtc. When
ho is caflod to attend a padont spo-

rtal urrangemontsmust bo made lu
tho house; all dogs must bo kopt out
of tho way, all clocks must bo
stopped and all doors mustbo thrown
wldo open. Whon ho usks questions
regarding a patient ho pormlts but
ono word in unswor "yoa" or "nay."

SELECT MISCELLANY.

Forty yearsago tho cheapestEng-
lish divorce cost 81,303.

Motion has beenconveyed by ele
trio wires a distanceof ISO miles. '

Tho average tourist trip around the
world comprises about23,000 miles ot
travel. y

When a child dies in Greenland the
natives bury u llvo dog with it, tho
dog to bo ascd as aguide to tho othor
world.

Nearly all tho swansdown that is
used inttho United Statescomesfrom
Franco in a statu tit for Immediate
uso for decoration

A now washinginachlno Is run over
the floor liko a lawn mower anddoos
the soaping, scrubbing and drying in
ono or two operations.

To cablo a messageto London or
Paris coststhlrty-on-o conts a word.no
word to contain moro than ten let-
ters, the extra letter "o" in "unfavor-
able," for oxainplo, costing thirty-on-e,

centsextra.
Tho windmill, which is so conspic-

uous in Dutch and Holgian scenery, is
likely to be soon iu India. It is'pro-pose- d

to drain tho unhealthy flats
aroundHornbay by meansof windmill
pumpson tho system of the low coun-
tries.

It is said thatglacial action has in
places on tlio Union Pacific road
moved tho mountains down on tho
nnrrow right of way along tho Co-
lumbian river, whoro tho el I It rises
often 400 foot nboo tho track, leav-no- w

hardly a footing for tho track.
Against tho ndvlco of his wlfo Cap-tnl-n

Hrowhter of Hastpoit, Maine,
started for Now York with ton tons
of lobsters. Oho wanted him to sell
them at homo nt 2J a barrel, but he
thoughthe could got 830 In the city.
Ho was dolaya.l, und whan ho had ar-
rived,an inspsctorssnt tho wholo car-
go to the offa dock.
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The Dtortor's Discovery,'

Dr. Brown, of David City, Nob..
Findsa Medicine of Raro Virtue.

He Flrtt Cnrns Himself Willi It, and
then 1'rrtcrlbts It for Ills latlinU

With UratiryliiR Itesutts.

("nirt (he Lincoln, AVo., tWl.)
Many of tho citizens of David City,

in this State,boltovo that tho days of
miracles aro not passed.

Dr. feamuol L. Brown is a pldnoer
residentof David City, having lived
thero for twonty yours. Ho is well
known all ovor Hutler county, having
practiced medicine In every purt. It
ia his recoveryfrom a very sorloua
dlscaso that Is looked upon as a mira-
cle. Whon visited by u Cull reporter
Dr. Hrown gludly rolated tho history
of his sickness and his final cure.

"I uo a hearty appotlto now,
which is a great contrastto that of a,
short tlmo ago. 'Hits will bo my first
step Into tho Hold of a personal inter-
view, but I am so enthusiasticover
my recovery that 1 feel liko conduct-
ing u regular expcrlonco mooting. I
havo been troubled with different sick
spells for twenty years,theso attacks
renderingmo quite weak, and in the
rlht condition for tho severer
troubles thatafterwardcamoupon me.

"Six or seven years ago partial
paraljsls set In upon my loft side and
I Boon becamoaffected by kindred ail-
ments. Tho pension board found my
trouble to bo "partiul paralysisof
left sido. varicose veins of both logs,
and left varicocele." I was also
troubled with Diabotes. I bocamo
entirely unable to perform manual
labor, having to gho up tho lurgor
purt of my practice. I could hobble
around by the uso of crutchesand
cane. I tried o cry medicine that I
over heardof in endeavoring to re-
lievo my sullering. Patentmedicines
as woll as local prescriptionswere
exhausted in tho search for ray re-
storationto health. ,

"About a your ago I read an adver-
tisement of a medicine called Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, in tho National
Tribune, of Washington, D. C. They
seemedto fit my case, bo I sent for
samples. I was so well satisfied with
tho samplesthat I sent for more, as
they acted directly in harmony with
nature. Those aro the things I look
for In treating diseases. I glvo my
patient remedies, not medicines. I
useda number of boxes of tho pills,
and I am now entirely relieved of all
my sov eral ailments, and am uble to
movo aboutonco moro, without being
hampered with crippling diseases.

"Even at my maturo ago I again do
somo practicing, and always uso Pink
Pills whero tho diagnosis of the caso
favors them.

"1 now havo a remarkable caso at
Hruinerd, which 1 nm treating. Au-
gustus Talbot, the postmaster at
Hruinerd. wus suffering from dlabeto
and insipidness, and was in tho first
stages of Bright's disease. Tho doc-
tors had failed to give him any relief
when I was called and took chargo of
tho case. All hopes of his recovery
had been given up and his wlfo did
not cxpoct him to llvo three weeks.
Ho is now on tho road to comploto re-
covery. Tho Bright's disease was
headed o!T, and tho othor ailments
overwhelmed. A happierfamily can-
not now bo found than that ot Post-
master Talbot, of Uraincrd.

Dr. Hrown mado the following aff-
idavit to his remarkable euro beforo
a prominent notary. f

Dr. Samuol L. Brown, being first
duly sworn, statestho above facts are
true.

(Signed) Dk. SamuelL. Bkow.v.
Sworn and subscribed tobeforo ma

this seventh day of September, A. D.
IMS, at David City, Neb.

(Signed) E. S. Iluxiov,
Notarv Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple without doubtmark tho beginning
ot u more healthful era. Thoy vvero
first compoundedby an eminentprac-
titioner, and used as a prescription
for many years in general practice ,
with almost incredible success. Thoy
aro now glvon to tho public as an UtP
falling blood builder and norvo

curing all forms of weakness
arising from a waterycondition of the
blood or shattered nerves, two fruit-
ful causes of almost every ill that
flesh is heir to. Theso pills aro also
a specific for tho troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, all
forms of weakness, chronicconstipa-
tion, bearingdown pains, etc., and in
tho casoof men will givospoedy rolicf
und effect a permanenteuro in all
cases from mental worry, over-
work or excessesof whatevernature.
Tho pills aro sold byall dealers, or will
bo sent post paid on receipt of price
(50 conts a box, or six boxes for 2.50

thoy aro nover sold in bulk or by
tho 100) by addressingDr. Williams'
Jlodielne Co., Schenectady, N. Y or
Brockvlllo, Ontario.

l!st Kducatcd Nation.
Germany now is tho best educated

nation ot tho continent, yet onlyolOO
years ago(iortnun teachers in many
partsof tho country wore so poorly
paid that thoy used to sing in front ot
tho housesin order to add to tholr In-co-

by odd pence.

A True Test.
Tho test'for symmetry is to turn a

man with his face toward tbe wall.
If ho is porfoctly formed bis chest '
will touch It, his noso will be four
inches away, his thighs five, the tips
of his toes three.

.Xrlat Bpao.
Tho nrial space within the limit of

our vision is calculatedto have m di-
ameterof 420,000,000miles and

1,829.742,000,000miles.
And this is only a fragment of taei
immensity ot space.

How II Swims.

A fish oxorts its great propulsive
power with its tall, not its fins. Tbe
paddlo wheol was made on the la
theory ot propulsion, and the seraw
propeller hud its origin in noting Um
action ot tho tall. It is sow shown
that tho fins of tho tall actually par
form the ovolutlons describedby tbe
propeller blades, and that tbe tub la-it-s

sinuous motlorj through tbe waWr
dependson the tortloaal t4m f lbs)
tan to guo it powr.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

SECRETARY CARLISLE MAKES A
TARIFF RULING

Willi Ilcfc-ronc- to (Jimitltloi m Mntoil
by liilnlrm. Hut It Dun Not Kflnrt n

Former Itullnc on tha hubjoot A ow

Counterfeit ltnnk MIL

Washington, Sopt. 3. In reply to
a corrcspondcutat Now York, milling
uttentlon to thu Impracticability of u
technical compliance with tho re
quirements of section o of tho now
tariff providing that Invoices must
stato quantities exactly, Secrotary
Carlisle has written a letter In which
lie sayss "Tho departmentrecognizes
tho correctuossof your contention In
tho matter and admits the impracti-
cability of such a mathematical as-

certainmentof tho quantity, vvolghtor
measurementof every imported urtl-cl- o

as would result from the actual
measurementof ovory spool of cotton
or tho guaglng of every bottle of
wino. In vie a-- of this condition It Is
held that tho law is compiled with
..hen the packages which contain
sucharticles ns are usually marked,
stamped, branded or labeled duly in-

dicate tho quantity of their contents.
Such pnekagosmust according show
tho number of plocos or articles con-
tained respectively therein. This
ruling does not chango tho instruc-
tions heretofore Issued regarding tho
markingof goods so asto indicate tho
country of origin, but referssolely to
tho provisions in section 5, respecting

" quantity.'"

linker ltMxndril,
Washington, Sept. 1 Minister

Maker yesterday sent a dlsputeh to
Secretary Gresham concerning the
expulsion of tho parsons concerned in
tho Mosquito trouble's, which stated
that tho presidentof Nicaragua,act-
ing under an act of the legislature,
issued a decreo oxpolling from tho
Mosquito country all personsconcern-
ed

J

In tho rebellion. Tho minister
protostcd against tho expulsion of
Amorlcans without trial. Ho Inform-tt- l

tho Nlcaraguan government that
the United States held that without
trial and conviction upon scmo offence
Nicaragua had no right to banish
American citizens. Tho minister also
stated thattho Americans who had
been arrested wore now on parole".
It was not thought noccssary to send
Minister Maker instructions at pres-
ent, as thoso pieviously sent cover
existing conditions.

Itecelpts Cninlns In.
Washington.Sept. 1. Tho receipts

from Imports at tho port of Now York
jestcrday. according to reports re-

ceived at the treasury department,
amounted to S77,C00, which immen-
sely tickled the department, as It
shows a steady increased revenue.
Tho embarrassingfeature of this is
that of tho whole of the enormous re-

ceipts, only $195 wcro in gold. Tho
departmenthas been hoping that as
the tide of money flowed In there
would be enough gold In it to Increase
the gold reservefund up to its orig-
inal size In a short time, Dut at the
rateof195 In a whole of 1377,GOO

much time will be requiredto increase,
the ij.15,000,000 of the gold rescrvo to
$100,000,000.

Carlisle to Culberson.
Washington, Sept. 1.

Carlisle has written Mr. C. A. Cul-
berson, candidate for governor of
Texas, a long letter in regard to the
finances of tho country, tho silver
question and presumably tho record
of tho administration on theso sub-
jects. This letter was written in re-

sponseto Interrogatories propounded
the socretaryby Mr. Culberson. Mr.

n rHaTrt rt nnimcn tn ulttA

out tho contentsof the letter, leaving
that or Mr. Culberson to do If ho is
sn inclined. It is safe to say that it
will not be of any deep interest to
tho Hi to 1 or oven the 20 to 1 silver
Democrats of Texas.

A Counterfeit Illll.
' Washington,Sept. 3.. -- A now coun-

terfeit $5 bank noto has beon discov-
eredby tho redemption agency of tho
treasury department. It is on tho
Commercial National bank of Provi-
dence, If. I,, and ot the series of 1392,
Garflold hoad, check letter "A," char-
ter No. 139, bank No. 20,050,treasury
N. 957,513; W. S. Dosocransroglster,
C. S. Jordan,treasurer. It is a pho-
tographicproduction, tho coloring of
the numbers, seal and scroll work
being applied with pen and brush in a
bungling manner, the black under-
neathbolng easily dlsccrnable, giving
tho note a dirty appearance. Tho pa-
per is bad.

Allium t'nse.
Washington, Sept. 1. Secrotary

Gresham yesterday received a com-
munication from Minister Gray at
Mexico, Jn relation to tho case of Kd-wa- rd

T. Adams, tho To.van convicted
of murder. .Minister Gray had made
a presentationof tho caseto President
DIa. and' asked that tho sontuncoho
commuted. President Diaz. Informed
Mr. Gray that tho Mexican govern-
ment was making a thoroughexam-
ination of tho case and that if it was
found possible to comply with tho re-

quest of tho United Matesminister
such action would be cheerfully tukon.

hhut Throii.li Mistake.
Df.xtonvii.lk, Ark., Aug. SO.

William Duchanan, a woalthy young
farmer, while intoxicated, wont to
the rosldonco of Hon. James A. Illco
und attemptedto go in without ring-
ing tho doorbell. Mr. Itlco asked
him what ho wanted and receiving
no roply fired his shotgun. Tho ton-ten- ts

went through tho door and on-

torod Buchanan'sface, making a dan-
gerouswound, Illco says ho thought
tho man at tho door was a robber.

Weighing Olaii.
Washington. Sept. 3. In roply to

an Inquiry from the collector of cus-
toms at Cincinnati, ()., SecretaryCar-lUl- o

has written u letter in which ho
decides that tho actual commercial
weight of glass under section 21 of
tho now tariff act may bo nscertaiuod
by wolgbing A per cent of boxes and
striking tho averago weight.

'vthfl, 'r7

from Mlntstor Uakor In refcronco to
tho arrest of tho two American cltl-7on- s

nt Dlucflolds. Throe dlsuatchos
have boon sent him by tho depart-
ment, tho llrat notlfyinghim that tho
report of tho arresthad boonrocolvodJ
and tno secondon Wednesday night,
giving him Instructions. The In-

structions nro Intended to cover all
contingenciesand give tho minister
authority to ako nny action which
may protect Amorlcans. It is stated
at tho department that there
is no necessity to supplement
theso instructionsby anything nioro,
ns Mr. linker has full power under
those already sent. Secretary
Gresham is ot a loss to understand
why nothing has beenreceived from
Mr. Dakor, and a third dispatch has
beon sent, which asks the minister
for a full report of tho atllulr and
what action ho has taken. It has
beon intimated very strongly to tho
mlnistor that tho arrestsoomsto havo
boon unjustltlablc and that reports
thus far received, though very
muagre, confirm this view. A re-

sponse Is expected from Minister
Uakor very soon.

Thejr alt so Home.
Washington, Aug. 29. Congress

adjourned yesterday evening at i!

o'clock, according to tho resolution
passed by both houses sevoral days
ago. llolman, Wilson and Hepburn
wore appointed to call on tho presi-
dent and inform him that tho house
stood ready to adjourn, and to Inquire
If ho had any further communication
to mako to that body. Wilson was
the spokesman whon tho special com-
mittee returned and he said that
tho president informed the house
that he had nothing further
to communlcato to tho body and
that ho congratulatedit on its work
and wished each and every member
health and prosperity. When Wilson
said that tho president had nothing;
lurtnor to communicate, tnero was an.
audible titter on tho Moor. Tho mem- - necossarilv fatal. When Mrs. Kauff-ber-s

were reminded of tho fact that man was arresteda quantity of Paris
he had communicated with congress in-co- was found on her person. Mr.
soveral times this season, onco In
calling a session,onco ontho solgnl-or.ig- o

bill, once in his letter to Wilson
and at last In his lotter to Cntchlngs.

The spuiitr'n I.nst llrtuliltlon.
Wamiington, Aug. 29. The last

day of tho second sessionof the fifty-thir- d

congress was attended byjust
a scoro of senatorsand a largo con-cour-

of people who packed the gal-
leries to their fullest capacity. Most
of thoo who were In tho galleries
wore ladies. Tho resolution was
agreed to and the ap.
pointed Mr. l'aiisom and Mr. Mander-so-n

Hop. J of Nebraska a committee
on tho part of the senate. No other
buslucss of any importance- was
transacted and a recess was taken
until 12:15 o'clock. At thathour the
vice president announced that tho
sonatu was again in session. At 1:30
p. m. the senate was again called to
order and the committee appointed
to call upon the president announced
that he had no further commulcatlon
to mako to congress. After a resolu-
tion thanking the presidentand pres-
ident pro tem of the senate for ser
vices, tho senato adjourned without
a day.

Censue figures on 1'nnui.
Wamiington, Am. 31 Tho cen

sus office gave to the public yesterdayJ

tho principal resultsof the investiga
tion of farm homo proprietorship in
all of the statesand territories. This
is tho first investigation of the kind
everconducted in any country. Of
tho 12,090,162 families in the whole
country, almost , per centown their
farms and homes and tho rest rent.
Of tho families owning farms
and homes almost 2S per cent
have incumbrances and over 72
per cent havo no incumbran-
ces. The number of resident owners

i ?!-la-
nd

in,th. Unlte,d Macs,ls G',CC'
to which must bo added nnv land

owners who may bo living in tenant
families. Tho farm families number
i.tiio.i id, oi wntcn ui per cent own
their farms, and tho others hire. Of
the owning families over 2.S per cent
havo no incumbrances on their farms.
In 1880, 25.0 per cont of the farms
wero hired.

No More sucnr Jlcmii ty.
Washington, Aug. 30 At the

treasurydepartment it is announced
that there will bo no moro bounty
money paid to sugargrowers. Tho
socretary has decided whether
the bounty has been earned or not,
there will bo no payment made. Tho
owners of sugar who failed to draw
their bounty on last ear's crop
will now havo to go Into the
court of claims to get their money,
and it will ronulro conrrrostiinnni
action to get into tho court of claims. I

It is said thatMr. Cleveland has In- -

formed Wilson and Tarsnev. who
called on him soveral times In regard
to tho matter, that ho Intends to ab--
rogato tho treaty with Hawaii, which
permits tho free Introduction of sugar
from thatcountry. Under tho treaty
flvo months' notico of an intention to
recede from it must bo given, and the I

presidentsaysho intends to glvo this!
notice.

lurlll Hilling on Salt.
Aug. 31. Sacretary

Carlisle has issued a circular to all
collectors of customs calling attention
to paragraphCOS of tho now tariff act,
which admits salt freo of duty, but
provides that tho coverings In which
it is imported shall pay tho samo rate
of duty as If Imported separately,nnd
further, "that If salt is imported from
uuy country, whether Independent or
independently, which imposes a duty
upon salt exported from tho United
Statesthcro shall bo 'levied, paid and
collected upon such salt tho rata of
duty existing prior to tho passage of
this act"

Off for Grur Gable.
Washington, Aug. 30. President

Cleveland loft Washington at 7:20
yestordaymorning for New York on
his way to Gray Gables. Ills compan-
ions wero SocretaryLamont, who goes
to join his family at Day Viow, Long
Island, and PrivateSocretaryThurber,
who Is bound for Marlon, Mass.,
whoro his family Is summering,

Xot Kxompt,
Washington, Aug. 29. Commis-

sioner Gourloy of tho Internal rovenuo
buroau hasdecided thatplaying cards
usedas advertisementsaro notexempt
from duty.

FIRES IN MINNESOTA.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST IN
THE FLAMES.

Tho Town of Hinckley, Snnillonr, Togo-Cituu- i,

Skunk I.nke, HniuUtonoJunction
ninl MIlou Crock lliiriicil lluwn nml

ItumlrcU l'erlntw

St. l'At't.. Minn., Sept. U. Six towns
with perhaps moro than 600 dead, la

tho record made by tho forest llres in
this state. In Hinckley,. Sandstone,
I'ogogamn,Sandstone.function, skunk
I.ako and Mission Creole thereuro 355
known dead. In addition, suvoral
hundred are missing, whilo from 1000
to 1.00 wcro scattorcd on farms
throughouttho district burned over.
Tho destructionwas complete In most
of tho towns named, but somo of tho
forest land escaped. Tho loss, how-ove-r,

will bo up In the millions, and
tho loss of llfo will not bo dollnltoly
known for soveral days, if over. Tho
relief trains broughtsupplies sentout
from tho cities of Minneapolis, Duluth
and other Minnesota towns, and tho
sufferers arebolng handsomely cared
for at Fine City und other points.

Shot llnr Hmlmncl.
Cincinnati, O., Sopt 3. On tho

2d day of August tho wife of John
Kauffman, the browor, attemptedto
shoot andkill Kmll Schmidt, the re-

ceiverof tho Kuuffman Drawing com-
pany. Mio was held In bonds tokeep
the cacc, and was also held to an-s.v- cr

for her crime Yesterday she
put a watch on her husband'smove-
ments and learningthat ho was going
put to his Glcndalo farm, boardedtho
same train. As Mr. Kauffman nroso
to get off tho train sho llrod from be-

hind at his head. Tho hall ploughed
along tho right check and camo out
near tho mouth. Ills wound is not

Kauffman has a potltlon for divorce
pending, Mrs. Kauffman was a vari- -

cty actress
A Thousand 1'erlsh.

Hong Komi, China, Sept. 1. A

tcrrlblo tiro has occurredon the Can-
ton river. A llowor boat caught fire
and tho llnmcs spread until hundreds
of those craft were destroyed. Tho
progress of tho tiro was so rapid that
at least 1000 natives perished in tho
flames. Tho flower boats wcro
moored stom and stern in rows, nnd
largo numbers of nattvi lived on
them. Tho spread ot tho conflagra-
tion from onu boat to anotherwas so
rapid that the unfortunate Chinese
had no time to cut them from tholr
moorings, a strong wind materially
helping tho incrcaso of the fire.
Many hundredsof persons on board
tho flower boats lumped overboard
nnd wcro drowned, whilo soveral
hundred others remained on board
the doomed craft and perished in tho
flames.

OklahomaLot lrctilon.
GfTHitiF, Ok., Sept. 1. Tho con-

tested lot caseof Adams vs. Mcl.aln,
including title to the Commercial
bank corner In this city, worth at
least $50,000, has been remanded
back to tho townslto board by tho
generalland ofllco for another trial.
for tho reason that tho board refused
to allow a contestant to mako good
his default in deposit on tho day of
trial. It has always been tho custom
of the boards to require a man to
make a depositto cover tho costs of
trial a certain length of tlino boforo
tlw hearing, but this boing decided
illegal will also affect much other val-uab- lo

property in every city In tho
territory.

A 1'ro'i.tlile Hare War.
Coi.r.Miit s, S. C, Aug. 30. Gov.

Tillman received information lato
yosterday afternoon that u raco war
was Imminent at Harlem City, u small
town in urangouurg countv. lie or--

dorcd tho t"lnt.eo rill3 of th!it county
to put themselves at tho disposal of
Trial Justice W. D. Mitchell. Tho
negroes iu that section havo formed a
combination not to pick cotton for 40
cents per 100 for white farmers, but
at 40 cents for colored farmers. An
old negro, who violated this agree-
ment and picked for a whlto farmer
at 40 cents, was takenout and severe-
ly bcaton. Soveral nogroos wore ar-
rested. Thisenraged the negroes.

The I'loo 1 lu Hclslum.
DitisSKi.- -, Aug. 30. Tho latest re-

ports received hero from various
towns of Uolglum which suffered from
tho storm of .Monday last show that
tho damage done was most serious.
At I.tege many of tho housesaro still
Hooded. Tho square of St. Lambert
l a tot d30!' in water, and during
tno worst poriod of tho storm tho
witter rushed down tho sloping stroots,
caruylng paving stones with it and
destroyingmanyof iho store windows.

"'' '"r pturJ.
Nkvv Oklkan". l.a., Aug. 31. Jim

Murray, alias "Greasy Jim," who
brutally murdered timcor (;otter In
this city July 20 und who killed a man
iu Texas somo joars ago, was sur-
rounded at Mississippi City ostorday
morning and captured. He admits ho
Is thu man wanted, Murray is a des-
perate character and is supposed to
bo an escapedconvict from tho Hunts-viil- o

ponltontlary.

Almiiiliinail the CIiuk.
Sauna, Kan., Sept. 3 Nothing

has been seen of tho Toscott bank
robbers slnco thoy turned Into tho
hills in tho western part of this
county Saturdayand most of tho pur-
suershavo given up tho chase. Tho
robbors aro supposed to havo como
from tho Indian Territory, Thoy wers
dressed like cowboys und road Texas
ponies.

More Cliolrra.
London, Sept. 3. A dispatchfrom

Berlin says a focus ot Cholera has de-
veloped at tho vlllago of liurgelln In
Hcsso. Klght cases of tho dlseaso
and two deaths havo already occur-
red. Tho troops stationed in the
vlllago havo boon romoved to prevent
them from contractingtho disoaso. A
commission has beon sont to inquire
into tho outbrouk of tho scourago.

A I'emale lejer.lo.
GuTiimr, O. K Aug. 31. Doputy

marshals from tho Osagocountry yes-
terdaybrought to this city and lodgcl

In tho United States jail a gqod look
ing girl drcsiod in man's uttlro.
Thoy had arrestedher on n chnrgo of
horso sto ul 1 tig. Thcro wassomething
mystorlous about tho girl, who ro
fused absolutely to talk of horsolf,
und tho ollicors begnn an in-

vestigation. They found that Hho
has beon for two years n loader
ot ono of tho most daring bands of
horso thieves In tho territory and has
long baffled tho officers, who had
been on thu track ot a supposod
woman. Sho. unaided, mndo uway
vvttli several nnlmnls. Sho is Alary
Hopkins, tho daughter of a well-know- n

Kansas farmer, and at ono
tirao sho was tho bollo In Leaven-
worth society. Sho left hor homo to
becomo an outlaw bocauso her pnr
ents opposed her mnrrtngo to tho
man ot lior choice.

Memphis Tax I'rauild.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 30. Tho In-

vestigation Into tho delinquent tax
scandul took unothor sonsatlonalturn
yesterday,when JamesHarris, comp-
troller of Tennessee, arrived with a,

forco ot oxpert accountantsto exam-
ine tho books of tho olllclalsof Shelby
county for the purposoot ascertaining
tho exact amount ot money out of
which tho stuto has been defrauded.
Tho shortago will roach a total of
$1,000,000 and covers a poriod
of ton years. Tho comptroller stated
that tho stato authoritieshaddecided
to enforco payment of this enormous
sum. Suits will bo instituted aguinst
tho delinquent taxpayers,und whera
tho state fulls to collect the amount
duo by taxpayers by this moans tho
derelict olllcials and their bondsmen
will bo held responsible. Tho grand
jury has Indicted County Clork P. J.
(julglcy and LicenseInspectorJosoph
Thiers for neglect of duty in not

thu payment of taxes and
privilege licenses as requiredby law,
und they will bo prosucutcd criminally
as well as civilly.

(lot. Wnlte Innocents

DhNVKit. Colo., Sept. 1 United
StatesCommissioner llisdale yestcr-da-y

renderedhis decision in tho case
of Goy. Walto andotherscharged with
opening u lotter addressed to thopo-

lice matron of Denver. In his decis-
ion tho commissioner says: "While
Governor Walto read tho letter nnd
had It brought to his otllco he could
not help this, and the evidence against
him is so doubtful ns to show that ho
retainedtho letter or had anything to
do with it being withheld from Mrs.
Likens that I cannot consider htm
guilty. , Tho other defendants, how-ove-r,

retainedtho lotter for u period
of timo and evidently used itscon.
tents to injure Mrs Likens' charac-
ter. So far as tho defendants, Arm.
strong, Dwyer and Mullins, aro con-
cerned, I will hold thorn totho United
Statesgrand jury in tho sum of $500
each, and thodefendantWalto is hero
by discharged.

The l'renrh SlaushtrreiL
Pakis, Aug. 29. Tho most start-

ling nows has reachedhero from Sen-
egal, West Africa. According to the
ruport received at St. Louis, the
French gurrisonat Timbuctoo, uftor
threedays of desperatelighting with
Taurogs and other hostile tribes,
which have beon infesting that city
for a long time past, muuo n sortie.
Tho beseijing forces wore overwhelm-
ing in numbers and fellupon the sor-ti- o

party, fairly annihilating thorn.
This nows has causedconsternation
in many circles, as it is the second
serious disaster the French havo met
with in tho vicinity of Timbuctoo
slnco that importantSoudancso town
was occupied by tho French early ir
the presentyear.

Governor TIHman.
CoLUMHi's, S. C, Aug. 29. Uoturns

from all ovor thu slate indicato that
only about u two-thir- voto wat
polled in tho primary election j ester-day- .

The generally
rofralnod from voting. Tillman carrios
ovory county with tho exception ol
Charleston, Itlchlandand Sumterand
probably ono other. Tho legislature
will bo overwhelmingly for Tillman
for United States senator, insuring
Senator Dutlor's defeat. Tho con-
servatives will likely run an Inde-
pendent ticket at tho generalelection
in Novomber, and that will bo Dutlor's
only hopo ot capturing tho legisla-
ture. Tho election was generally
quiet.

Two Murder
Phii.ahki.phia, Pa., Aug. 29. Two

brutal murders occurred in this city
yosterday. Tho first was that ol
Honoro Foloy, aged 67 years, of 2015
South street, who was killed by a
worthloBs son who had beondrinking.
A fow hours later JosopoLoetrlgreuso,
a Spanish sailor, was bouton to death
during a fight at tho corner ot Guil-
ford and Dalnbridgo strcots.

I'ouud liead In n Car.
Minimis, Tonn,, Aug. 31. A car

load of corn that passed throughhero
on August 28 was unloaded at Mobile,
Ala., yesterdayund was found to con-
tain tho body of a white man who had
boon murdered andburled undor tho
corn. From papors found on hi in ho
is boltovcd to bo A. W. Mason of Car-
thage,Mo. Tho corn came from Mis-
souri.

Jap Itoiiteil.
London, Aug. '9. A dispatchfrom

Shanghai, datedAugust '.'8, says: "Jt
is reported that tho Chlneso forces,
joined by 5000 Corcans, huvo bouton
back thoJapanosoarmy with lioavy
loss toKulseng, forty miles north of
Seoul. Tho Chlneso aro still advanc-
ing. Thoy uro helped ovorywhoroby
tho Coroans."

Ilrotlisr'a right.
Hoi.l.V Si'JIINOS, Miss., Aug. ill,

A torrlblo tragody occurred Wednes-
day evening ut Stephenson'smill.
David and Haywood Howell, brothers,
had a dispute abouta horse trado
Involving $15, whoa Haywood drow
his rovolver and shot his brother
David throo times, mortally wounding
him.

Alleged IUUt Checks.
De.NVi.ii, Col., Aug. 31 Hubboll

Smith, who Is undor arrest at Fort
Worth, Tex,, was a bookkeeper for
DamascloiV: l'olllnl, contractorsof this
city, recently fulled. An examination
nt their uccounti allowed that they
had boon defraudedof about$7000 by
moansof raised chocks,

THEY MADE A TICKET

THE "REOULAP" REPUDLICANS
IN CONVENTION.

Hie riatforin U rnrtknliirly Fevere on

the llemnrratla Tarty, Comloiiinlnc

tho 1m1 Concrent, lint KndordnK

I'lcvelamt'i Art Ion on tho Hint.

Dallas, To.x., Aug. 30. Whnt Is
known as tho "Hcgulur" Hepubllcnn
convention hus mot, dono Its work
und adjourned. There wero somo
stormy scenos. Following Is tho
ticket: For governor, W. K, Mukom-so-n

of Williamson: lloutcnunt-govcru-o- r.

It. It. Dentfro of Cameron;
J. A. Hurloy of Hop-

kins; uomptiollor, G. A. Tomllnson of
Tarrant; treasutcr. G. W. Lowdon
of Taylor; commissioner of tho gen-ar- al

land olllcc, I'd Andersonof Travis;
superintendentot public instruction,
A. II. Colwcll of Drnzos; chtet justice
of the supremo court, J. M. McCor-mlc- k

ot Dallas; assoclato justices,
C. 11. Moris of Camoron and C O.
Harris of Itunnols; judgdos of tho
courtof criminal appeals, W. K. Ho-mu- n

of Dallas, Henry Terrell of Itoxur
and C. G. Whito of Smith; chairman
of tho statooxocutivo committeo. Dr.
John Grant of Grayson. The plat-
form roads as follows:

We, Iho Itepuullcatisof Texnslit convention
nnsfinbleil, renow our unqtulltled devotion tn
the principlesof the lteimbllcnn party ns nut
forth In the national KepuMlcun platform
adoptednt MltmeapoIlH In V'Jl

Wn lenfflrm tho American doctrineof pro-
tection tn nmnufneturers mid producer tn
everybranchof Industry which shall equalize
the difference between tn compensation paid
to Ami'tlcaa labor and the e.irnlngs of labor
abroad.

We denouncethe attltudo of the Democratic
In lenlMnttiiR against the Industrial

luteret of ttio country.
W'v denounce their flnerant discrimination

neatnstthe OKTlculturnl and pastoral Rrowth
overs vvhrro. while fost-rl- the combinations
ind tnnts of aiKrceatodcapital, creating nnd
maintaining monopolies at the eipemte or
.very comumerandto the Injury of the entlro
country.

We point with prldo to tho micccss of tho Re-

publican iollcy of reciprocity, under which
our Interchange of trade had crown enor-
mously, leudlni; to freo lntereourso and freer
commerce with every American nation; nnd
we denounce tho action of the Democratic
congress which lias abrogatedtheo trado re.
latlons to the Injury of every Interest nnd
e ery port In the country.

We aro lu fnvorof s'lntutmoney gold, silver
andcurrency Its volumens nirue as practica-
ble, so coined and Usued that every dollar
shall lie equal In value the oneto the other.

We favor tho endorsementof the Nicaragua
cnn.il project by the national government.

Wo condemn the letter of President Cleve-
land to CongressmanCntchlngsas prolonging
it conditionof uncertainty which hasparaljz-ei- l

the Industriesof tho country for the put
two years,und we approvehis action In Inter-iHisln- g

tho national authority to suppressthe
lute rlot In Chlcn.-- mid elsewhere.

Wo favor equal school accommodationsfor
all ratesnnd condemn thatpolicy of the Texas
Democracy which lms reducedthe per capita
appropriation of the stato nchool fund from .'
two jenm ngotojlor less at the preelit; alo
luafc meBiuie snouiti. as euriy ai jiracucauie.
take tho nocei'i'ary Meps toward lnitltutlng tho
colored branchof tho university, thus putting
into effect the expressedw 111 of the people.

Wc denounceluunini mured terms the arts
of the Democratic ndmlnlitrallnn In Invading
anddepicting the permanentschool fund nj an
assaultupon tho uoblcut heritage left by the
fathersof the rhtlrirm of Texas

We denounce tho Democratic methods of
finance; the ileiilotlnn of the ttatc treoxury.and
their utter Ineapncitv In providing state reve-
nues ami raring for thestate'scredit.

Theconditionof our heepand cult!" Indus,
triesdemand a rational revision of the utatc
law k governing tho lease aud eileof tatolands.
We favor the leasingof griitng lands for long
terms,with absolute possessionfor such termof
j ears,with minimum telling price, confident
that inch policy will result lu Increasing reve-
nuesto thi state.

Wo deplore tho communistic tendenciesof
Gov. llokv andhis antngouivui to that spirit of
ua'lnnal unity vv hlchshould penadecv ery stato
of this greatUnion.

Hold Itobbers.
Df.msox. Tex., Aug. .11. C, II.

Whennoll, an upholsterer, had u
thrilling experience Wednesdaynight.
Some timo after midnight ho was
awakened by tho Hash of a light on
his face. Half dazed by tho glare, ho
turned und saw tho tiguros of two
mun dimly outlined boforo him. Ono
of thorn held a cocked pistol und or-
dered him to leavo his bed and give
up his monoy. Ho complied promptly,
havingonly 25 conts on tho premises.
Tho rest was In bank. Tho burglars
abusedhtm roundly for bolng so short
ot cash and madoa thorough search
of tho promises, but found nothing.
Tho men woro not masked,but Whcn-ne- ll

believes thoy woro falso whisk-
ers. A gold watch and chainsocroted
In a bundle of papors'escaped their
scrutiny.

Tlio Woman In the Case.

Cai-vku- Tox., Aug. 26. Saturday
night two ncgroos, named Charley
Murphy and Jim Chapman, the latter
from Milam, became involved in a
ilght, rosultlng in Murphy boing badly
cut. His wounds, though painful,
nre not dangerous. After havinghis
wounds drossod hoencountered tho
woman in tho case, who procccdod to
mako it warm for him, tearing Iooso
tho bandages from his wounds und
causing them to blend copiously. It
was feared ho would bleed to douth
before usslstanco could beobtained.
Doth woro placed under bound for
tholr appearance

Took Strychnine.
SiiKitMAN, Tox., Sopt. 1. Last night

at a Into hour Ilolcn Smith, daughter
of a well-to-d- o farmer who lives two
lives tlirco and a half miles south of
tho city, died from tho effects of
btrychnlnn. Her parents can. throw
no light on tho affuir. Hor brother,
u small boy, purchased tho drug In
tho city yestorday afternoonand gave
It to his sister, butsho never told him
whut sho wanted with it. Tho de-
ceased was 18 years of ago, very
might und intelligent and a populur
young lady.

Drowned at Fort Worth.
Fout Woiith, Tox., Sop. 1. Mnry

Franklin, colored, was drownod In tho
pool near tho Fourteenthstreet cross-
ing of tho Hock Island railway yester-du-y

afternoon. Sho went for a buckot
ot wutor, and falling to return after
a lup.io of several hours was
missed and searchedfor. Her hus-
band trackedher to tho pond andsaw
whoro the bank hadcaved. A soarch
of tho bottom of tho pool disclosod
hor body. Sho was abuot33 yearsof
ago.

rilbt at LaQraiiga.

LaGuanok, Tx., Aug. 31. Two
nogroos, Willis Green and Sam Wulk-o- r,

had a difficulty yesterdayat tho
I.ostor houso, in which Sam Walker
wus cut in tho head, nock and back
with n pockotknlfo until ho fell to tho
ground. Greon was arrested und
jullcd. Walker la In a critical condi-
tion. '

a mi
Houston', To

IVadiout,
Aug., 31.- -

bad washoutoccurredon tho South
orn l'acMo at a point on tho lint)
whoro tho road crossos tho Mttlq
Frio In Uvalde county. As tho ofllcs
crs of tho road nro reticent ns to tho
oxtont of tho dnmtigo it is thought to
bo protty serious, as General Superin-
tendentVan Vlock and Knglnoer i:.
D. Cushlng loft yesterdayat noon In
a special car for tho wnshout, nnd.
plans aro bolng mado to solid tho
western traffic of tho rond ovor thu
Toxas and raclllu until tho dumngo
can bo ropalrod. Hcnco it is
lmposslblo to sny how long
passongof traffic botweon SunAntonio
nnd Kl Pnsso will bo Interrupted,
though'It Is supposodnot moro than
u day or so, as tho company has takort
vigorous stepsto repair tho track at
tho earliestpossible hour.

Tho Commission' Work.
Austin, Tox., Aug. 29. Thoro has

been a vigorous kick from cortuln
north Texas quarters ovor oxcoptlon
ff to tho railroad commission turlff,
relating to rateson grain, grain pro-
ducts, otc, over slnco tho promulga-
tion of tariff No. 2. Somo havo none
so tar ns to charge that tho commis-
sion was legislating in favor of south
Toxus. Tho exception againstwhich
tho kick is miiclo roads "Joint
rates between Houston and Gal-

veston and stations not situated
on lines or portions of lines
subjectto tho dofforcntlul ruto shall
not exceed tho following maxima:
On Hour, 171 conts, on gruln 16, and
on hay lfi cents. When differentials
aro proscribed they shall bo added to
thesemaxima, as directed In section
11 of this tariff." Soma havo urged
this oxcoptlon would glvo north Toxas
milling interestsablack cyo by grant-
ing Galveston and Houston mills a
big advantago in frolght rutcs, but It
is alleged that nono of tho high kick-
ers wero mill men. Dosldcs, It is
said that tho mill at Galveston Is not
acompetitorwith othormills In Toxas,
as Its product Is oithor exported or
sold along tho coast. Again, tho
maxima named In tho oxception wcro
cot of the commission's croation,
but havo existed allalong. Tho com-
mission simply adopted thorn bocauso
thoy appearedto glvo satisfaction.
In order, however, to restorepenco
and put a stop to tho high kicking,
tho commission yestorday canceled
the exception as is shown by the
issuancoof tho following circular No.5:

Austin', Tox., Aug. 28. It Is horo-b- y

ordorod thatcommodity tariff No.
2, issued by tho railroad commission
of Toxas, to apply on grain, grain
groductsand hay, cffectlvo Sopt. Iff,
lot) I, bo amended ns follows: Cancel
ratesbctwoon Galveston or Houston
and other points in Toxas. Tho rulo
prescribed In 2 will apply. This
umendmont shall be cffectlvo Sept.
13, 16'Ji."

l!jr' Fatut Leap.
Gai.vestos.Tox.,Sopt.3 Thoro aro

a numberof boys who mako a habit
of jumping on Incoming trains when
they stop in tho west end and riding
up to tho passengerdepot. Yosterday
afternoon as train No. .'! of the Santa
pulled out from tho yard otllco a Uttlo
follow named CharlesDInkolakor. son
ot a dairyman, jumped on tho train to
rldo to tho city. Ho fell off, and in
falling struck on tho shurphead of a
raohkey sw'tch and completely dis-
emboweled himself. Ho was picked
up and taken home, whoro ho said
that John Hoagan shoved him off
tho train. Ho was then placed undor,
the lnflucnco of chloroform to havo
his wounds dressed,which uro thought
to bo fatal. On tho strength of tho
boy's statomontltcagan was arrested
and hold at tho polico station to an-
swer a chargoof assault with Intent
to murder. Ho was denied bailpend-
ing tho result of tho boy's injuries,
lteugan was soon last-nig-ht and mado
tho following statement: "I urn em-
ployed by tho Santa Ko to tiro tho en- -

glno of passengertrains from Kegls--
cor station up to ino ucpoi
and hack. Saturday I was firing
No. 3, und had just climbed Into
tho cab whon u Uttlo boy got
on between tho ongino and tender.
Many boys hop on tho trains there,
and wo usually try to mako thorn got
off. Ho hold on and I picked up a
piece of coal andin order to bluff him
threatenedto throw it at him. Ho
then jumped without looking whoro
ho was going to land, and foil on thq
switch stand. I was urrostcd and
that is all I know about it. I could
not havo pushed him off, whon I was
in tho cab of tho engino and tho boy
was bctwoon tho mail car and tho'
tondor.

Through a Ilrltlg.
Lahi'.ho, Tox., Sopt. 3. TheTexas-Moxicn- n,

duo horo from Corpus
Chriatl was dolayod horo nearly eigh
teen hoursSuturdr.y, a brldgo having
beon burned about ton miles below.
Tho train was a mixed one. Tho
engino and ono car passedovor safely,
and whon tho second car reachedtho
brldgo It wont down and tho others
plied on top of It. Tho passongor
couch did not roach thobiidgo. Nono
ot tho passengersInjured.

Drownocl at Glrtoiu
GAI.VK9TON, Tox., Sopt. 1. Thurs-

day aftor noon about l:!!0 o'clock An-ton- o

Mlkkolson, a Norwegian ship
carpenterfor tho Mallory Steamship
company, while working on tho stago
at tho sldo ot tho ship fell into tho
water, nnd was drowned boforo about
could got to him. Capt. John Disk
hus beon superintendinga vigorous
soarch for tho body, but has not suc-
ceededin recoveringit.

llorte DrastDvd.
Diiknham, Tox., Sopt. 1. Yester-

day a negro named Dover attempted
to cross Now Year's crook at tho ford
on the Chappoll Hill road, throo miles
east of Dronham. Dover was in a
road cart and tho stream was very
much swollen. Tho horso was
washodaway and drowned and Devor
had to swim for his life, and barely
escapedsharing tho samo futo as tho
norso.

Killed a ConsUMe.
La Ghanuk, Tox., Sopt. 1, Yestor-

day the sheriff and county attorney
wcro telephoned from hchulonburgto
como Immediately to arrest ono llyan
Stewart, colorod, who shot tho con-
stable, Josoph I'ivoler, lu tho bowels
whilo resistingnrrost. Thu constabln
has died since and tho negro hus boon
urrcsicu,

THE NAVAL SALUTE.

IT IB A VERY DELICATE AFFAIR
TO TOY WITH.

Actlnst Hear Admiral Stanton Who
Rallied the Renal lift of Hraill
May Its Forever Disgraced by Coart-Marti-al

Judgement.

N THE OCCASION,

Wff during his roni
mand of the Euro-
pean squadron
after the civil war,
Admiral Worden,
the hero of the
Monitor andMerrl-ma- c

episode, wait
tired upon by a
Turkish fort aa he
was steamingby It

In his flatrshtp. In an Instant the
order was given to beat to quarters,
nnd bad the shot been repeated,
broadside from tho flagship would
Jiave been the answerto this distinct
challenge of war. Fortunately, In-

stead of tho expected demonstration
pf hostility, nn apology was received
from the Turkish ofllclals for what
had been tho blunder of somo sub-
ordinate.

This incident shows how ready a
trained navy officer Is to act with
promptnessupon occasion, and how
necessary it Is for him to deal with a
prima facto casewithout waiting for
investigations or Instructions. Our
officers afloat have often won the ap-

plause of the country by thereadiness
they have shown to act upon their
own judgment in a difficult situation,
and thereare not wanting examples
of a disposition to hold tbem to
a strict accountability when the
situation they have created has
proved embarrassing to the gov-
ernment The Ingraham-Koste- r af-

fair and tha Mason and Slidell im-

broglio arecases inpoint The action
of Commodore and Acting Rear Ad-- ,
mlral Stantonin saluting the flag and
returning tho visit of the rebel Bra-
zilian Admiral Mcllo is to be consid-
ered in the light of naval training and
navy precedents. In the absence of
proof to the contrary, it may be as-

sumed thatan officer ot his experience
will be able to offer satisfactory ex-

planation of his conduct when the
caseis ou trial Tho matter of saluted
between vesselsof different nations la
regulatedby international agreement,
andour navy regulations requireoffi-

cers to observecertain rules 'in which
the maritime powers generally have
concurred." These rules direct the
prompt roturn of visits and salutes
from foreign war vessels, and when
theofficer extendingtho courtesyis of
or above tho grade of captain the flag
officer must return the visit in person.
It Is true the navy regulations forbid
the firing of a salute "in honorof any
nation or of any official of any natiou
not formally recognized by the gov
ernmentof the United States," but
will It not bo difficult to show that
CommodoreStanton has violated this
regulation? It Is to be rememberceV
that our officers in Chilian waters
were subjectedto tho harshest criti-
cism becausethey did not show more
favor to what proved in the end to be
the winning faction In the Chilian
civil war.

"They who in quarrels interpose
must often wipe a bloody ' nose," says
Iludlbras, and the perils that environ
those who interposein domestic diffi-

cultiesof any sort arewell known.
They will be damnedIt they do, and
they will be damned if they don't It
is with the Brazilian nation that we
mint deal in tho end, and possibly
CommodoreStanton on the ground
may havo been as well situatedto

actimqbear Admiiiai, stantox.
determineas those at hesea how tar
thecircumstancesrequiiui Him to fol
low the strict letter of the regula-
tions.

Tho instinot ot fraternity between
navy men, without regardto nation
ality, is undoubtedly strong, andthis
has been intensified by the incidents

i of our recent centennial parade. In
which Admiral Mello took part, It Is
not impossible that this may have had
its lniluonco upon the actionof the
noting rear-admira-l. A striking 4 In- -,

stanceof this fraternity is found In
tho action ot Commodore TatB.aH,
then of our servico and later a con-

federaterear-admir- in joining In a ,.

Urltish attack, on Chinees forU The
exclamationot "Old Tat" on that n,

"Wood is thicker than water,"
still rings in the ears of Englishmen.

If Admiral Stanton is declared
guilty a disgraceful dismissal from
tho navy will follow.

Indiana's Vint White Maa,
Aquilla Robertson, said to be the

first white person born la Indiana, la
still living In that state. He is 00
yearsold, has been a churoh member
all his life, votedunder nineteen ad-
ministrations, has been twice married
and Is the father ot eleven children.
The distinction of being the oldest
child In the state,however, is his chlsf
glory.

The Okas VaatUr.
George Colby Chase, tha newly

electedpresidentof Batescollege,was
born in Maine In 18U He belonge is
that branchof the .Chasefamily frees
which sprangone of the signersof the
Declarationof Independeneeand ale
Salmon P. Chase. As a boy he ',,.good deal of bard work on a tnmtfi '
with now andthen a few weeks la Mm SfcjL

country high scheel.'" r"?. ''. i,grtsinking MhafU la Quick mm !f v.
Greatsuccesshas been obUla4m ,

Belgium with the ammonia oaW f . ' .
miming annus through, qui,
i ue principle is that of fizUtbaquicksand by au ammonia free sim-,- . ' ?
llnr, to that usod in inukluir nrlUeUl.-S-' ?t
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ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL IN- -
TERESTTO ALL.

i OemprehenitTe Epitome of Herlons
nd Reaiatlonat Sorting Condeniert

from ell the Lauding- - Dalllei for tha
rait Week,

Tho engagementis announced of
Miss Floronco, a daughterof Uoorgo
M. Pullman, to tho Prince of

tho oldest son of Prince
Charlesof Isonburg-Dlrstoi-n and tho
ArchduchessMario Loulso of Austria,
as a cousin of tho Emperor of Aus-
tria. Iior father consentedto the on-

gagomcntonly on condition that nor
ohlldron shall possesstho full rights

f successionto tho tttlo, dignity and
hereditary privilegesof tho houso of
Isehburg-Blrstcl-n.

Notwithstanding a partial denial
made by tho Bouthorn Pacific compa-
ny, it is continuing an unrolontlng
persecutionof 600 men in West Oak-
land, Cal., who recently wont on n
strike. Soveral of tho American Hall
way Union mombors rolato experi-
ences which go to show that tho rail-
roadnot only romalns unchangod In
Its attltudo toward tho strikers, but
that it Is successful in its battlo
againstthem.

A purso of f25,000 hasboon offorcd
by Kansus, Indlan.tcrrltory and Toxas
citizens for tho Corbott-Jackso- n fight
to take place at Wagner, I. T., whero
there is no law to provont such a con-tes-L

K. K. Fox has tolographod
Corbottand Jackson's nccoptnnco of
tho ofTor. providing tho monoy was
dopoiltod in Now York. Tho monoy,
it is said, will bo forwardod at onco.

A torrlblo hurrlcuno rocontly swopt
over tho soa of AzofT, ltussla. Tho
force of tho wind wind raised heavy
waves which dostroyed many of thu
seacoastvillages, not leavinga houso
standing', and drowning a largo num-
ber ot people In addition several
steamerswere lost during tho hurri
caneand tholr entlro crows drowned.

NearKalamazoo,Mich., havingmis.
taken his wlfo at thabedroom window
for a burglar during a shower boforo
daylight ono morning rocontly, young
Trank Protoous, who was aroused In

bed, shot liar through tho heart with
his revolver. Ucforu she sank to tho
floor dead shooxelalracd, "Frank, you
havo shotmo!" Tho husband Iscrnod
.with grlof at his mistake.

Hobbors attackedthe residenco of a
wealthy Jewish farmer named llibro-vic- ,

in tho village of Boschawin, Au-
stria ono night recently and murdered
tho whole fumlly, which numbered
eight persons besidesHorr Hlbrovlc.
Tho robbers, after plundering the
.houso,set lire to it and it was burned
,to the ground. Thcro is no clow to
.tho perpetrators.

Recently the police of Culdad Juar-rc- z,

Mox., whllo raiding a rendezvous
3f thiovas, found a well appointed
counterfeiting outfit and tho thieves
were at work making Mexican pesos
ot lead when discovered. Ono of tho
counterfeiters escaped to thu Amor-Jea-n

sldo of tho borderand has not
yet been apprehended.

Little Theresa Hart, aged : years,
was left alono in the kitchen of her
borne, at 1730 Waterloo street, Phila-
delphia, recently, whllo her mothor
went into anothorroom. Sho walked
over to tho stove and grasped a cotTce
pot filled with boiling coffeeand upset
,tho fluid over her. She was badly
burned.

- At San Francisco, Cal., a few days
'ago August Brclckcnfolt, ono of tho
handwriting experts in tho Mara will
caso committed suicldo by shooting
himself through tbe head. Ills wife,
who had been ailing for soma timo
past,died, and ho concluded that ho
could not Hvo without her.

In connection with tho coal strike
t

at Glasgow, Scotlund, serious rioting
hasoccurred and sovoral pits have
been wrecked by disorderly mobs.
Donaldson, tho loaderof tho "striking
miners, and five othors who havo
boon prominent during tho strike
havo been arrested.
. Governor Altgold jf Illinois, being
appealed to, wont to Pullman, mado a
personal Investigationof tho destitu-
tion there, and failing to got tho Pull-
man company to do anything for tho
untortunatowomen and children, has
Issued an appeal for charity to tho
people ot Illinois.
- The town of GuornvU'.o. Cal.. has
boon dostroyed by fire. Iho town is
in tho heartof a forestand hasa pop-

ulation ot fiOO. All buildings in tho
place were burned oxcot a livery barn
and the public schoolhouso. Dr. J.
Burns and Oscar McKeonowero killed
by falling walls.

News hasbeen rocoived from Lake
view, .pre,, that a mob ot maskod
men surroundedthe county jail one
Bight recentlyand forced the jailer to
surrender a prisoner named W. S.
Thompson. The mob hangedThorap--'

son on tho court houso stepi.
Anderson Boyd, alias Jacob Hultz,

colored, hasbeen committed to jail
at Knoxvlllo, Tonn., on a chargo of

' murder in Marlon county, Ohio, tun
years ago. Boyd disclaims any
knowledge of tho murder.

A Russian steamboat,with a hun-
dred passeBgors on board, sank in
the. river Sheksnaduring a rocont
.teras..The captain and fivo other
perseasare missing and are supposed
to be drowned.

Harrison said at the
recent elambake ot the New Jersey

'Leather Manufacturers that If the
buslaess outlook changed at all It
mast Improve, at it could not grow
worse. -

It Is reported .that Grand Duke
Paul Alexandrovltob, the youngest
brother of the emperor, it betrothed
to Princes Maud, tbe youngest

'.daughterof the Princeof Wales.
The Wagner Palace Carcompany

has lied la the New York railroad
,tfMBlMloHrV office their annual ro--

Mrt, wbleh shews grots earnings of
4,M3,359; expenses,$8,812,70!.'.

It is statedat Berlin that the aban--

denaMBt of thegrandRussian manou--

' vara'at Hmolesk wasdeterminedupon
;elely at the wish of thoiraporlal lny- -

' f ftjelaas that tho czar should avoid
Dtlgue, a hie health Is not satisfao--

aaAis iwnnMlHr Ti ' . , W.- ?'-- ' -- sa't , A Pi fiwM'I

Sonator Hill expects to bo an at-
torney In tho first casothat is brought
up testing tho constitutionalityof tho
Iticomo tax provisions of tho now
ttirllT law. SenatorHill bollovcs that
when brought Into tho courts that it
will bo docldcd unconstitutional In
wholo or In part.

Miss Annie Hoso tried to brlbo a
Now York judgo in tho following Ian-guug-o:

"I will kiss you, judge, if you
will only lot me go." Hut tha stern
judgo refused.

It Is announced that President
Cleveland's letter to Chuirman Wilson
arraigning senatorswas mado public
becausoof his disappointmentIn tho
mattor of tho tariff conference.

Tho sea at ltockaway point near
Now York rocontly cast ui tho body
of an unknown man. He Lad In his
poekots a pistol, bunch of keys pocket
knlfo and pair of Rclssors.

Moro than ten thousand toxttlo
workers In New Bedford, Mass., have
struck againsta reduction of wngos.
Nearly throo-fourth- s of Fall lllvor
mill hands uro also out.

All marltlmo powers havo boon
askod to adhora to tho agrcament
reached by tho United Statesand
Groat Britain rclutlvo to the seal
fisheries.

Japanannouncosthat on June30 tho
king of Coroa declurod hlmsolf inde-
pendent, renounced Chinese treaties
and then called on Japanfor holp.

At Louisiana. Mo., rccontlv, John
Irby, 30 years old, was shot and
killed by Oscar Purguhn,a farinor,
whoso wlfo Irby had assaulted.

Two boats collided on tho Schuyl-
kill river recontly at Heading, l'u.,
and two young ladles were drownod.
Tholr bodto 9 wero rocovored.

Hoproscntatlro Wilson, chairman
of tho ways and moans committee,
will sail for Kuropo Sopt. 1.3, to bo
absentabout threewoeks.

Four persons wero killed by a train
a few days slnco whllo crossing a
brldgo noar Worcester, Mass. They
wero walking the bridge

Sovoral persons wero seriously in-

jured at Orange, N. J., rocontly by an
electric car running awuy, jumping
tho track and capsLing.

Tho popo haswritten a lottcr to M.
Turquet, formerly undersecretary of
state,confirming tho papal adhesion
to the French republic.

It hasjust been discovered by tho
grand jury In Memphis, Tonn., that
hundredsof saloons havo paid no

for olght years.
It is olliuially denied in Mexico that

. ... . . ...imo importationuuty on corn is off this)
year, as mo crop is uounuant tnero
Is no need to import

Canada'scablnot has been called
togothor unexpectedly, to consider
new phasesof tho liehring sou situa-
tion, it Is reported.

It is said labor organizations ..III i

,....1.111. i..,.i......... ... ,, ..i.i .ua,ai.iiou iiuiiuiunituia u, uaiitu); ,uu
for tho purposo ot inlluenclng legisla
tion. Pshaw!

Mr. Watermanof Dorchester,Neb.,
has 30,000,000bushels of corn which
ho oxpocts to soil for about$'.'L',000
In sordid gold.

Pelxoto has placed Hio do Janoiro
in tho hands of troops, but his frlonds
say n littlo rioting is tho worst that
can happon.

Tho convention that shall soul tho
fate of Congressman Breckinridge ot
Kentucky, will be hold at Loxlngton
on Sept. 10.

Chicago bankshaverofuscd to ad-

vance $2,000,000to tho whisky trust
on tho security of tho spirits stored
in Peoria.

TennosseoHopubllcnns smashod tho
Houk machino andnominated

Honry Clay Kvans for gov-
ernor.

John B. Shorwood of Indianapolis,
Ind., has noarly complotcd arrange-
mentsfor tho formation ot acorn meal
trust.

Two iron wero killed und eleven in-

jured by an explosion of gas In tho
Gllborton colliery near Ashland, Pa.

It is announced by a Now York phy-
sician that Dr. Koch hasdiscovered a
spoclflc for tho euro ot dlphthorla.

Tho Kabyles dofoatod tho troops of
tho sultan of Morocco at Mazugun
and havo boslogod tho place.

Joslah Qulnoy has. roslgned tho
chairmanship of tho Massachusetts
Democratlo stuto committee.

Central American telograras co

the greatest opposition thoro
to a Contral American union.

Two mon wero killed and six sorl-ousl- y

injured by a rocont boiler
at Frankfort, Ind.

PostmasterHeed of Albion, Idaho,
Is short in his accounts '.'701). Causo,
supposed to bo gumbllng.

Tho Japanosogovornmont has called
for a popular loan and Us people aro
respondingliberally.

A Chicago syndicate has bought a
largo tract of colToo land in tho stato
ot Chiapas, Mux.

Tobacco Is beinggrown successfully
and extensively lu tho vicinity ot
Spring Hill, Kan.

Thero are liOOO persons without
food at Pullman, 111., all
of tho company.

The cotton mills at Now Bedford,
Mass., are all closed on accountof a
generalstrlko

The queen'sspoochproroguingpar
liament is very conservative really
unimportant.

Four miners wero burned to death
In tho Amethystmine at Credo, Colo.,
recently.

The Prussian governmentis block-
ing tho Russian frontier against
cholera.

German and English bankershave
arranged to loan China 160,000,000.

Chinese behead all Japanesespies
that they captureon their territory.

A mad cayoto nearCooorit, Moxlco,
rooently bit four persons.

Sicily has exporionood another se-

vere earthquake.
Tho prosldont has signed oil the

appropriationbills,

Tho Republican party of Nebraska
has split.

California fruit Is bolng-shlp-

London. y

ALL OVER THE STATE.

Interesting Catlingson Varlnu Hulijeet

Taken from tha Dally I'r--

At Fort Worth rocontly, while
Irlvlng to hor homo nt Arlington
Heights, und whllo crossing tho
brldgo of tho ClearFork, Mrs. A. A.
Green saw a womun seated in a tent
on tho bank of tho rlvor with a child
in her arms and crying bitterly.
Visiting tho tent sho found lying on
a quilt in tho conferof it the corpso
of a little child dead from
starvation. Tho woman, being un-ab- lo

to pay rent, was evicted by a
landlord who hauled her small be-

longings and dying child to the river
bank and dumped them out. Tho
doad child was given burial, whllo
tho noeds of tho family wero looked
after.

James Lawronce, whllo digging a
well In Caldwell county, recentlyhap-
pened to an accident. At a depth of
slxteon feet, after passing through a
sand bank, the well cavod in on him,
covering him to u depth of six or
soven foot. The windlass ropes kopt
tho dirt from piling up so solidly that
ho could net breathe. Ho remained
thoro Bomo four or fivo hours. Tho
wholo neighborhood turned out to
rcscuo him. Ho Is all right, but says
ho Is dono with tho well digging busi-
ness.

Tho FarmersStateAlllanco ofllccrs
electaro as follows: Evan Jones of
Krath county, president; It. A. Cain
of Wood county, Mrs.
Fannlo I.cako of Austin, secretaryand
treasurer; S. O. Dawes, lecturer.
Kxccutivo committed W. P. Martin
of Smith county, W. S. DoArmond of
Navarro county and C. A. McMeans
of Denton county.

A team belonging to Capt. Loonoy.
a farmer living six miles northwest
of Wheatland, Dallas county, whllo
attachedto a sulky plow ran away
recently, tho plow (passing over two
small sonsof Mr. Loonoy, dragging
them somedistance,breuklng tho leg
of ono and the coliarbono of tho
other. They aro in a critical condi-
tion.

At Dallas tho othor night about
COO wagoworkors mot in muss moot-
ing and adopted resolutions by a
unanimous voto denouncing tho
Democratic stateplatform, condemn-
ing Cleveland for sending troops to
Chicago, declaring tholr determina-
tion to voto Independent und calling
upon wagoworkors everywhere to
take liko uction.

Tho wheatcrop of Toxas this yaar
j9 estimated at C.000,000 bushols,

u-nitinii nt. . inn.niiii r.i n.nt nm.
bushels), with an averago yield of
fourteen and ono-ha- lf bushols to thu
acre. Tho oat crop runs up to

bushols, valued ut t4,.r00,000,
or ubout 47 conts a bushsl. with an
ucrugoyioiu oi uiiriy-sovc- n uusnois
io iiio aero.

Wm. Murdock, a nogro, was trying
to raise tho price of a breakfast the
other morning by offering u rovolvcr
for salo in a South Rampart streot,
New Orleans, second-han-d storo. De-

tectivessaw him and as William wus
unable to statshow ho got tho pistol,
they locked him up and booked him
on tho lonthy charge.

Near Tyler rccontlv In a difficulty
! between Clifton and Hiram Harris,
tho lattor was stabbed to tho hollow
with a pockotknitc. Both colored.
Clifton claims tho stabbing was acci-
dental. Harris may dlo. Clifton guvo
hlmsolf up and was grunted bond in
tho sum of 100 to' await tho action of
tho grund jury.

Miss Larkin Criddlo ot Minerva,
Milam county, was severely burned
ono day recontly. Sho was starting
a 11ro to cook supper und threw a
ploce of paper Into tho stovo which
contained powder, and It exploded.
Hor faco was budly burned and her
oyobrows and hair woro slngod.

W. F. Brice. cashlorof tho City Na-

tional bank at Quanah, was brought
to Dullas recontly by a deputyUnited
Statesmarshal,chargedwith making
a false report to tho comptroller ot
tho curroncy. Ho gavo bond in tho
sum of L'.IUO for his apnearancoon
tho 19th of Soptombar.

Near Balllngor, Hunnols county,
tho othor night some dogs begun
fighting In the yard ot John Waldon.
His wlfo and himself woro sitting in
tho yard, and tholr
baby was lying on a pallot asleep.
In attemptingto shoot the dogs Wal-

don killed tho child.
G. I. Ross,a wealthy furmer, who

resides 'noar Kosonthal. McLonnan
county, hasa patentsafo In his houso,
which bo uses for tho safe-kcopi- of
monoy. It was broken open recontly
and $240 in spcclo taken. A negro
who is suspected of this robbory has
boonarrostcd.

After thirty years' absence K. L.
Richardson urrlvod ut Wheatland,
Dullas county, from Kentucky to
claim his wife, who twenty yearsago
married P. J. Terrell, under tho Im-

pression that Richardson, who hud
boon gono ton yoars, was doad.

Tho examinationot Thomas Walton
ut Fort Worth, tho white man ar-

rested charged with attempting to
criminally ussault Kdna Brown, u
littlo 10-- y oar-ol- d negro girl, rosulted
In his being remanded back to jail In
defaultof S1500 bond.

Tho first balo of cottonwasbrought
Into St. Jo, Montague county, a few
days ago and sold for $'.'. 10 in tho
seed. It weighed luio pounds. A
premium of was paid. Tho cotton
was raised by J. G. Webb near Mon-

taguetown.
An old man was recently found on

tha Morgan road, tbreo miles east ot
Houston, with his shoulder blade
broken and othorwiso Injured. Ho
claims ho was thrown oft a railroad
brldgo by some one for tho purpose
of robbery,

Ono evening recently in Hill county
Mrs. J. D. Stuart was driving with
her little daughter and her horsebe-
came unmanageable, kicking and
plunging. Boforo it could bo stopped
it kicked tho girl, breakingher thigh,

Mossrs. Watcrhouseand Higbeo at
Whartonhavo just cut a throo-urc-o

plat ot German millet, llvo tons to tho
aore. This is from land which has
already this year nutted 170 per aero
in IrUh potatoes It will bo at once
replantedin millet. ,

At Fornoy, Kaufman county, Jacl
Oglesby was sovoroly hurt rocontly.
Ho was huullng largo logs to the saw
mill, when, lu crossinga slough, tin
wagon was suddenly turnedover. One
of tho logs foil acrots his hips.

Tho notorious Stephen Calvin
Howurd, wanted ut Birmingham,
Ala., for murder, ut Savanah, Ga.,
and at Kunls, Tax., for killing an
olllcer, has been arrestedand is now
In jail at La Grange.

A freight train was wrecked on th
.Southern1'aclfle the othernight noar
Kid rid go, 'J'J'J miles west of him Anto-
nio. Two cars rolled down a thirty
foot embankment. Charlos E. Ford,
liroman, vas killed.

Tho rato on Hour from Dallas to
Abilene Is, undor tho railway com
mission turllT, 17 centspor 100; thn
rato from Galveston to Abilene,
though about three tlmos tho dis-
tance, Is tho samo.

At Huntsvlllo tho other day two
childrenof Frank Hatch, colored, got
hold of a pistol supposedto bo harm-
less and whllo fooling with tho woapon
It was discharged,killing tho young-
er, aged 2 yoars.

Moore Jornigan,son of A. J. JcrnI-pan-,

Domocratlu candidatofor treas
urer, fell out of a boatat tho dam
abovo Austin recently and was
drowned boforo assistancecould
reachhim.

Tho othor night thioves ontercd
Mr. Blaekshear'srcsldcnco at Nava-sot-a

and stolo a lot of jewelry, Mr.
Jim Frcoman's watch, Blaekshear's
watch and 25. Tho entlro loss is
about$:'0'j.

Mr. S. N. ColToy and Miss Elian of
Milam county eloped recontly, went
to Georgetown and wero married.
Her papa was mighty mad, but was
finally persuaded toforgive them.

Noar Terrell Constablo Jamesar-
restedHenry Hicks and Bill Bryant,
both colorod, on tho Waskom farm a
fow days ago, charged with assault-
ing Mary Fields, also colorod.

Porapoy Latson, who was shot
through tho breast whllo in a dlfli-
culty with Jack Sanders in Washing-
ton county recontly, is still alive, but
is paralyzed on oneside.

In drilling a well on his farm four
miles west of Ranger, Kustland coun-
ty. Sam Jones wages an uncompro-
mising war on stonocoal abouttwenty
olght inches thick.

J. L. Fostergot up tho other morn-
ing at Grnpevlno, Tarrant county,
and found his pantaloons hanging on
tho ynrd fonce, minus $16 In cash
and his store key.

Two negroes, Charles Stono and
John Hayes, digging a well at Bon.
ham recontly, woro overcome with
llro dump. They woro rescued and
resuscitated.

A fow days ago Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Shocklcy undH. Hllllard wero bitten
by a mad dog near Fort Worth.
They secured a madstono and It ad-

hered.
Albert Locslor, aged 3C, was found

doad in his bed at Dcnlson recontly
Deceased was a barkeeper. Death
seemsto havo been duoto heart dls--

ease.

At Colmosnell, Tyler county, re-
cently Ed Kondrlck fell into tho waste
chuteat tho Wurron plunor. Ills loft
arm was cut oft noartha shoulder.

"Mary Taylor." in jail at Dallas
charged with countorfcitlng, upon
examination proves to bo a man.
Tho prisonors "kangaroood" him.

Tho rato on Hour as fixed by tho
railroad commission from Dallas to
DecaturIs 20 conts; from Galveston
and Houston It is only 17$ cents.

At tho roquost ot Ropresentatlvo
Sayers $186,000has bcon transmitted
by tho troasury department for tho
work on Galveston harbor.

Thoro is a contestof tho recentpro-
hibition olectlon in Limcstono county.
Tho Antis won by 126 votes. The
Pros havo fllod a contest.

Tho rate on flour as flxod by tho
commission from Waco to Abilene is
22J conts; from Houston and Galves-
ton it is 17j cents.

.The city council of Rockport has
passedresolutions Inviting President
Cleveland to visit thatclty and tako
a fish.

E. P. Cantrcll has fllod suit for
$1,000 damages, for personal Injury,
against tho street cur company ot
Paris.

On tho 3821 ballot Charles II. Yoa
kum was nomlnatod by tho Domocrats
ot tho J.hlrd district for congress.

Rust has destroyeda great doal ot
cotton iu Washington county, not u
leaf bolng loft on the stalk.

Tho postofllco at Konody, Kurnes
county, was rocontly robbed of 120
by so mo unknown party.

From two to four carsof wheataro
bolng shipped dally from Seymour to
Galveston and Velasco.

Two colored women recontly set-
tled a dlsputn atHouston with knives.
Nolther seriously hurt.

A mulo fell in a cistern at Green-vlll- o

a fow days since, but was res-
cued, andIs all right.

Tho prosecution of tho bribery casos
in tho Cresont City are to bo pushed
by tho authorities.

Burglars robbod E. P. Raines at
Annona, Rod Rlvor county, a fow
days ago ot f 260.

A deadinfant was found near tho
cotton yard at Cameron a tow days
slnco.

Shiner,Lavacacounty, hasrecolved
so far about700 bales of new cotton.

Attorney Gonoral Culberson has
gono to Rockporton a fishing trip.

W. U. McCreary Is In jail at Sher-
man chargodwith wife-boatin- g.

GovernorHogg has gono to Rock-
port on a fishing oxpoditlon.

Hog cholera prevails in parts of
lyler county.

The court house at Grooavllle la
bolng painted.

Burglar are still operating lu
Houston.

Port Lavaca issuos i?5000or school
bonds.

Storehousesaro in demandat Groon-vill- a.

Burglars are working Hempt(ead

EVERLASTING LIFE'
8UDJECT OF DR. TALMAGE'S

LATEST SERMON.

There In Jfn Heft for the Weary In ThM
World "ArUe, Ye, and Itepurt, for
TliU la Not Your ll;it."--Tc- it from
Mlcali 3 I X,

BnooKi.y.v, X. Y., Aug. 2C Rev. Dr.
Talmago, who Is now In Australia on
hut globe-girdlin- g tour, has selcctod
as the subject of his sermonfor to-da-

through tho press, the words, "Ever-
lasting Life,1' tha text being from
MIcah S: x: "Arise vo and depart
for this Is not your rest"

This was tho drum-bea-t of a prophet
who wanted to arousehis psople from
their oppressedand sinful condition;
but it may just as properly be uttered
now as then. Hells, by long exposure
and much ringing, lose their clearness
of tone; but this rousing bell of the
gospel strikes in as clear a tone as
when it first rangon the air.

As far as I can see, your great want
andmine is rest. From the time we
enter life a greatmany vexations and
annoyances take after us. We may
have our holidays, and our seasons of
recreation and quiet, but where is the
mancometo mid-lif- e who hasfound en
tlro rest? The fact is that God did not
make this world to restIn. A ship might
as well go down off Cane Ilatteras
to find smooth water as a man In this
world to find quiet. From tho way
that God has strewn the thorns, and a
hung the clouds, and sharpened the
tusks; from the colds that distressus,
and the heats that smite us, and the
pleurisies that stab us, and the fevers
that consumeus, I know that he did
not make this world as aplace to loiter
in. God does everything success-
fully; and this world would be a very
different world if It wore intendedfor
us to lounge In. It does right 'well
for a fow hours. Indeed, It is magnl'
Ccentl Nothing but finite wisdom
andgoodnesscould have mixed this
beverageof water, or hung up these
brackets of stars, or trained these
voicesof rill, andbird, and ocean so
that God has but to lift his hand, and
the whole world breaks forth into
orchestra. Hut, after all, It is only
tho splendors of a king's highway,
over which wo are to march on to
eternalconquests. i"

You and I havo seenmen who tried
to resthere. Thoy buildcd themselves
great stores. They gathered around
them the patronago of merchant
princes. Tho voice of their bid shook
the money markets They had stock
in the most successful railroads, and
in "bafety deposits" great rolls ot
government securities. They had
emblazoned carriages, high-mottle- d

steeds,footmen, plate thatconfounded
lords and senators who sat at their
table, tapestryon which floated the
richest designs of foreign looms,
splendorof canvas on the wall,

ot music rising among
pedestalsof bronze, and dropping,
soft ns light, on snow of sculpture.
Here lot them rest Put back the
emnrotuereu curtain, ana snake up
the pillow of down. Turn out
the lights! It is 11 o'clock
at night Let slumber drop upon
tho eyelids, and the air float through
the half-opene- d lattice drowsy with
midsummer perfume. Stand back, all
care, anxiety, and trouble! Hut no!
they will not standback. They rat-
tle the lattice. They look underthe
canopy. With rough touch they
Startle his pulses. They cry out at 13

o'clock atnight "Awake, man! How
can you sleep when thingsare soun-

certain? What about those stocks?
Hark to tho tap of that fire bell; it Is
your district! How if you should die
soon? Awake, man! Think of It!
Who will getyour propertywhen you
are gone? What will thoy do with it?
Wake up! Riches sometimes tako
wings. How it you should get poor?
Wake up!" Rising on oneelbow, the
man of fortune looks out into the
darknessof the room, and wipes the
dampness from his foruhead, and
says, "Alas! For all this scene ot
wealth and magnificence no rest"
(21 passed down a street of a city
with a merchant Ho knew all the
finest houseson thestreet Ho said,
"There is something the matter In all
these houses. In that one it is con-

jugal infelicity. In that one, a dis-

sipated son. In that, a dissolute
(ether. In that, an Wiot child. in
that, the prospect of bankruptcy."
This world's wealth can give no per-

manentsatisfaction. This Is notyour
rest

You and I have seen men try in
anotherdirection. A man says, "If 1

could only rise to such and such a
place of renown; It I could gain that
office; it I could only get tho 3tand
amThave my sentimentsmet with one
good round of hand-clappin- g applause;
It I couldonly write a book thatwould
live, or make a speech that would
thrill, or do an action that would re-

sound!" The tide turns in his favor.
Ills name is on ten thousand lips.
He Is bowed to andsoughtafter, and
advanced. Men drink his health at
great dinners. At bis fiery words tho
multitudes huzza! From galleriesot
beauty thoy throw garlands. From
bousetops, as he "pusses in long pro
cession, they shako out tne national
standards. Here let him rest It Is
Jl o'clock at uight. On pillow stuffed
with a nation's praise let him Ho

down. Hush! all dlsturbant voices.
In his dream let there be hoisted a
throne, andacrossit march a corona'
tion. Hushl Hush! "Wake up!" aayaa
rough voice, "folitleal sentimentis
ehauglng. How if you should lose
this plaeeof honor? Wake up! The
morning papers are to be full of de-

nunciation. Ilarken to the execra-
tions of those who oata caressed
you. By night there will
he multitudes sneerlag at the
words wbleh last sightyou expected
would be universally admired. How
earn voa sleep when everything de
pendsupon the next turn of the great
tragedyt up, mam va oi lata pu-low- !"

The man, with his head yet
hot from his last oratlea, startsup
suddenly, looks oat upon the nigbt,
but sees nothing exceptthe flowers
that lie on hU stand,or the scroll
from which he readhis speech, or the
books from which be quoted his au-

thorities, andgoes to butdashto finish
his neglected correspondence, er to
jen an Indignant line to some

er sketchthe plan for a pub-

lic defenseagainstthe assaultset the
people. Uanpy when he got his aVkt

lawyer's brief; exultant when ho tri-
umphed over his first political rival;
yot, sitting on tho very top of all this
world offers of praise, ho cxclalma,
"No rest! no rest!"

Napoleon wanted to make all Eu-
rope tremble at his power; made It
tremble, then died, his entire military
achievements dwindling down to a
pair of military boots which he In-

sisted on having on Ills fuct when dy
ing. At Versailles I saw a plctus--e ot
Napoleon in his triumphs. I went
luto anotherroom and saw a bust of
Napoleon as ho appeared at St Hele-
na; but oh, what grief and anguish
in the face of the latter! The firs! ot
was Napoloon in triumph, the last
was Napoleon with his heart broken.
How thoy laughed and cried when by
silver tongued Sheridan, in the midday by
of prosperity haranguedthe people of
Britain, and how they howled at and In
execrated him, when, outside of the
room where his corpse lay, his credit-
ors tried to get his miserable bones
and sell them!

This world for rest? "Aha!" cry
the waters, "no rest here we plungo
to the sea." "Aha!" cry the moun
tains, "no rest here wo crumble to
tho plain." "Aha!" cry tho towers,
"no rest here we follow Babvlon
and Thebes and Nineveh into tho
dust" No rest for tho flowers; they
fade. No rest for the stars; they die.
No rest for man; he must work, toll,
suffer and slave.

Now, for what havo I said all this?
Just to prepare you for tho text:
"Arise ye, and depart; .'or this Is not
your rest" I am going to make yon

grand offer. Some of you remem
ber thatwhen gold was discovered in
California large companieswere made
up and startedoff to get their fortune. in
To-da- y I want to make up a party for
the Land of Gold. I hold In my hand
a deed from the proprietor of the
estate. In which he offers to all who
will join the company 10,000sharesof
infinite value in a city whoso streets
aro gold, whose harps are gold,
whose crowns are gold. You have
read of theCrusaders howthatmany
thousandsof them went off to con-
quer tho holy Sepulchre. I ask you
to,join a grandercrusade not for the
purpose of conquering the sepulchre
of a dead Christ, but for the purposo
of reaching the throne of a living
Jesus. When an army is to be mado
up, tlie recruiting officer examines the
volunteers; he teststheir eyesight; ho
sounds their lungs; he measures their
stature; they must be just right, or
they aro rejected. Hut thero shall be
no partiality in making up this army
of Christ Whatever your moral or
physical stature,whateveryour dis-
sipations, whateveryourcrimes, what-
everyour weaknesses,I have a com-
mission from the Lord Almighty to
make up this regimentof redeemed
souls, and I cry, "Arise ye, and de-

part; for this is not your rest" Many
of you havo lately joined this com
pany, and my desire is thatyoumayall
join it Why not? You know In your
own heartB'experlencothatwhat I have
said about this world Is true that it
is no place to rest in. Thero arehun
dreds here weary oh, how weary
weary with sin; weary with trouble;
weary with bereavement Some of
you have been pierced throughand
through. You carry the scars ot a
thousandconflicts, in which you have
bled at every pore;and you sigh, "Oh,
that I had the wings of a dove, that I
might fly away and bo at rest!"
You have takenthecup of this world's
pleasuresanddrunk it to the dregs,
and still tho thirst claws at your
tongue and the fever strikesto your
brain. You have chased Pleasure
throughevery valley, by every stream,
amid every brightnessand underevery
shadow; but just at the moment when
you wero all readyto put your hand
upon the rosy, laughingsylph of tho
wood, she turned upon you with the
glare of a fiend and the eyeof asatyr,
her locks adders and her breath tho
chill damp of a grave. Out of Jesus
Christ no rest No voice to silence
the storm. No light to klndlo the
darkness. No dry dock to repair the
split bulwark

Oh yo whose locks are wet with the
dews of the night of grief; ye whose
heartsareheavy, becauso thosewell-know- n

footsteps sound no more at tbe
doorway, yonder is your rest! There
is David triumphant; but once he be-

moanedAbsalom. There Is Abraham
enthroned; but once he wept for
Sarah. There is Paul exultant:but he
oncesatwith his foot in the stocks.
There is Paysonradiantwith immortal
health;but on earth ho was always
Mck. No toll no tears, no partings,
no strife, no agonising cough,

No storm to ruffle the crystal
sea. No alarm to strike from the
cathedraltowers. No dirge throbbing
from seraphicharps. No tremor In the
everlasting song; but rest perfect
rest unendingrest

Into that rest how many of our
loved oneshavo gone! The littlo chil-
drenhave been gathered up Into the
bosom ot Christ One of themwent
out of the aimsof a widowed mother,
following its father who died a few
weeks before. In Its last moment it
seemedto seetho departedfather, for
It said, looking upward with bright
ened countenance, "Papa, take me

Others put down the work of mid-
life, feeling they could hardly be
spared from tho office, or store, or
shop, for a day, but are to be spared
from It forever. Your mother went.
.Having lived a life ot Christiancon-
sistency here, everbusy with kindness
for her children, her heartfull of that
meek and quiet spirit that is in the
sight ot God of great prlee, suddenly
hor countenancewas transfigured, and
the gate was opened, andshe took her
place amid that great cloud ot wit-
nessesthathover about the throae.

Glorious consolation! They are not
dead. You eaanot make me believe
they aredead. They haveonly moved
on. With more love than that whloh
they greetedus on earth, they watek
us from their high place and their
high plaee, andtheir volees cheer ns

Lin our struggle for tne sky. Hall,
spirits blessed, aow that ye have
passedthe flood andwon the crowaj
With wearyfeet wo pressup the shin-
ing way, antU In everlasting reuale
we shall meet again. Ohl woa't it he
grandwhen, our conflict deae and
our partings over, we shall clasp
hands,and ry out, "This is heaven!"

Live spent tn indoloace aro not only
sad, but unprofitable..

War deKe$) I but luxury da
jnanklad.

THS DACOITS.

Kept at Bay liy the liravo Wife
Mlailonarj-- .

Among the arrivals at tho OccN
dental tho othor day was Mrs. J. E.
Caso,a missionaryof tho Amoricah
Baptist board in Uppor Burmab. who
ivus nccompanlodby hor two ohlldron
i nil Miss Mu Mo ll'.vlu, a Burmcso
jrlrl of about 18 yoars.

Mrs. I uao ha1? been In Uppor Bur-inu- h

many years, and has had many
romarkablo, as well as very danger-
ous, experiences,says tho San Fran-
cisco Examiner. Sho related soma

thorn, whllo tho natlvo girl, ar-
rayed in tho queor costumo ot tho
country whonco thoy camo, satnear

and gravely accentuated thestory
sundrybows. Tho chlldron mean-whll- o

cllmbod on hor lap and talked
tho strango languagewhich they

had loarnod In Uppor Burmab.
"At tho tlmo I had my most dan-goro- us

experience,"said Mrs. Case,
"wo woro living In tho outskirts of
Mylngan, a town of 13,000 people,
sovonty miles bolow Mandoly, tbe
:apltal city of King Theobaw. Nu-
merous bands of Dacolts woro travel-
ing about and commlttlnir crimes,'
robberiesand murdering the peoplo..
ino Dacolts aro really marauders;
that Is the meaning of the word da--(
colt Tho natives aro composed of,
many different pooplo, as. tor In--,
stance, tho Karens, tho Chins, tho
Kochins, tho ShanB and thoBurmese.;

i'hoy aro all, howover, of Mongolian '

origin.
"Tho peoplo inclined to rob would)

jet a bo, or gonoral, and sot out,!
thon they movod about in many
bands, especially in tho district!

which we woro situated,
ind thoy robbod and killed
pooplo right and loft My husband
was away, and for several nights I'
walked a porch wo had in front of
our houso with a rovolver In my,
band, not knowing what moment the',
lacolts might come. I had no one
with mo but tho servant girl and oj
aativo man. )

All this tlmo tho dlfforont bands'
woro going about killing, maiming:
ind robbing. If tho victim resisted;
ho wasattacked,andmaybe he would
bo anyway. If thoy got very angry'
it thoso who resisted they would
3Ut tholr arms off at a blow, or cut'
them off by pieces with tholr hatch--'
3ts. Somo tlmos a man's aim was;
;ut off In half adozonor more pieces,j
Thoro woro many instancesof great
:ruolty. Luckily for us wo wore not;
attacked, though wo hardly know,
how wo oscapod. j

"King Theobaw, as has been;
learned, wus cognizant of tho work
ot tho dacoits, and oven encouragod.
mora, whllo he receiveda good share'
of tho profits. But tho British gov-- ,
jrntnont bus taken him in hand. Ho
has beondoposcd and sent to India,!
ilong with his retinues, wherehe la
low receivingBovoral thousanddol-- j
:ars a yoar. Things aro, theroforo,:
zhanged in Upper Burmah. It is!

rcacoablo and froofrom anything ot,
mat Kinu, ,

THE OZONE PROCESS.
w!

Freih Ileef, Sweet and Sound, After
Long Eipoiure to tha Sun

"How did you llko tho roast boot?!
"Splondid; best I havo had for a!

ong wbflo." '
"Havo somo moro?" !

"lou bet Givo mo some gravy,
too."

It was at a dinner party of nows--:
apor men. and tho piece do resist--!

inco was a big roast of beef, tondorj
ind juicy, hnd cooked just right.;
Svorybod'yenjoyed it, but thero was;
i hush on the company when tho
lost said: "Gentlemen do you know,
,hat this roast of boot hasboon ly- -;

jig oxposcd to tho sun for twenty--;
ono days In a window?"

"On ice, though," oxclaimod ono
)f tho gourmandswith his fork ox-- j
.ondedmidway between his mouth
ind his plate. '

No, sir." said tho host "Wo lee,1
3r it would havo been spollod." j

Thero woro somowry faces until lt
vas oxplalncd that tho moat bad,
seca prosorved by what is known as
tho ozonoprocoss, which consistsof,
processing foods by permeatingthem
!nto tholr Innermost fibres with)
jzone gas, thus purifying and pro--,

lorvlng simultaneously.It is utrangoj
to bo suro, but moat so procossed is
aot affected by tho atmosphere.The;
txplanatlon is that ozono is the!
jurlfying olomont of tho atmosphere,
ind is that portion ot it that glvosj
hie and health to our systemshnd;
Ibis treatment prevents deoompo--.

Ution, which is simply tno co&i
sumption ot animal and vegetable!
natter by septlogorras,accompanied
by cliomlcal action. The process!
bae peon used by a numberof hotels;
astand South and by some trans--!

portatlon companies. It is a new
Ihlng in the Northwest, however,!
lays tho Minneapolis Times, andIt is
lot to bo wondored at that the gon-- ;
ilomen at tho dinner party were dla--T

nayedwhen told that thoy had been!
latlng moat that had beon exposed!
lo tho sun for throo weoks. It was,
indoubtcdly truo, howover, as tho
mttou testimonyoi the butchorto
this offoct was producedwhon some1
luostlon was raisedas to tho truth!
)t tho assertionot tho host

nardlr Baited to tha Oaeaala
Editor, looking ovor reporter's

iopy--Wha- t's this? "Our esteeaM
'ellow citizen, Col Jones Is believed
io bo at death's doorP" Didn't
print a sketchof CoL Jones'eereerj
tome time back? Look it tip aadi
ring it up to date in casehe should!

lio ht Reporter,after Inspect
Uon ot the files Hera It is, sir, hat!
I'm afraid it won't do for aaohita--,
try. It was written when we.
jrere opposing CoL joaas far tae,
legislature. Life.

rrevMaatM.
I'm sorry to hear, Jeha that!

rou'velost your wife. Bat 1b it sea
ibat you had no doeter?" "Aye., H'
sameabout this way: A fortnight
lyne J was ill aadgaadto thedaie,
Ho gled mo a bottle, but whea I waa
sameI was better, so I dtdaaaaa14.'
rYbea the wife took slek I fiai he
the draught, and she died hjr me a '
la'. Isn't it a mercy I dldaa taJs'
atyssl'f" Pearson'sWeekly. -

i

Me Hm ae rtapUa.
PreiesserOaken, tha Uermaa

toriau, has been all his HI
ably free from nls
vegetarian,and, his iaaiiaj

termedof, bartered ralm, atMpi
aadUAAa
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THE "FEMALE" COLLEQa.
n Institution nm-- tbrro wi,
1)1 loirnltwiin.il nt ItnowliiWa.

Which hiil upon ltt htti brick front
A ' VniUr t'cmtlo Colloifc '

Ihc mildem fair coma' not
Their lircail, ntul milk una porridge,

Tor ir.iven cm thn fork timl .poatis
Win IVtimln Cnlltue

. Tnls, In la Tr iln.la.lv
"Twin "V.mnr l'om.ilo C'ollojc"

' A Mronsovt wind nt lint cimotij-- ,

A wind tint Mow from Nor.vlcli
It torn the "Pi-mil- from the sltfu

That wai tinnn th college
Anil a the fnrultv prune-ne-

In wUilnm and In know led re,
Thi' tonk tan Tonnlt ol thn spoon.

Ai wr-l- l a ol thn collu e
Trill li In Tril.i li li

It now l Vasiar calio'c
UlrWof Vimjr

THE MfRCHANmRIME. a

HV HOIIATIO AI.(li:it, .lit.

CHAMT.n XX Co.vrixi i.i.
Robortrouountodtho

which aro ulrotidy familiar to tho
roiulor. except its to tho wickod
moans by which bis father's life was
shortened. Of this ho was hliuso'f
iguorunt, as we know.

"N'oiv," said tho major, "how docs
It happen that you uro traveling
aloneana almost friendless in this
region? I confess it surprisesmo.
I cannotunderstandwhy your guar-
dian .should allow it."

"It is a strange story," said
Hobort. "1 do not understand It
myself."

Thorcforo ho gave an accountof
tho manner in which ho had boon
conslgnod to thecaro of JamesCrom-
well and tho events that followed,
Ills auditor listoning with strong

t,
"So ho intrustod yon to tho cam

of a druggist! That is certainly
strnngo. JIo romoved you from your
school and sent you to an Inferior
school In a Westorn village Thorn
is somethingromarkableabout this "

When Robert gave an account of
James Cromwell's attempt to put
lilm out of the way. Major Wwdloy'g
sye flashed, and With, placing her
hand on Kobort's nrm, said, "What a
horrid, wickod man ho must hint
boon I"

I sometimes think ho is not in
hls right mind," said Robert.
"What, do you think, sir0" he con-
tinued, appoallngto tho major

"lata not so charitable," said tho
major. "I think ho was quito aware
of what ho was doing and that ho
had a motlvo in what ho did.

"What motlvo could ho have had.
sir?--

"I will koop that to mysolf at pres-
ent. I have my suspicions, but
thoy may bo groundless."

In 'act Major Woodley suspectsd
that Cromwoll was acting undor in-

structions from Paul Morton, of
whom he had a bad opinion, and ho
determinedto satisfy himself on this
point whon they reachedNew York.
But ho felt that it would not bo of
any service to impart this to Robert
until he should havo ascertaineddaf-inltel- y.

CHAPTER XXI.
Tho Ghost in Xo. 41.

Aftor waiting two days, during
which no tidings wero received of
Robort, JamosCromwoll determined
to go on to Xow York. Ho had
hoped that tho body might be found
in order that he might curry with
him tho proof that would entitle him
to tho reward of tlO.000. Ihtt ho
did not vonturo to suggest that tho
pond should bo dragged, lest it
might appear that ho was too woll
informed about tho mattor. He an-
nounced his determination to Mr
Manton and Clara tho eveningpre-
vious. Ho thought It politic to as-

sign a double motlvo for his de-

parture
"You may remember." ho said,

"that I referred to a rolatlvo in deli-
cate health lroni whom 1 expecteda
legacy."

"Yes." said Mr. Manton.
"I havo received Intelligence that

he is very low and wishes to mo.
So, although it will be inconvenient
for mo to leave my business, I find
it necessaryto go."

"Perhaps you may bo rnwardt-- )

for going," suggestedMr. Manton.
"Yes, I havo no reason to doubt '

that I shall be well rcmombcred in
my relative's will. 1 think that
when I return there will bo nothing
to prevent my complying with tho
conditions you named, and that I
may be ablo to claim your daugh-
ter's hand."

In tho morning, James Cromwell
started for Xow York, going by
Wheeling. It so chancod thatho ar--

rived in tho ovonlug at the same
hotel where Robort and Major Wood- -
ley had- rooms. Ho was fatigued by
his long journey and rotirod at 'J

o'clock, or soon after his arrival. Ho
did not think to look ovor tho books
of tho hotel, or ho might havo made
tho dlscovory that Robert was still
alive and that his jnurnoy was llkoly
to prove fruitless, .Neither did ho
meet Major Woodloy or Robort, for
thoy wore sitting togother In tho
major's room until 1U..I), chatting
cosily.

lint JamesCromwell was destined
to moot with un adventure which
tormoutdo his guilty soul with fear, i

and gavo him u great shock. It
chancedthat tho roam assigned to
him was Xo. 41. Tho room occupied
by Robertwns Xo. til, justboyond In '

the same corridor. As has boon said, i

Cromwell rotirod to bod at 9:.'I0; but
though fatigued, ho wus unablo to
bleep ho was haunted by the
thoughts of tho pond and tho body
that lay boneath, doprlvod of llfo
through his most wicked agoncy.und
us ho lay ho bocarao norvous and
icstloss, and not oen his phslcul
fatigue could induce tho covotcd
dumber to visit him

Whon Robert, coming from tho
i oom of Major Woodloy, sought his
own room, ho could not at llr.st re-

memberwhether It was Xo. II or IU.

llo had tho Impression that it was
11 that had boon assignedhtm. Ho
Accordingly opened tho door of tho
room and stood just within tho door.
At tho sound of tho openingdoor
JaaesCromwoll rose in bed and
gused with horror at tho face ami
llguro of tho boy whom ho supposed
that ho had murderod. 'J he moon-

light entering through tho windows
foil upon Robort' faco nnd gavo it u
ghastly look, or at loat It seemed
to do bo to tho excited imagin-
ation of tho guilty t romwoll.
Ho gazedspoil-boun-d, and cowering
with fear, tit tho apparition,uud with
dlfKeulty ejaculated.

M'lVho are you?"
Qt ourso Robert rccognUod Crom--

woll and ho at onto gUossod tho
truth, that ho wns going to Xow
York to give hU own version of his
dlsappoarancoto his guardian. He
sawatoncothatho wasmistakenfor u
ghost, and tho doslro ol?od him to
carry out thodccoptlon. Certainly,
If ono woro justifiable In frightening
anolhor by exciting his superstitious
fears Robertwas justllled In terrify-
ing the mnti who so basoly sought
his life. Whon, therefore,with falter-
ing lips, Juntos Cromwoll put tho
question, " ho aro you?" Robert
nnsweted In a low, guttural voice

"1 am tho spirit of tho boy you
murdered"' As ho uttered tho Molds,
ho waved ono hand aloft, and made

step forward toward tho bod.
llxcltod to tho wildestpitch, Crom-

woll tromblod convul-ivel- y, then
opened hi. lips to utt.r a piercing
shriek, and Hinging the bed-cloth-

ovor his head,coweied beneaththem
In craven terror. Robert thought
this a good chance to mako his exit,
llo noiselessly retreated,closing tho
door behind him, and entered his
own room before the servants,
aroused by Croinwoll's shrieks,
could reach the door of his apart-mon- t

"What's tho matter hero?" de-
manded a w alter, opening tho door
of No. 41.

Tho only answerw.v-- a groan from
beneaththo bed-cloth-

" hat's tho mattor. I say" lie
topcatedrathor sharply.

Tho volco was o decidedly earthly
that James Cromwoll. soraowhut re-

lieved of Ills fear, removod tho .

clothes from his head,and looked up
"I I don't know," ho said, "I

think I had tho nlght-niurc.- "

"Noll," uttered the servant,"!
hopo you won't havo it again You'll
wako up all that aro asleep, and
make them think that somebody Is
being murdered."

James Cromwell recoiled at tli j

last word, and ho said, hastilv, for
ho feared a return of tho supposed
spirit.

My friend. If you'll come In hero
and stop till I've gone to sleep. I'll
pay you for your trouble. I'm afruld
of having tho night-mar-c again."

' Can't do it. 1 haven't got the
time. Ircsllos, what'sthe use? You
won't havo tho nlght-inar- o when
you're nwako "

llo shut tho door and JamesCrom-
woll lay for a long ttmu in a state of
nervous terror, trying to go to sleep,
but unablo to do so At last, lroni
sheerfatigue, he fell Into a troubled
slumber, which was disturbed by
troubled droam He woko at an
early hour unrofreshed, and going
below ordereda breakfast which ho
did not rollsh Thenco ho wont to
tho dopot an.l took tho early morn-
ing train bound eastward. Ho was
alreadyspeeding on hi way rapidly
boforo Robort Rujmond arose. Tho
door of Xo. II was open and he
looked in. Rut tho occupant had
disappeared, doing to the oillco ho
saw tho namo of JamesCromwell on
the books of tho hotel, and learned
from tho clerk that ho had alrea ly

'gone.
'

He's a queer chap," said tho
clerk; "ho hud a terrlblo night-mar- e

last night, and shriekedloud enough
to take tho roof otT You must have
heard him as your room adjoins his J"

"Yes I heardhim," said Robert,
but ho said no more.

CHAPTER XXII. '

A Startling Appearunro.
Paul Morton was sitting In his 11- - '

brary, carelessly scanning tho dully
paper. Ho no longer woie the
troubledexpressionof a few weeks
before. Ho had succeededIn weath-
ering tho storm that threatened his
business prospectsby tho timely aid
afforded bv u portion of his ward's
property, and now his atlulrs wero
proceeding prosperously. It may be
askeil how with such a crime upon i

his soul ho could experienceany do- - '

greo of comfort or satisfaction Rut
this is a problem wo cannot explain.
Probably hl oul was so blunted to
all the best fooling-- ' of ouH common
nature that ho was atU'Cted only by
thatwhich selfishly allected his own
interests.

At la-- t I am In a securoposition,"
ho said to himself. "Then the op-

portunedeath of my watd, of which
1 am advisedby Cromwell, glies mo
his large ostate. With this to fall
back upon and mj business righted.
I do not eo why I should not look
forwurd In a few yours to.ri jO.OOO

He was Indulging in those satis-
factory tollections whon tho door
opened, and a sorvant entered.

"A gentlemanto sooyou,"ho said.
Who Is it?" asked Mr. Morton

"1 think it is the samo one that
called "ovoral tlmos abouttho tlmo of
Mr. Rarraond'sfuneral."

"Cromwoll"' repeatedMr, Morton.
"show him up," ho said.

A moment aftorwurd Junius Crom-
woll outorod tho room. 'Iho two
looked at each other with a kind of
guilty intelligence. La-- h suw In tho
other a inuidorer. One hud put to
ilouth his intimate friend for tho
sake of his nionoj. Tho other hud
sent to death (so they both sup-
posed) un Innocent bo confided to
Ms charge,and tills crime, too, was
instigated by tho samo sordid mo-
tive.

"Well,'' said Paul Morton, slowly.
"Did j on recolvo a lottur from mo

a day or two slnco?'1 askod James
Cromwoll.

"Yes."
About tho ooy?"

"Yes, but 1 did not quite under-
stand It. You wrolo that ho had dis-
appeared. Hun ho returned to yon?"

"Xo," said Cromwoll.
"How do you account for his

asked Paul Morton.
I think ho must have gone out In

a bout on the poid and got
dronod," said Cromwoll.

"Has tho body boon found?" ques-
tioned the merchant

Xotyot."
"Wa not tho pond searchod.thon?"
"No."
"Thon how do you know that ho

was drowned thoro."
Jnuies Ciomwell moveduneasily in

his chair. It wus not a pleasant
quostion for him to anwor.

I cannot, ol course, say positive
l.," ho stammered,"but I havoovory
reason to (col satisfied that tho boy
is uuad."

"And yot, camo away from Madison
without ascertainingdefinitely "'

"I thought thoro was no uood,"
said Cromwoll.

Xo nood! Do you think I am
willing to remain ln uncertainty ai

to whothor or not my ward Is dead?
What faith am I to put In your state-
ment, slnco you havo no satisfactory
evidence to otter?"

JamesCromwoll began topcrcohe
his mistake, llo saw that ho ought
to havo had tho pond dragged,and
personally superintendedtho funeral
ceremonies of his victim, In ordor
that ho might havo brouhgt tho mer-
chant themost ludubltabio proof ol
tho certainty of his death.

"Why need ho be so particular?''
ho thought. Then with a suspicious
feeling, ho began to think that Mr.
Morton was making all this unneces-
sary troublo In order to evade the to
payment of tho sum which lie had
promised him, and to satisfy hltu-ol- f
whetherhis suspicious wero correct,
ho determinedto broach tho subject
at once.

"I need not remind you," ho said,
of tho promise you mndo mo In case a
tho boy should not liio."

"To what pronil-- o do you refer?"
demanded Paul Morton.

You promised mo tho sunt of $ 10,-00- 0

us a reward for my caro of our
ward."

"It would ba a handsome rewnrd
for a fow weeks' ent-j,- said the
merchantsneering.

I can't help that." said Cromwoll
ntim-IK-- . .! Inm1anmrt ni- - tint. It tu

what jou promised me. Do you
mean to say that you did not?" ho
added detlantly.

"Softly, mv friend. 1 have snld
nothing of tho sort. Hut you will
do mo tho favor to rouiombor that It
was only to be given in case tho
boy died."

"Well, he Is dead."
TO UK COXTINUEO j

Tor ii f'lirlotiuiK IIIiiimt.
Xorth Clifton In Xcttinghntushlre,

Huglnnd, Is situatedon tho banks of
the Tien!, and boasts of one custom
tho like ol which exists probably no- -

whore else in l.ngland. llicrc Is a
ferry acrossthe river, but if ouand
I, geiitle reader,wshed to go from
one sldo ol the stream to tho other,
we could do so on paymentof a fee.
Rnt the Cliftonlans are a favored
folk, and aro entitled to tho freo use
of tho ferry on tno condition that
thev give tho ferryman and his dog
their dinner tit Christmas. As
Christmascon.os but oncoa year tho
boatman would seem to have made
a ory bad bit-gain- . Let us hope he
getsa gouorous meal an 1 wish him
a merry Christmas not forgottinai
the dog. I

All litlx- - lolriMio.
"I was In Hawaii a fow yearsago."'

said a :St Louis traveler. "Tho feat-- j
tire of the Island which struck me
mo-- t forcibly was the uctlvo volea--1

no of Kllauetu It Is a mountain 1 1, --

0J0 feet high. Tho crater Is about
half a mile across, and perhaps !li)0 '

feet deep Tho mass of llames and '
i

boiling the Is half a mile across
Tho consistency of molten mattor Is
about that of Iron running from
furnace. It foams andbubbles, and.. .1. .Ml..-. II 1.1 w,l,semis iiiuitrs oj iiquiu me mu ice?
into the air. The sound oftho boll-- 1
I.. ... ... 1, . 1 e.. . IIlll muss uu uiMiiu. lur Ullll's.
Rocks, heated until they look like
meteors, aio thrown nearly to the
top ol tho crater."

Tin. lljatlr t

The mlstlotoo is by no means, oven
in a state of nature, u ruro plant. In
modern times It is regularly culti-
vated, tho viscous seod, if carofully
placed In n notch In many tree-bark-

sprouting with eae, though Its
growth is extremelyslow. Rut trees
selected forthis crop uro soon inca-
pable of producing any othor; for,
tho sap being intercepted by the
roots of tho parasite, tho proper
ilponlng of tho fruit Is prevented,
and tho tree Is killed. Hence little
by little the tiado In this distinctive
feature of Chrlstmastlde hn boon
drifting over the chnunel, whore
either land is cheaperor applo troef
aro less valued.

Do Nut I Mil- - Hi,. Iili-i- .

Parmer In Maryland and Dela-
ware slowly and unwillingly re-
linquish the Idea of growing wheat
and corn in competition with the
West and half sorrowfully admit
that tholr lands must in tlmo coiro
to form a tnarknt "nrilnn for t'no
great cities of tho Atlantic seaboard. I

rhere Is nn notion in i

Delawaro and upon tho Eastern
shore that It Is more respectableto
grow whoat lit sixty-aer-o Holds thin '

half a doen vegetables In small,
p'otsandthe inluutu peasant farm--,

in'' of IVance. Rel-'lu- and Holland
hasno attractions for thooccupanu
of :i00-uct- o farms.

.1 Sink).
The guestat tho hotel was g

and pntl.mt, but that didn't
inuko tho steak any tendnier. and d'
u hat ho could he could not dlssei't 'c

Walter." he said at last. wM
you be kind enough to Inform mi
ivliu. this Is,J"

"It'tj a steak,of course."lospondnd
tho waitor with a .loim sulllvan poka
of his chin at tho guest.

"I hanks, I urn sure. Will ynj,
pieaso carry it out to tint ikick yura
and drive It hi tho ground to hltub
the hoi es to?"'

I'uili rutou l it.
Teacher "Lot mo wrlto the scngn

of a nution, I ruro not who mukes lu
laws." Do you understandthat?

liright Hoy Yos'in. Lots of con
giossmon dlod poor,hut tho composer
of "After tho Hall'' m.vdo a hundred
thouu

Teachor Noxt

, Snl Nut lit-- .

"Young Tlmmlns will novor go!
along as a reporter." suld tho cltj
editor to his assistant

"Whut mokes you think so?"
"Ha left Colouul Hlutllns' name out

of his accountof a receptionbecause
the colonol hud said ho didn't euro tc
havu it printed." ,

St ! I ur Iron,
j Th ft simplestway to tell Iron from
stool la to pour on tho motal a drop

' of nitric acid, nnd allow it to not for
j ono inltiute. On rinsing with water

u grnylsh-whlt- o stain will bo seen II

'I10 .motal ls lron- - ft black ono ,r II ,0
steel.

At lint Miio-uin- .

Tho Human Elephant Say, the
India rubberman got full last night

The Doublo-Hoadn- d Man What
did thoy do to him ?

Tho Human Elephant- Douuood
hlru.-L- lfc.

RESCUED BY WOMEN.,

THE HISTOniC WASHINGTON
HOMESTEAD.

I low Mount rnnii! V.i Sitvnl I'rnm
llprar mill .Minlc mi ll'idui Ins: lli'llc of
tlm Itpvnlullmi stutiM Hint Ciiiior-t- c

In tho Murk

Woro I nskod what is tho most
spot In the United States I

should answor "Mount Vornon." Xo
less bountiful than Interesting, this
historic shrlno owes Its preservation I

a woman's inspiration.
Forty-fou-r oars ago Mrs. Cun-

ningham of South Carolina sailed up
tho Potomac with her daughter Pa-
mela. As they passed the home of
Washington tho older woman
mourned the dilapidated condition of

truly ideal country mansion. "Whv
cannottho women of tho South raiso j

monoy enoiign to utiy Aionnt onion
and hold it sacred for tho nation?"
asked Mrs. Cunningham. Tho sug-
gestion took llr m root In tho heart
ol her daughter, who at once sot to
work to carry out a noble purpose.
Tho Washington estate was owned
by collateral descendantsof tho llrst
presidont,ana in iviii. six jcars
aftor tho inception ol the Idoa, Vir-
ginia's loglslature granted a charter
for the doslrod purpose to a few
Southernwomon led by Miss Cun-
ningham. '

It soon became apparent that the
South could not fulllll a great mis-
sion slnglchnudcd. Northern women
camo to tho rescuo, and l.'dward
Kvorott delivered his lecture
"Washington," for tho bcnollt of
tho Mount Vernon fund. Ho con-
tributed $87.00.) out of fL'00,000 that
was raised in two years. With
this money the mansion and

acres of tho estate wero
bought. Thou a second and
bettor chnrtor was secured that
made thostatoof Virginia residuary
lugatco in tho event of tho domlso
of tho "Mount Vernon Ladles' asso-
ciation of tho union "

As the associationoxlsts tiwluv tt
is controlled by a regont,Mrs. Jus-
tine Van Ronssolaer Townsond, oi
New York, and twenty-eigh- t vlco
regents, ropre-entln- g asmany states.

Early In Juno those patriotic wo-
mon moot yearly at Mount Vernon
and remain ttiero a wcok, holding
dailv mcotlngs from 10 a m to J:!10
p- - m., during which tlmo thoy sottlo
tho business of the estatofor twolvo
months to come. During tholr o I

tho entlto chnrgo of Mount
Vernon devolves upon Harrison H I

Dodge, nn admirablesuperintendent'

In lovo with his work, whose Intelli-
gence oquals his Integrity.

It is strangethat such a combina-
tion of woman's wit nnd sentimon t
should have rostoredMount Vernon
not only to its original completeness
but should huvo made it u most val-
uable museum of Washingtonlana.
As for tho grounds, they are in bet-
ter condition than ovor. Thanks to
,v, i, t

?"": "i1,1??' hl?. U"d
ono-bal- f acros woro UUMUU to tho I'S
tato in lbh'.i, much to the joy ol tho
regents,as thoy feared railroad on-- i
croachmontdtroctly north of tholr
property.

When Mrs. Sweat succeededMrs.
Little of Maine, but ono lacaut
room wns loft in tho wholo mansion,
an attic room in tho third story,
loading out of a simitar room as- - ,

signed to South Carolina. Six statos
clamored for that one vacancy and
tho board of regentsdecided to glvo
it to whichevermost quickly raised
the money to furnish It. ono year bo-
ing the limit of tlmo. Mrs Swoat
securedSo.lu in six monthsand won i

the prlo.
"Malno" looks liko a bit of colo-

nial history with ItsChippondulos.its
four posted bod.Ucnd und tho ruro old
cnalr bolonglng to Samuel Chasoof
Maryland, a slgnor of tho declara-
tion of independence, and ono of the
associato justlcos ot tho United
States.

On tho top floor aro tho "spare
chamber" furnished by Connecticut,
and the room In which Martha Wash-
ington died. Tho latter belongs to
Wisconsin. Almost tho llr.st room to
bo furnished, it containsa charming
mahogany wafhstand that was used
b' Washington. iho llrst question
A a8Kea ontorlng this bedroom
wlth lts ono window opening south,
wus-- " y dld Martha Washington
chooso an attic to llvo In?" wrltos
Kllt0 l Iul(1 ln tho Chicago Herald,

"Recauso It was tho only room
from which sho could see Washing--
tons torau," replied the colored i

woman ln attendance.
Tho remaining attic rooms uro

given to Florida und tho District of
Columbia. Whllo passing through
tho formor a placard shows what
stago of civilisation Americans have
reached. "Visitors aro requested
not to write or deface Mount Vornon
proporty." So awful has been tho
vandalism as to havo forced tho re-
gentsto put iron screensboforo most
of tho open doors. 'Jho.so aro looked
and only favored guests who can bo
dopendedupon not to whittle,scrutch
or steal aro permitted to entor.

"Illinois" has a beautifully fur-
nished room on tho ground floor bo- -

sldo Miss. Cuntls' inuclc-room- , which
l.oontains nur woumng proaont irora
Washington, a harpsichordwith llvo
ootaves aud two poduls. Across tho
hall uro Mrs. Washington'ssitting
room, assigned to (ioorgia, and tho
family and dining room, furnished
by South Carolina. North is situ-ato- d

the largo room In which tho
rogonts hold their mootlngs, and
south is locatod tho library and din-
ing room, which properly belongs to
Massachusetts, (hi tho walls hang
valuablo rolica, and on tho shelves
of tho bookcasoaro many valuablo
old books, somo of which belonged
to tho first prosldont

Mount Vornon villa was built In
1713 by Major Lawrence Washing,
ton. Dying thoro In 176?, ho bo.
qucathod tho estato to his half
brothor, (loorgo Washington. Is it
not significantthat a spot whoro lion
till that ls mortal of tho groatost of
Americans und of his wifo should
huvo bsou rosouod from destruction
by womon. and that theirs should bo
tho hunds and lioarts to hold Mount
Vornon sacred?

llovr He Knuvr.
Jsodd Tho janitor's wifo ln our

apnrtinout oiorslopt herself tho
othor morning. Todd--Ho- w did you
know tht? lunld Uocuusowo had
croum. - U'utb.

BLAZES LIKE A OEM.

An Intnnit In tlio I'm lilt- - Tlmt (llrnin
nil If It Were on 1 Ire,

Tho mon who canto up from Clip-porto- n

Island on tho Volant will bo
paid off and discharged,and whothor
any of thorn will return to tho guano-covere-d

rook has not yot boon doeld"
od, says a San paper. Ono
of tho men who went down on the
Viking and roinnlni'd on tho island
for several months told somo ro-

markable stories of tho troasuro
rock.

Ho corroborated tho talo of tho
hungry crabs and said that tho
houseswhich had beenput up had
to bo covorod with tin to preventtho
crustaceansfrom eating through tho
wood. It was so hot that tho skin
peolod off tho tnon's backs through
tholr light undershirts Thoro woro
nny amountof eggs to bo had,which
woro laid by birds resonibllng wild
geoso, Tho crabs would sel.o tlioso
eggsas fast as thoy woro laid and
mako otT with them.

"Tho harbor," said tho Cllpporton
Robinson Crusoe, "Is not a good one,
and tho water Is full of sharks.

hen tho wind hlotvs olT shoro it l

almost Impossible tor a vessel's
moorings to hold her. Tho Viking
went away with about fifty tons
short of what she oujjlil to havo
taken, but that was tho fault of tho
captain. Ho got senrod andput to
sea. Tho ivcathor was so bad whon
tho Volant was thoro that there was
no uso of staying to get a load. Tho
sharks aro very vicious and seem to
bo without four, as they aro In great
numbers. Whon a boat is boing
rowed nshoro tho mauoutcrs jump
out of the water and snap at a man.

"While tho Volant was lying at
Cllpporton tho strangest kind of a
II sh I over saw camo up astern of
her. In shnpo it wassomethingliko
a stingray, with a long, ugly-lookin- g

tall. It sproad big wings that must
havo boon at least twenty foot wldo
from tip to tip. The superintendent
said it was a raytlsh. and others
said it was a suntlsh. It stuck its
head up, then spreadout its wings
and skimmed along ovor tho water.

"Tho Island Is nothing moro than
a big rock, honeycombed with tho
strangestkind ot shapes. At situsot
somo parts of it seemed a blading
mass of gold. If there Is any truth
In tho storiesabout treasures being
hidden thoro, wo couldn't provo It;
but you can bet wo bcarchcd high
anil low for tho pirates' booty."

Hon Hi)-- ) 11 .ill r In Ki'iitiirk.
A Danuillo girl tolls tho Advocnto

tho following with rogard to wait.
lug: "Xo ono wait, even when
danced with tho samo pnrtnor, is ox
actly tho same. It Is alwais u now
sensation. The music is not in the
sumo key, and tho wait, does not
touch the samo chords of one's soul.
If I dance twenty walt.os In tho
evening I havo twenty different
thrills of pleasure. With one part-no-r

it Is- - u soft, insidious moasuro;
with tho noxt, a long and laugourous
movement; with tho third, moro of a
hop, that generally jars tho brain
Into a delicious, dreamy forgetful-ne-- s;

while tho fourth cavalier, with
a heroic tread, boarsyou away with
strong and vigorous rhythm into
still another world. Tho lights of
this go out, you lose consciousness,
but you fool no droad as you Ho
within those hurculcan arms liko
a child rooked to Hleon in his fattier a
omb-- a e. Your ftot are no longor on
tho earth. It's a celestial rotation
out into space, and when you lljht
on earth again you fcol liko a tired
bird stoppinga long flight."

llin Cliorlt.
Tho check cannot bo provod to

havo existed In tho commercial
transactions of Europe outsltlo of
Italy until lato in tho seventeenthor
early in tho eighteenth contury. In
Englnnd thoy wero not used until
about 1700.

In a L'ut' llenl.
A cat's head hasa regular parti-

tion wall projoctlrg from Its sldos
inward a considerabledistance, an
o.xcollont provision against concus-
sion of tho brain.

SAID IN JEST.
"Jambers says his word Is Justas

good us his note." "Yes, that'll tho
trouble with it."

Mranger, entering olovator
Eighty-fou- r, please. Elevator Hoy
Yes, hir. Ploor or room'.'

Ho 1 I would propose to to you,
if I know what to say. She You
nonldn't if you knew what I'd say.

Littlo Hoy How long have you had
that doll? Little Miss This is u girl
doll, an' you oughtn't to ask her ago.

Mother Mrs. Hlauk has glveu you
funno cake, und you haven'toven said
"Thank you." Small Sou It's baker's.

Wiggles Is Tompkins a hard stu-
dent'.' Wuggles 1 should suy lie uus!
Ilo's just about as hard as thoy uiuku
'em.

"Why do jou not stop bogging nnd
try to got some ivotk?' "Hccuuh-- j I
do not wish to giie up a sura thing for
an uncertainone."

"It must bu grandto heartho dash
of tho wuveh upon the beach." "I
don't know." Haven't you boon horo

i n M,n,.i'i ..oh. vi.. imt ti..,n, ......
I r)x iri boarders here and all irroat
I talkers."

Oorinan Who Is this Lord Rosobory
thoy aro talking about? English
Sport Why, man, he'stho chap whoso
horse won tho Derby. Herman What
else Is he? English Sport You bloom-i- n'

idiot, what clso nood hebo?
Isaacsteln How's puslcess? Levin-

stein How's puslne.ss? Fine. Look
vere I urn. A year ago I hadn't a tol-la-r.

Isaucstoln Veil, vere aro you?
Lovlnstoln Vera am I? Veil, to-da-

1 owo more than tree tousand tol-lar- s.

Tcachor, who hasbeenlecturing on
tho ballot Now, will some little boy
tell tno when the rich man and tho
poor man meet on tho same level?
When Is thoro absolutely no distinc-
tion of rank botweeu thorn? Tommy

Wheu thuyjjo lu Mvimmlu'.
Tho mother w.u in tho net of ad

ministering a well-earne- d chastise--

mont for tho oiTenso of running away
from homo and returning with a torn
nnd soiled drubs, when the little girl
rebelled, an 1 began vigorous retalia-
tory incnsurcc. 'Nwlllot' exclaimed
tho maternal parent, "hotv dareyou
fctilliu your wether?" "I'd liko to
know," fccrjC'Hcd Kelllo, "if you
didn't bcyn tuff, fusil".

TRYINO BANK POSITIONS.
Thorn Occupied lr tho Itocelrlnfr nnd

faying Tnllors.
Tho positions of paying and

toiler uro porhapsns trying
positions as any In tho business
world. Tho men occupying thoso
positionsuro thrown constantly into
:nmiminlcntlon with all kinds and
classesof pcoplo and no doubt nro
jftcn lnllnltoly borod by tho donso
ignoranco evinced by many nnd tho
Idlo curiosity of others. Tho receiv-
ing toller's big bugaboo Is counter-
feit tnonoy, although tho dangerof
taking It in is not so groat now by
iny moans ns it was somo ton or
twolvo yoars ago. Tho socrot sorv-leo'- of

thn govommonthns kept such
sharp track of nil olovor "quoor"
makers that it Is only rnroly a roally
;ood sample of spurious coin or bill
jots into tho handsof tho bunk poo-pi-

Of courso If tho teller makes
mistake and rocolves any counter-fol- t

inonoy ho Is hold rosponslblo by
tho bank nnd obliged to mnko it

ood. A bank toiler, ns a rulo,
:annot toll you how ho dotocts
jonnterfolts. Ho really doesn'tknow.
If ho understands his business ho
:un recognizebad money thomomont
ho gets his hands on it. Tho first
glance does It Ho does not know
how or why, but if ho gets hold of a
pioco of money and it strikes lilm ns
bad ho lays it asldo right olT. Thou
Iho examinationbegins for thominor
faults. There aro always somo dif-

ferences, but thoso can only bo
by close Inspection. Tho

teller must ratherdopond on a. sixth
icnso which comos with practice, for
ho hasnot time to closely exam I no
any currency uiiloss ho has a sus-

picion llrst that somethingis wrong.
Tho paying teller's burden Ls tho

fear that ho will overpay somoone.
it is a strango thing about paying
tellors' accounts that thoy at a novor
over any. If anything Is wrong thoy
ire always out. This doesnot speak
ivoll for tho honesty of people in
gcnoral, but It is a fact-- And tho
paying tollor is expected to refund
uny monoy ho may overpay by mis-

take Some years ago, says tho
Post-Dispatc-h, tho St. Louis Xatloiii-n- l

bank sentdown some of the boys
to collect $30, 00 ) from ono of tho
at Louis banks. Tho paying toller
was at tho window nndcounted out tho
money In his usual dignified way. Ono
of tho boysnoticed thata mistakehad
been made and attempted to show
tho latter that such wns the caso.
f ho latter is a very dignified man
ma ho rosoutcd tho intorforonco.

"Who's paying tho inonoy?" ho
iskcd.

Tho boys said no more, but took
tho fortune back to tho St. Louis
National. Whon it wus counted it wns
discovered that tho toller had only
blundered to tho tuno of f'JO.OO Ho
had paid out .$100,000 Instead of fSO.-30- 0.

Of courso ho got tho monoy
,

back, but ho would have boon a very
lick man If ho had boon obliged to
uako good such an amount

C'nsh ami Cri-ill- t l'rlro.
Thoro Is a commercial custom in

England, as well as in many of tho
larger cities of continental Europo,
that could bo followed with oxcollont
results by tho merchantsand trades-no-n

of this country. When a por-

ton ontorsa shop in London, for In-

stance, and selectsan artlclo ho may
iosiro, no matter what it is, and
inquiros tho prico a certain sum la
itatod. It tho buyer happensto havo
an accountat tho establishmentand
Instructs tho salesman to chnrgo ins
purchaso to him ho is nolitoty in-

formed that the prico of tho artlclo
Is two or throo ponco higher thnn
tho first namod cost This system Is
ollowod in all tho bettor morcantllo
sstabllshmonts In tho Cuitcd King-lor- n

Jewelers'Circular.

A Ills line 'f .mr.
Mr. Savl's olophant-huntin-g opo-iltlo- n

excites tho Indian pross to an
account of Its wonderful success. In
eight honks ho secured L'L'O ele-
phants,all nearJalpalguri. He also
bagged throo tlgors and a tigress
respectively ton foot two Inches,
nino foot olght Inches, nine foot sev-
en inches and nino foot one rhinoc
eros, an elephant of ton foot, llvo
leopards and six samhul, besides
small game. Mr, Savi sold all tho
elephantsexcept twenty-si- x boforo
leaving Jalpalgura.

Theological IMarumtlon,

"Had a long robato wld Parson
SmllT dis mornln' 'bout who Invontod
chickens," suld Undo Mose. "Well,
did you decldo It?" "No. snh, wo
dcs couldn't Plowed from do way
doy tastlz dat do good Lord hissolf
must ob made'out, but thoparsonho
Mnurn.l... - .......finm fin.... wnv, ilm-- J ...miilAd..wt, ..,ila
Hook fall from graco dat dey must
of been got up by do dobblo hissolf."

IndianapolisJournal
A l'lcannt Variation.

I wish it could bo managod,"said
the man who had been thinking
deeply. "It would bo a magnificent-
ly htimnno enterprise."

"What do you moan?" asked his
wifo.

"I wns just thinking that it would
be a groat thing if the explorers in
polar regionswould send down a ro
ller oxpcdltlou for tho benefit of us
people hore."

Mailo Their Work Ky.
It nooms to mo," said tho city

editor as ho laid down tho oillco
biblo which had boon dug nut of the
library for roforonco, and which ho
had boon looking ovor in a momont
of Idleness, "that thoso follows,
Matthow, Mark, Luke and John, to
avoid gottlng scooped, must have
compared noteswhllo thoy woro out
on tholr assignments." Llfo.

I'p to Irnte.
Scono: Govommont oillco. Chief,

to Industriousclork Why didn't you
dot the "1" in tho lust word of your
report last night? Industriousclerk

I beg pardon, sir, but you boo the
clock struck four just at that point,
nnd 1 didn't cnio to work overtime.
Chief apologizes und wrltos to the
secretaryin rognr.l to allowance for
extra work. Pearson'sWeakly.

A hilly r.iri.
.uinnio ncro is a story nuout c

girl who refused to iiiurry.u man
becausohis complexion didn't match
hoi-hair- Mumlo (loodnossl Th
silly thing must huvo thought that
married people hud to bo togothci
niott of tha tlmo, indlnuapoilsJour
imI.
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A Rtrnnt Aros
Thoro may be soon near Kelso,

ScotlamJ, tho extraordinaryBpoctaclc
of a lion hostowmg maternal cwo
on a litter of tliroo uanuio mnmont
pups, tho proporty of John Walt, for
ester thoro. It "coins that tho pups,
which aro about throo wooks old, had
beendosorted by tholr motherand in
tholr aimless wanderings had rnmo
Into contactwith a broody Orpington
hen, the result bolng that tho hen
began to go about with thorn. Whon
shu sits down tho pups climb ovor her
back aad crawl under her wlnfts just
like as many chickons, and aio appar-
ently as much attachedto their feath-
ered fostor-moth- er as tho latter Is to
her canine family.

Thn Drjrmt 1'lnce.
Tho drywt placo In tho world Is

that part of Egypt Iwtwron tho two
lower fulls of thn N'llo. Ruin ha
noior boon known to fall thoro, and
tho inhabitantsdo not boliove travel-
ers when told that water can fall
from tho sky.

Many perrons nr hroken down from
overwork or houneholtl ewes. Urown'
Iron Hitters rebuilds the nrstom, aid diges-
tion, removes excess of bile, and cures
mntnrin. A splendid toulefu woman a,
children.

The spinster nt lenst lay claim to

Hall' Catarrh Care
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75ov

A wotunn occnslonatly gets too old tofnll-I-

love, n man never does.

The Modern lleauty
Thrives on Rood food nnd sunshine, with
p'enty of exorrlso in the open air. Her
form glows with henlthond herf nco blooms
nlth its lienuty. If tier system needs the;
lenii'lngnctlon of n lnxntlve remedy, she

the K''tlo nnd pleasant liquidlaxative
Syrup of KIrs,

riscnmtioatK often break ashalf when try-'n- g

to hrcnlc n record.

' llanaait'i Magic Com HalT."
Warrant,-.-! to run-o-r itumry refunded, Aik your

iruiuisWorll,
In Krnnro the sure cure for Anarchy Is

the guillotine.

Zmr.s needing a tonic, or children who
want building up, houM take Brown's
Iron Hitter. It Is plrnaat to take, cures
Malnrla, Indigestion, lltllautnessandLiver
Complaints, makestho Iilood rich andpur.

Ho who vlovntes his profession Is tho lert
iiechanlc, whether he prenches,pleadslaw,
r sUlns eels for n living.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
Make you weak andwcar, onfit for work,

to exertion. They show that your
nerve ttrcegth Is gone and that your nervous

Hood' Saraa-paril-la

irttcm needs building
ap. Tho surestremedy Cures

Hood's Harsaparllw.
It nurlfles tho blood.
itrengtlicns tho ncrrcs,createsnn nppetlteand
fires sound, refreshing sleep, (let Hood's and
only Hood's Harsaparluo.

Hood'sPllla curenil ltrer Ills. SSo.

mms: FREE!
T1IIC ILIICC I 1n8tecl. Keenaianuor,
lllloiMlirC! r.o.l.tronitbiodle.
Illi4 dsm la ntkuii tor Utn Un tt cat

from Lion Coffi-- lVrappt-rn,an- a &cnt tUunpto
DarrxMaae Write tor un or our otnw dim rra
Blni&ft. W00LS0N SPICE CO..

tU Huron BU, TOLBM, O.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The LargestManufacturerso(
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Oa thU Continent,h? rcclTi
SPECIAL AND HIGHE8T1

AWARDS
on ad their Uoodtattkt

UtvV CALIFORNIA

n U MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.

Tt.ir BREAKFAST COCOA,
nnirn, uniut in uutm rrotm,mmlllnbl without the u. or AlkallM

lorotStrChemlrtl.or lltt.llaSo-luttlvlDu- ra

ftnd atilubU. uul EMU
1ml tu on nl cup.

OLD BY OROCCRS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKERftOO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

McELREES'
J SWINE OF CARDUI.

.jRWR'BsrinvMLvs.VjVMWjUtSLu) It I WBlUQu (3B 111 OiJRMWijBigtiMSVpjk
- urV vivkvzEfvtlkm

Foi Female Diseases,i
MoJRIW

PBOIALIT
U UU TBIATI ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES,

DUuideiiof
MEN ONLY

!Oyrtiprj0nce. Krary
rum yuarAMrwI. Hook
trw . CuntjlUllon tnt.

rMVAKEXTLY LOCATED AT

257 Main St., D.lUt, Tex.

CARRIAGES
Buggies& Harness.
Two Ajnlali awariled at the

TyiftitCtfC World' lr, lor NlrMth,Hrautr, anil tow PrtcSk
Ourbidral Hprliiya warranted.IS yean, our vehicle year.'

h.very peraoh ownliif m bora
tliould tend for our mammothrrre 'Inaa Catalogue. Hujr
only from the larxrat maou.far.lirt.rft nn a.rlh uhn anil HI.

wwmmwmt, rrci IU IU? COIIHUmer,
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DIME
THE FIFTY-FIRS-T YEAR WILL OPIN

iuisuati iipt, in,

l.ciulpuieiit. Cataluiiuei wnWreooil applicationto,t, AkbBKW IOKHIMKT, C. 8. U.. Ktl VaiU. tnd.

IELV3 CREAM SUtM CgttfB?1!

ami mteM.HI

varicocele; oiwra--

lumiuuM mi.
Ur. Cut' UMilturtnia, UHUtaaClix, Ka.

!
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FARM DEPARTMENT:

USBPUL INFORMATION 9an
AMERICAN FARMERS.

MlMtNto Vathndt of Huili the
deirn Farm nod Garden Lire

Heek, Poultry, Dairy, Apiary u4rchard.

A froall alio.
It tho small alio a succors?asks

MassachusettsPloughman. Will tho
ensilagekeep, anddoesIt pay? Thou
sandsof New England farmers and
milkmen, who keep from threo to six
or eight cattle, are asking these ques-
tions. Most of the articles on silos
apply to largo structureswherea nu-
merous herd of cattle is kept Many
farmers, who believe in ensilage In
general,have not sufficient pasturage
for a large numberof cows,andhonco
cannot well increase their stock suf-
ficiently to uso up the contentsof a
largesilo. To formers situated thus
an interview with a Binall silo man
will be of Interest

Mr. N. E. Upham of Weston is n
very capableand successful former,
who hashadaboutten years' experi-
ence with silos.

A FIVE-CO- SILO.
"We built a small silo about fivo

yearsago,"sold Mr. Upham. "Thoslz
was 12x04 feet and 13 feet deep.About
an acre of southernensilagecorn was
requiredto fill it, and the ensilagein
sufficient for five cows, two bushels a
day for four or five months."

"Does It keep?"
"Yes; just as well as in any other

silo. I have anotheralio now, several
timesas large, andI can not scobut
that the ensilageIn tho small silo is
just aagood. Once I filled the small
alio with whole corn fodder of the
largekind, andthe enallago thatyear
had a very loud smelL The cows
would eat it well enough, and there
wasno trouble except that we didn't
like the odor. Other years we have
had the corn cut into three-quart-

inch pieces,hiring a man it being the
machineryanddo the work.

MAKINO IT KKK?.
"When I filled my silo with whole

corn I had two tiers running length-
wise andalternatedtho layersin each
so that the interior was kept pretty

- ii.'a'-- .
tgB-ft,,- jw
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even. The stuff was lammed down
and so that it was rather
bardto getit out for use. Some it
la the corners was spoiled, but no
more than the large silo.

' "I prefer to fill with corn that has
not wilted much. I don't care whether
or not it la wot One year I filled one
of the with corn cut soakingwet
daring a big storm, and the other
was filled the samefield with
corn after the rain had driedoff.

The quality of ensilago both alios
appearedjust the same.

' MOW TIIK SILO WAS

made thesmall with
'thehelp.of a hired man. Tho material
eoat915 or 830, andtne work oi male-jin- g

was simple. The part below
ground Is cement, the upper half Is
wood; two thicknesses of common
bardplne board, with tarred paper

, I should prefer all board
where the Bllo does not extend below
itaa aarface. Theensilagenext to the
,boardsla of alittle betterquality than
thatbeside the cement Hut boards

'extendedbelow surface will rot
jaway very quickly thesilo.
. ' There is nothing at bottomof
'thie alio but the natural earth floor,
which soaksup the drainage the

tailo andleaves thestuff at the bottom
asgood asthat the top. I should
Bevercementa silo floor unless water

l is liable comeIn from outside. There
I Is likely a mess near the
bottomof a silo with acemented floor.

"One thing, sure andhavethesilo
asdeepas proportion. That
form of construction will leave a
smaller surfaceat the top exposed to

i tk heatwhile beingfed. A silo built
I like my smallone is all right for five

or six cows, andthe ensilage will not
'spoil. asmallernumber of cows
it might bebetter to have a
iraniBglengthw.'st in the and
Ifeeaoas-halfatatlm-

OUT TBI CORKERSAMD SLANT SIDES.

"I intend to improve my silos by cut
ting off the ooraers, I saaii aau a
wise boardwith beTslededgeslength--

wUeUeaehcomer.whUa U where
.ssosiof thespoiledsllsgeUfonad.

Mj "Itaiaka elrcalar silo would be
4JUcUr,btBoracstty to make.

H I were talUlaf oaM
the plan of Mr. ''WaTertewa, aad ball est --.Uf with

its walls slaatUg outward,thus asak--

limit
IS bcttoae. Mr. Learned tells em

that f tatssscthoi theweight top
"hate tkc sUace tightly
BMlMtta sloesaaaeeratrs,am al--

MMlSi

TO OUT AT THE KJtSJI.AOK.
had a door two feetwide, extend-

ing from tho top to thegroundsur-
face. Insidethe door I had a lining
of matched boards, which wero re-
movedone at a time as the ensilago
was needed.

IX FILLING TIIK 8II.O.
"When wo usedwhole corn made

a wooden trough, and sent tho corn
down into the silo, whero it was re-
ceived and parkedby anotherman. I
should advise a farmerwho wishes to
have a silo andpack whole corn to ar-
rangethings so that ho can drive his
load nearthe top of his silo. Where
only cut corn is packed, the power
carrier will take the stvft anywhere.

WEIGHTED WITH LOAM Oil B10.NF.

weight the alio with about eight
inches of stono. First, I cover closely
with two inch planks, then lay the
stonesupon tho planks.

"Oneyear I filled a lot of old grain
and fertilizer bags with loam andused
that to weight the silo. Tho plan
worked well, and the loam became
dry andwas used for bedding tho cat-
tle. I shall that way again."

.ITiJ. V
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Let the Item Scratch.
The natural food of fowls consists

mostly of seeds,insects andgrass. It
is not a natural condition when tho
birdshave but one kind of food, says
Mirror and Farmer. The btrds tliat
build treesand feed their young
would be unablo to supply them if only
seeds couldbe provided. Ah tho con-
centratedfoods mustbe given, the va-

riety is also to bo considered. Such
substancesas grassand tho shoots of
tenderherbageare Intendedas much
for dilution of the concentratedfoods
as for the nutrition to bo obtained
therefrom. The work of feeding her
young is not incumbenton the henby
bringing the food to them, but she is
intended to lead them,guide themand
scratchfor them. Tho feet of the hen
perform the samo duties as the wings
of tho flying bird, and her feet are
well adapted for providing food for
heryoung. Hencewe may rightly con-
clude that scratching is a natural
function of the domestic hen. The
hen, however,iperformsgreaterwork
thanthe birds on the wing. liirdB sel-
dom lay more than two or three
eggs before beginning Incuba--

inZf-U". , V: EsT!S- --r. -

A PAIR OF MUTE SWANS.

tion, but the hen may lay
from fifteen to fifty, or even
more. Shemustproduce these eggs,
aswell as maintain herself. In the
naturalstatesho lays fewereggs, but
has greater difficulty in procuring
food and resisting enemies. An egg
is a compositesubstanceand can not
be producedfrom a single article of
food. Thehenrequiresa variety of
food orderto fulfill her dutiesas a
regularand persistentlayer. It Is not,
therefore,conducive to eggproduction
when thehen is of hernatural
advantageof scratching. She doas
bestwhen she is compelled to scrateh
andwork for her food, and she will
always select the kindsmost suitable
to herpurposa. When hens are con-
fined in enclosurestheymay be fed too
much in a condition idleness.
A hopper that is kept full of food
where thehencanalwaysreachit

her to desist from work of
scratching,becausethe necessity for
sodoing thenceasesandshe becomes
too fat Nature teaches, therefore,
thathens beso fed as to com-
pel them to scratch andwork fo their
food, whioh keeps them in health and
leads to greatertgg production.

Originator of tbe concord Grape.
Modern society is very regardlessof

its great benefactors, saya Iowa
Homestead. Not only are republics
proverbially ungrateful, but all high
civilization seems be so thoroughly
bentupon taking careof itself that it
has little or no tlmo to devote to
honoringor assisting who have
deserved well its bands, and it pays
but little attention to Its benefactors

at leastuntil after they arc dead
unless the esn get some
sort of a "cinch" In tbe way of a
patenton the public and charge a
good roundprice for the bcacltsthey
confer. Col. Sutter, who discovered
gold is affords aaexample.
and Col. Drake, who spentyearsof his
life. la face of aa meredulouspublic.

demonstratingthat it waspractical
to draw oil oat the of the
earth la Venango county Pa., afforas
another. Both die la poverty aad
wastafter beesthe aseaaaof
oonferrlaguntold wealth vpoa others
aa of adding very largely to the
wealthaa comfort of the worM.
another iastaacc cf talc ail-to- o-

saoamethc thatsessssto be the rale
which modem society has aaoptoi
toward those who serve it heat, wa
Bote thatat the reseat meetingof the
Americas Association of Narserymsa.
heldat Niagara rails, W. Y
it was state that B. W. Ball, tha

propagator of the world-renownc-

Concord grape, was now, trt theago of
83, living In an slmsiruf asnr Con-
cord, Mass. It was said, also, that ho
had never recolvcd a cent of profit
from his great contribution to tho
fruit list of this country. It is only
properto that tho Nurserymen's
association, when the case was
brought to their attention, raised a
handsomepurse for Mr. Hull, but if
the nurserymenof tho country were
to take measures to place him in a
condition of comfort for tho small
remnantof life that is probably before
him, they wodld only be doing that
which would after all be but a sllgh
recognition of his services to their
craft

A Weather-Troo-f White wash.
The whltowash usedby the United

Statesgovernment for the lighthouses
and beacons,chosen for its perma-
nenceunder tho mostextreme expo-
sure to tho weather, is made as fol-
lows: Fresh cement of any
good standardkind, not of the more
costly imported kinds, threo parts, and
clean flno sand onepart,aromixed well
with cold water and immediately ap-
plied. This gives a light brownish
white that is not so glaring as the
common lime, and has been found to
resistmoisture hotter than any other
wash. It adheresto brick or stone or
wooden walls or fences very firmly.
In its application tho walls aro first
wettedwith water, by which tho ad-
hesion of tho wash is mado stronger
than if applied to a dry surface.
Another good wash is mado in this
way: Half a bushel good fresh
limo is slacked with boiling water
and kept covored from the air during
the to prevent weakening of
the lime by the carbonic acid of tho
air. It is strainedthrougha fine selve
or cloth and sevenpounds of salt are
added; three pounds of rice flour
boiled to a thin paste, half a pound of
Spanish white and one pound of
brokenglue steeped cold water and
thendissolved in hot water are then
added,andwhen well mixed by stir-
ring, five gallons of hot water are
mixed in and the whole again stirred.
This is kept a few days closely cov-
ered, when it is ready for use. It Is
applied hot, being kept in a kettle
over a fire. This may be colored k

k SA OeBMslBslnV
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Illustration showsa pair of "mute" swans. They nativesof Northern Asia and Europe, and areamong tha
largest andmostgracefulof the swan species. Their plumage is white, andbills red. They are not mute, but
havesoft low voices. Farmers' Itevlow.
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light brown by burnt umber or a
cream yellow by yellow ochre. A
light gray is made by adding a email
quantity of lampblack, previously
mixed with water and thoroughly
stirred. One pint of this wash covers
a squareyard. Farmers'Review.

The Savauteen-Ya-ar Locust.
Prof. Smith, New Jersey's state

entomologist, says the seventeen-yea-r

locust, or cicada, is now about done,
and a greatmany of them aro dying
off fast, their mission In life having
been accomplished. It is more than
probable, ho Bays, that waspshave
beenseenattacking some of these de-

crepit individuals, but every dying or
dead locustwas not the victim of a
wasp. Tne real lire of tbe cicada u
passedundergiound. It spendsmore
thansixteen years in that condition,
and whenit makes its appearanceon
treesand sVrubs it is principally fot
thepurposeof matingand layingegga
Aa soon as hls is accomplished the in-

sects die. Their entire period is
usuallynot more thana month. They
made their appearancethe latterpart
of May and arenow dying off almost
as rapidly as they appeared, andby
theendof tbe present month few or
none will remain. This will be a
natural dying off andnot the result ol
anydestruction caused by other in
sects.

ParisGnxxN Watkb. Flour instead
of land plaster is recommendedfor
mixing with Paris green by Alvs
Algee, in the Rural New Yorker, for
the reason that the flour Is more
palatable to the bug, and it also
makes a paste which stleks to the
Tine, so that it la not easily washed
off by rains. We long ago gave up
ia notion oi mixing fans greenwith
plaster, as it wssfar too mueh work
to get the two thoroughly incorpor-
ated. But putting the Parisgreenia
water u better than either, If an
plied as it should be, la tunny
weather, it will stayoa the leaves
loag enoughto destroy all tho bags
that arc hatched. There ia ao ad-
vantageia keepingthe viass covered
with the polaoa aay longer. Besides
wa alwaysfoaad tha danger of mix-ia- g

Paris grcca with aaj dry sub-
stance, like plaster r loar, soaslstsd
BMSily ia its teadaasy to blow ia
face aadeyes aad get aw elcthiag.
nearwm do woraa ia wis
thaaplaster,as it ia asus

Wbexevxb erewdlBjr tha hoe with
full com ratio, it will ha foaad a

goodptoa to keep a supply of aaU,
charcoalaadaaeswaersthahcfscaa
Issla tcMSssalTcs.

THRIFT OF OERMAN PEOPLE.
Illlllnn of Hollar--) In Home mill foreign

SecuritiesHold In III" IhIIiitIiiimI.
Tho thrifty Gorman aro piling tip

wcnlth in tho form of wish and
at a rato which promises to

muko thorn of groat Imporlunco ns a
crodltor nation, according to a
wrltor in tho St Louis (ilobo-Domo-cra- t.

In viow of tho information
sont to tho statudepartmentatWash-ingto-n

and lutoly" glvon pubticlty,
tho courso of tho Gorman govern-
ment is sticking closo to tho llrltish
govornraonton tho sllvor question is
not surprising. Gormany has to a
marked tlcgrco tho snrao interests
that Groat Hritaln has in oppoiing
anything that tends toward luna-
tion. Hcrr Mlquol, tho Prussianmin-
ister of ilnnnco, accordingto tho ro-po-rt

rocolvod by Soorotary Grosham,
estimates that tho pcoplo of
Prussia havo at tho prosont tlmo
$7,075,7-10,00- in stocks, bonds and
loans. It is calculated that 25 per
cont of tho woalth of Germany h

in stocks and bonds and that
this will probably rlso to 40 or 53
por rout in tho next generation.
Professor Schmollor, u loading
authority on economies In tho om
plro, estimate that of tho 10,500,-00-0

pcoplo who muko up tho Gorman
emptro 2,500,000 to I.OJO.030 aro in
receipt of incomes fiom luvosted
capital, says of thoso about ono-hn-

hold public securities. In Prussia,
in tho last ton years, tho depositsin
tho savings banks aro claimed to
havo nugraonlod about ? 1 1.01)0,000
por unnum, and throughout Gor-
many probably $71,100,000 to 0,

from which it is inforrod
that tho Gorman nation is laying up
from IM7G.O00.0JO to t5'J5,OOJ,000
annually,ono-ha- lf of which goes Into
securities. In tho last ten years
thero havo boon, in tho aggregato,
about$952,000,000to $1,190,000,000
worth of fofoigu and $1,004,000,000
worth of domestic securities put
upon tho Gorman market.

With roforenco to tho quostlon1
whotherGormany is wlso in taking,
so much foreign papor, Profossor
Schmollor romarks that it is a
healthy symptom, and indicates a'
thriving stuto of tho people.and that,
although much monoy has boon lost
ttinrn)iir If Vina Kntn i . mUnl,. '
uutwii aw BSHf) UVVIIi Ull km; nilUIUi U

valuablo cxporlcnco and tho means
of placing tho German stock ox-- 1

changeson oqual footing with thoso.
ol London, rarls and ow York, it
position which they did not occupy
twenty-fiv-o years ago. Tho losses
of tho country from Investmentsin
foreignsecuritieshavo boon great but
they nro argued to havo been amply,
offset by tho profits realized. From
18G0 to 1892 tho Germans nro reck
oned to havo mado 2fl3. 000.0)0 In
Amorlcan and Russian securities)!
alone. Independentof all Indirect
bonollts which may havo accruedto)
tho generalbusiness of tho couutryj
through tho connections mudo In tho,
handling of such stocks and bond i

Gormany now holds probably $2,300.--, i

inm.uuu worm or foreign securities.,
which is presumably double what it
possessedton yearsago. Tho intor-os- t

and dividends on theso add about
$119,003,000 of woalth annually to
tho country. This has a markod
oflcet on the woll-boin- g of tho coun-
try and its tradobalance. What tho
country has lost In recent yours1
through unfortunnto Invostraonts in
foroign soourltles has probablv been
about $200.0no0l, which, as re-

markedabove, has been fully com
ponsatod for by gains mudo.

DON'T KNOW HOW TO PLAN.
New York' Tenements the Itemilt uf

of hclentlllo riantilng.
'Iho groatostevil which ovor bofoll

Now York city was tho division ol
tho blocks Into lots of 25 by 100 foot,
says S'crlbnor. So truo Is this that
no other dlsastor can for a moment
bo compared with it. Fires, postl-lonc- o

and financial trouble aro as
nothing in comparison, for from this
division has orison tho Now York
system of tonomont-housos-, tho worst
curso which ovor nllliotod any grot
community. Tho fact that so much
of tho land is held in such parcels Is
our misfortune, but tho obstaclo Is
not lnsuporablo, as shown by
our olllco buildings. Tho dif-
ficulty has arisnn and persistently
flourishes owing ontlroly to our
laok of knowledge of tho art
of sclontlflo planning. For who
would wasto monoy in orootlng un
necossarywalls, halls, otc, if ho
know how to obtain tho samo amount
of rontablospucomuch bettor lighted
without thornr Uy tho presentsvs
torn tho ground Is oncttinborod, tho '

llght obstructed, and the struoturo
rondorod unhealthy and unfit to livo
In, and all this Is accomplished at a
vastly incroasod oxponso ovor what
tho samo rontablospace,woll lighted
might bo obtained for. Grout sums
of monoy aro yearly squandorodupon
making tho struoturo unfit to livo
in. Thon othor groat suras arc con-
tributed by charitable ponplo to

tho distress which thoso hor-rlbl- o

structuresongondor. Hospitals
aro kopt full, children dio, tuUory,
dlsoaso and crlmo tlourlshoth,

pooplo aro huddled togothor
without light and air, ami all this
happonssimply bocauso tho princ-
iple of economical planning aro not
understood.

A Queer nUte ot Affulr.
In Franklin county, Mulno, thoi o

Is a dlvorcod wifo who for two yours
hasboon housokoepor for hor

Things, go on smoothly, In
spite of tho fact that tho Iioubo-koop-

is visltod twlco a wook by an
attontlvo beau.

Theatrical Note.
First Aotor Whore aroyou goingP

Bocona Aotor to tho mountains.
First Aotor Write and let me

know, old boy, how muoh they are
giving waiters, and 111 try to raise
money enough to join you. Texas
Sittings.

The laevltable.
Planklsgton What color aroyou

golag to havo your house painted?
Wltherby My wife wants It

pelatcd white, but 1 favor green.
PlaaklBgtoa I see. So you aro

folagto hava it painted white

Baa aad Moon. '
Harris ia his book 'Hermes," says

that all tha nations of the earth,
aaelentand modern, have ascribed
to thasua a maseuliaeaud to the
bmom a featiBlae gender.

fliiTcrntiiPA ji I'r I lit Inc.
It appearstho.', tho United States

hns boon doing a good businessat job
printing, and thuro aro a good many
people who think that thoro is do
good reason why it should ontor into
compotltlon with prlvuto printing con-corn- s.

Paper and Press, tho oigan of
tho printing business,statesthatdur-
ing tho past fiscal year tho govern-mo- nt

received ill, 2 12,800 for tho print-
ing of Rpeclal requestenvelopesalono.
It has ulso dono other work for Indi-
viduals which is much less justifiable.
Tho United Typothotao of America,
which will meet In September, is ex-
pected to follow tho recent notion of
tho National l.'dltorlal Association In
considering this subject, and to pro-
sont In strong torms tho unfairness of
tho United Slates governmentdoing
job printing In competition with Its
citizens.

A Kniurrmn llltc.
LastJune, whllo Mrs. I.b.io Halli-da- y

was on trial In Montlcollo, X. V.,
for murder, as Shcrlir Dcochor was
ono day conducting her into court,
sho turned upon him and bit him sav-ago- ly

on the hand. Tho wound healed
readily at tho time, but icccntly it
began to burn and glvo him Intense
pain, and his nnn Is enormously
swollon up to tho elbow. It is now
thought that ho will lose his arm, If
not his life. Tho dofunso sot up for
tho murderess was Insanity. The
doctors pronounced her enno and sho
was sentenced todeath. Poisihly tho
result of her blto may rosult In miti-
gating her sentence,as It Is known
that the bito of insatio persons Is st

as poisonousu that of hydro-phobi- a

patients.
A h1iihIIp .riulltlin.

Tho departmentof Greek and Ro-

man antiquities, British Museum,
recently tocurcd by purchaso ono of
tho choicest examples of undent art
in solid gold which oven that great
collection possesses. It is a vao of
this motal in its purest condition,
without sculptures, measuring nearly
eight inches in height and about four
Inches In diumeter. It Is of Itoman
origin, perhaps of tho period of Au-
gustus. An Inscription on tho bottom
of tho vessel Indicates that Its weight
neatly corresponds to two pounds of
troy or mo moucrn scale, it was
lately found by a sponge-dive-r in tho
seaoff tho island of Samoa,and mav
bo all that remains of a wrock which
occurredthero nearly 2000 yearsago.

Too .Much Itrtlglnn.
A religion that leads to tho rupturo

of tho natural and necessaryrelations
of Ufo is not a sort that is very desir-abl-o.

A revival has been In progress
In Hammondsport, Ohio, during tho
past week which has borno a good
Jeal ol tnat sort of fruit- - Many peo
pie havo bcon worked up to a hiirh
pitch of oxcltomont and severalwo-
men havo abandoned their husbands,
becausetho lattor would not join tho
church. Tho husband of ono of these
women waylaid tho ovangollst in
chavgo of tho meetings and tried to
kill him for estranginghis wife. Ono
young woman is reportedto havo lost
her mind. Sho wont abouttho streets
singing hymns and praying until 6ho
was restrained.

Tlio Only Copy,
Probably tho only copy oxtant of

the act of parliament of 14C9, during
Cromwell's roign, incorporating and
chartoringtho "Societyfor Instituting
the Propogation of tho Gospel Among
tho Indians of Xow England," is In
tho possession of tho Presbyterian
board of missions,and Is on exhibition
in Xow York. Xone of the persons
named in tho act nro known in his-
tory, but tho society did much good
work in Xew Kngland, not only among
tho Indians butalso among tho whites.
It is roportcd to hae been tho first
missionary society to send agents to
America.

I'Uli Killed by i:irtrlvlty.
An electricalstorm In St. Louis re-

cently deprived many aquariums,
both in residences and show windows,
of their silver and gold fish. Thun-do- r

und lightning aro judgod by old
fishormeu and proprietors of animal
storesto bo tho causoof tho death of
tho fish which wero found floating on
their backs for soveral mornings aftor
nn electric storm. A St Louis elec-
trician gives it as his opinion thnt
tho cocusbionof tho thundor breaks
tho air chambers which by compres-
sion causo tho llbh to sink and by ex-
pansion to rlso to tho surface

Tlio War In Ilelnwnre.
Membersof tho Dolawaro legislature

aro elected in each county on u gon--
oral ticket, but thoro la an otTort by
means of a party arrungomuntun-
known to tho law to provide a sort of
district roprosontutlon. Kach party
assigns a representativeor a senator
to each hundred, as tho township is
called In Delaware, but as thero ato
moro hundreds than tho combinod
numberof ropreso itutlvcs and sena-
tor, fcorao hundreds must always go
unrepresented.

well IVmtle HlryrlUM.
One of tho innovations among tho

swell women bicyclists at Long
llranch is to havo their groom fol-

low them ou wheels. Tha ihoury is
that this custom gives tho sport an
ultra-swagg- er character, bosldos in-

suring tho prosonco of a faithful
friend In caso ot an accidentor a
breakdown.

The Largest Hook.
Tho biggestbook in tho world will

tho cutuloguo of tho llrltish Museum.
It has boon in preparation thirteen
years. Over 1,100,000 distinct titles
and ontrios havo been printed in all
sortsof languages.

Waked Up In Time
To lb (act that a wtnt of tone la th si item Is
the litrald ol approaching dlKate, boils of

hawadoptedthat certain meant of self
teicue from Impending dancer, lloetettet't
Stomach Ilium. ThU benignant tonic pro-
mote!, In uo ordinarydegree, dlgeatloa and

through which tha blood it fertil-
ized and mad trengih-jrieldlu- Beildei tbU,
Inactivity of the liver, bowels and kldnora,
which impede again of vigor, ia overcome. Ap-

petite, a well a Ihe ability to gratify it with-
out dUcomfort, it (Mmttlatad by lata thorough
medicinalcordial, which also has a ttaaqull-iiln- g

eSVot upon aervei weak aad unquiet
Food, it should be raaatmbered,only hair ia
Wgoratealhedyepepllc rlytheueaaf the lilt-l- r

rs lit nourUblag pronertltt an eaadeavail-
able. Formalaria,rheuutatUa aad the inarm

of age, om the Sillers.

The man who hasa thousandfriendshat
not a fru nd to spare,while bewho hasone
eaeatywUl meetaim everywhere. I

i
from theAs cheapbaking

alum, which causes indigestion and
other serious ailments, their use is

extravagant.
It takes threepounds of the best

of them to go as far as one pound
of the Royal Caking Powder, be-

causethey are deficient in leavening
gas.

There is both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking
Powder.

ROYAL EAKINO POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.,

i

li.
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I)o Water Color. Knde?

A caso very interesting to authors
has latoly been before tho courts In
London, but tho artists havo been n
good deal disappointed in tho out-
come, as no decision was reached on
tho critical question, whether
aater color paintings aro liable
to fade. Kuskln maintains that a
properly protected water color will
not fade, whllo other eminentauthor-
ities maintain thecontrary. It scorns
thata lady, who bought a beautiful
water color last jcar, allowed a
firm of engruvers to take It for
reproduction. It camo back with the
colors destroyed, and sho sued them
for Its value. A great deal of Inter-
esting tastlmony was adduced as to
what might Injure tfio colors. It ap-
pears that direct sunlight will alter
some, whllo ucld fumes will destroy
others,and oven oxposuro to tho air
Is injurious to some. Tho jury, uftor
listening to many exports, found it
impossible to decide how tho picture
had been Injured, but as tho injury
was manifest, tlioy gave tho owner a
verdict foi damages.

You probably expect moro of n friend
thanyou aro willing to gle.

I'eoplo ncter cet so old that It doesn't
hurt tlietn to bo ccolilcd.

Xot ono joLo In a thousand mnl.es peoplo
laugh.

It tlio Ilaby Is Cutting Teeth.
nesuro and wtll tried remedy, Mrs.
Wlnsuw'h booTHIMi SrniT for Children Tecthlnj.

Xo ono but n boy's mother ever thinks
ho may bo tired.

Walt lUhEti & Co., of Dorchester,
Mas., the largest manufacturersof pure,
lilch grade, treatedCocoas
and Chocolateson this continent,havo Jtitcarriedoft tho highest honors ut the Mid
winter hair in !nn hranrlsco. Tho printed
rules govt'rnlti? tho Juilpes nt tbo Fair, '

iiiat niinureu t m ,7 "" ' atlowern nwnn,'"r
is If

It onlv
In inoit oxccpttonal cases." All of Walter
linker & Co's. Roods rerehed one hundred
point, entltllnc them to special award
statedin tho rules.

Sulllcient for the right Is the conscious--

neis of bcin:; right.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
ejivca you a feeling of horrot

Thero Is uo longernecessityfor
Its use In many illnaws formerly re.
gardedas incurablew Itbout cutting.
The Triumph of ConservativeSurgery
Is Illustrated by the fact that
RIIPTIIRP or Urcach. Is now radi--nur i unt canu curt.j without tho
knifeand without pain. C'lumey.chaf-
ing be thrown na) ! They
mer euro but often Induce Inflam-
mation, strnnttulatiouand death.
THMnDC Ovarian.Kibrold (Uterine)luinunu andmanyothers,aro now
removed without tho peril of

pile TUMORS, teT. --kother discuses of tho lower bowel, aro
permanently cured n Itbout pain or
resort totho knife.
QTHNF In the nimbler, no matterwiuiil. how Is crushed,

washed out jitrftctly re-
moved without cutting.
STRIRTIIRF of Urinary rassageli

nlsoremowd without
cutting In hundreds of cases. For
pamphlet, references and particulars,

send 10 cents stamps) toworm Medical Assocla
tion, OHi Main fct., liuffalo, .N.

Itapliatl, Aujrlo, Uuin,
Tho "I.INKXK" aro the Bestand Slost Koonoml.

ml Collar und CuffJ worn: they aremudo of fine
cloth, both sidesMulshed ullke, ami, bi liu: retend

one collar ia equal to two of any otherkind.
ThmUl utll, irtar tool ire, A of

Ten CollarsorrhoPulrsofCuffs forTwentv-Flt- o

Cent.
A S.implo Collar and Talr of Cuffs by mall for

Six Cents. Nanm e ami size. Address
Iti:VE!lMlll.K t'OlXAU COMI'ANV.

77 Franklin bt., New York, i.7 Kllby bt., lloston.

TIIKs wxtiif timet tiii- c-

iBest lough Byrne. TadesUoud. UseI
I in iinie. poia&rurutfirtaiL

fact flip

I

powders contain

The quiet marriage, makes tlio most uoIo
when it gets out.

Orent heartsnlone undcritiindhow much
glory thero h In doing good.

The Farmer's Uank.
His best bankIs a fine meadow,a big

patch, a forty In World's Kalr winter
wheat, and twenty acres In monster ryo.
The best meadow is mado by sowing Sal-

ter's extra grassmixtures mis ritx. It
yields from a to 6 tons magnificent hay per
acre. The S.tlcr Seed Co., La Cross-- ,

who aro tho largest farm and vegetable
teed growers In the world, will sendjou a
packau of now wheat rye, and cata-
logueujxin leeeipt of 4 cents postage, vr

Thero Is always a lest way of doing
everything, If it to IkjII nnegg.

Karl'a Clorer Koot Tp,
T1,''i:r":tn,i'Mjpurlt.'r(i;i,-!irr'-fhnfiint'-!"irn's-

You can easily fill the public if you
only havo the dtibt.

Tho truths a man carriesabout with him
aro his tools

W. L. Douglas
e9LJ)l? IBTHCBEST.V) VliW Kb NO SQUEAKING.

fO. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&EHAMEUEDCALF.

FlNEC'Jf &KAH3AKI

$35F0LICE.3Soles.
' EXTRA FINE. tn

2.i.7BoysSchdolShoei
LADIES

JmmW'-'Lmm- 3.TF0NG0M

BROCKTON, MASS.
You enn taremoney by wearingthe

V. I,. Dooclne 63.00Shoe,
nreantr,we are the largest manufacturer ot

this gradeot thoes lathe world, andguaranteeto . tr
value vy stamping xno name ana price on in
bottom,whlcb protect you aealntthigh pricesand

mlJdleraan profit. Our shoesequal custom

Populist Newspapers

Docs YourGountu Need a Straloht
Feoole'sPartuPaper?

ARE YOU THINKING OFSTARTINC ONE?
Write tn tha Wnrtnv Mnn trn Csioxforiamples

ottheirPopuli.t p7e,In read prlnti or ptatei. This
iitbeuffirlal ational Reform Preiu AilatIon mat-
ter, rurnlahiti through a lontiaet with the X. It P A.
ami e,lltI by Itn Secretary. The .V It. P. A ervlce
trtieitalieaimuch I'opullit matter weekly ai can be
obtained from any other ourre. In addition, the
U ijitvkn NKwtrircx Vsios fumUhei Elnsle Tax mat-
ter, Ijilnir pu?p, anil Pally Teleirraph I'UteServtee
for 1'opnlUt I atur Palllei, mornlneor evening. This
Include, the orltftnal and only regular I'opultit Car-
toon Serxlee. r or tamplea, tennaand full particulars,
writ. WKSTEIIN MIWSI'ArEH U.MOV, Clllcaoo. 8T.
Uni, DrTKnir, Kiiui Cut, 1)u Uo, Omtni,
Likroi-- s, tVisruui, lULUsor Dcxita. AddreM the
naretofllce Fraternally youn,

W. K. MOIlGAN,
See National Ileform I'res Association.

Davis Inter-
nationalCream
Separator,
HandorPower.
Every farmer
that has cows
should have
one. It saves
half the labor,
makes one-thir- d

more but-
ter. Separator
Butter brings 1 Bbm
one-thir- d moreR XyHEVBJtaiHHBMBHBl
money. Send f iKaeBBaaaaaaV
f o r circulars.wJBk ysjy.BBew

Davis& RankinHldg. & Mfg. Co.
Agents Wantku, Chicago, 111.

nni n nr mirer ea.llr found with MAC.XKt"
ror particulars anareM n.VIULU u. Hoi ut, 'touthlngton, Coasv

MIRRIiCF PAPER "Ilk 1,000 erMr aa,r
VSIIIIiniSttJb IliUilnnbuU u.,Ur,,lt., mile
tree. CUNNtL'8 MONTHLY, Toledo, Ohio.

W. N. U. DALLAS. 3C-- 8
When Answering Advertitments Kindly

Mention this Paoer.

HEALTH
WEALTH
COMFORT

WORRY
wobk
WEAR.

xiaies -- uno iKJints ent 'r '" .V"C ""'"" """ s- -.
' TTehiTethem Bold everywhere prleesfortho nhlliir. tn snrvinl' V',""1! the raluo Riven than any other make. Takenosub-o-tHonor." Hie eaIo. however, nlaeedso ' itltuto. jourdealercfinonupply7ou,wocaa.

lilcu, they say "that will be attained
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r-- l AM SEEDING-- Tablets, Ink, pens,pencils,paper,everything

H
Avcl

Landreth'sTurnip Seed at 1 O IT E T you want at school you' can iind

McLemore's. Como an settleyour account. at A. 1 MdEMOEE'S. LV

v1

The.HaskellFree Press

.T. E. l'OOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

ITfrtUIng ratramad known ou application

rrrma l SO par nnam
advance.

cih

Enteredat the Tot Offlce. Heaaell, Twxaa,
a SecondclaaaMall Matter.

Saturday Sept. 8, 1894

'AnnonnccmontRte.
For District offices, .

For County offices, .

For Precinctoffices, .

j5gf"Cashin advance.

7'- -

Invariably .In

AuuoHticcmontMi

We arc authorised to

Sto.oo
5.00
3.00

announce

the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

rORJUDGL, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

I OR DISTRICT ATTORNKV

V. V. BEALL.

I OK COUNTY JUDGE.

JIM BALDWIN.
P. D. SANDERS.
H. R. JONES.

VOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
1 OR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S.

J. N. ELLIS.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
I OR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. It. STANDEFER.
H. M. RIKE.

JOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE,

NO. I

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Sow turnips.

Mr. M. H. Rike has returned
from Fort Worth.

Six spools best thread for 5 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Mollie Whitman left this
week on a wsit to and rela-

tives at Farmersville.
Hamilton-Bro- wn shoes for men,

women and children received to-da- y

at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Fred Sanderstouk his de-

parture Monday for Georgetown,

where he will attend the Southwest-

ern university

Mr. S. L left on Monday
for Fort Worth, where he will take
chargeof the 3rd ward public school

on the 17th inst.

Please don't ask us to credit
vou any longer.it ou do vou will

compel Ub to refusevou.
Rike & Elhs.

There has beenquite a thinning
nut of the voung ladies in Haskell in

the lastweek or so and some of the
young gentlemenarc disconsolate.

Mr. R. K. Martin visited his

Haskell friends the first of the week.

Ifvouhavean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

, and seehow cheapyou can get one.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wright en

Wednesday.

tertained a gatheringof young people
on Saturday night.

Everything sold low for cash a
S. L. Robertson's.

There is a new girl baby at Mr.

A. I'. McLemore's. The little
strangerdates from Wednesday, the
5th'inst.

Your money will buy more

at Kike & Ellis' than any house in

town, Init'ycHir credit won't buy

Mr. Will Hills having secureda
position in 'a larfte mercantile and
cotton 1duseat Farmersville left this
week to enter upon jts

--r'f W. Fields & Bro. keep their
totk of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished, with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Miss Fanhie Tandy left on
Tuesday morning to resume her
tueiics at the North Tevas female

college, Sherman.She met and bade
aiim to her many friends at a
party given her on Monday night
.j. the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. Mv

Parties knowing themselvesin--
I debtcd to us on old accountswill
pleasemakesettlement at once as
we arc ncedine, our money and must
have it.

W. W. & Bro.
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodwin

residing a few miles east of town
were presentedwith a little girl baby
on

Messrs. Middlcton & Smith,
havingboughtout Dickenson Bro's.
meat market, are now in the build-

ing formerly occupiedby Dickenson
Bros.

We are informed that the third
party people of Haskell county will

hold a meetinghere to-d-ay for the
purposeof putting out candidates
for thc comuy ofikcs- -

POST.

friends

goods

duties.

voting

Fields

Mr. Sherrill says he found Alba-

ny quite dull in point of bnsiness
and that Haskell people have no

cause to complain in comparison
with it.

Haskell county produced abont

300 balesof cotton last yearbut, ow-

ing to the low price,wheat.the cotton
acreagewas greatly increased this
year and thecrop is conservatively
estimatedat 2500 bales.

No one who owns a lot or an
acreof ground in Haskell county
can afford from a business point of
view to fail to do his part toward se-

curing the railroad.

Mr. W. E. Sherrill went to Al-

bany this week to meet his sister,
Mrs. A. H. Davis, and her two chil-

dren, from Anniston, Alabama, who

were comine out on a visit. He re

turned with them on Thursday eve-

ning.

Early cotton is opening nicely

and picking has begun. Someof our
farmerssay that considerableoutside
help will be needed to satethe crop.

Here is a chancefor people out of

work elsewhere to be accommodated
if they will come to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rike and
Mrs. C. C. Frost accompanied Miss

Lillie and Bunk Rike to Abilene
Monday. Miss Lillie was to take
the train for Shermanwhere she will

enter the North Texasfemale college.

Mr. Bunk Rike will enter school at
Fort Worth.

Messrs. G. W. Hazlewood and

J. S. Keister have gone to Chicago

where, we are informed, they intend
taking a course in a businesscollege.

They receutly sold their saloon busi-

ness at this placeand it is supposed
that their object is to fit themselves
for some other line of business.

If you can't pay money we will

take oats,corn, hay, fire wood etc.
in payment of your subscription.
Many.subscribers are from one to

threeyears behind on our books. We

havetaken the matter easily and
said nothingabout it because times
have been close and hard, but we

can't hold out at that always. We
need money or its equivalent and
must ask subscribersto help us out.

-- Mr. T. J. Lemmon and family re-

turned on Wednesdayfrom a visit to
relativesat Weatherford. Mr. Lem-

mon tells us the people of Weather-for- d

arc enthusiasticover the pros-

pect for the extensionof the W., M.
w. iV M. w. railroaa to Haskell, as

they realize that it would add very
greatly to tne uusiness01 tneir city
to be connectedwith our fine coun-

try by rail. They arc raising a bo-

nus to help the extension.
WHEAT! WHEAT!!

We want your wheatand will give
in exchange32 or 35 pounds of ex-

cellent flour and 10 pounds of bran
for each bushel. Our Mill has been
thoroughly refitted with new ma-

chinery. Anson Roller Mills.
We are informed that Grali3m

hascompletedher bonusfor the W.,
M. W. & N. W. Ry. and is waiting
for Throckmorton and Haskell.
Haskell wasa little slow about get

to work, but the work is prog-

ressing well now and wc believe it
will result in success. There seems,
however, to be somehitch atThrock-
morton, which we hope will be over-

come and enableher to come in on
the home stretch in time, for, as wc
understandthe matter, if there is a
failure at cither place on the line the
v. tide schencfall j

Mr. S. H. Johnsonhas been on

the list of usfortunates this week.

He was riding out Monday morning
when his horse stenned in a hole

and fell, bruisingone of Mr. John-

son's legs so that he was laid up
for two or days. Again Wed-

nesday evening he was driving his

old, gentle,family buggy horsewhen

the brute took fright from some un
known cause and ran away. He
was going toward '.his residenceand
succeedin reiningthe horse into his

lot fence,where he got out of the
buggy and with some difficulty qui-

eted thehorse and loosed him from

the buggy. The horse is one never
known to eet frichtened.at least for

yearspast.

ting

three

Wc will be pleasedto sell goods

to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but owing to the condition of

businessand our pressfor money to
meet our accounts we can not in

future make accountsto run longer
than thirty days.

W. W. FULDS& Bro.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
several days ago from his trip to St.

Louis andChicago. He informs us
that he found the market very favor-

able to buyersand that, taking ad-

vantageof it, he purchased,the larg
est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that their generalstock of dry goods,

ladiesdressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-

asing public the most satisfactoryin

variety, quality, stvles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few daysand everybody is cordially
invited to call and see them.

Four Big Successes.

Having the neededmerit to make
good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies

have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
Guaranteed Electric Bitters, the

great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidnevs. Bucklin's Arnica Salve

thebest in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, wKich are a perfect
pill. All theseremedies are guaran-

teed to do just what is claimed for

them and the dealer whose name is
attachedherewith will beglad to tell
)ou more of them. Sold at McLe-

more'sDrug Store.

SnowedUnder Again.

At the stateelection held in Ar-

kansaslast Monday the democrats
swept the state clean,the entire tick-

et being elected. Several counties
heretofore populist or republican
went democratic. The populist vote
was much smaller than two years
ago, manyof the third party voters
having returned to the democratic
ranks. In White county, the stong-c-st

populist county, the democrats
won by a small majority of 200. Jef-

ferson county heretofore controlled
by the republicansgave 900 demo-

cratic majority.

Onr SUteFair.

All indicationspoint to a more ex-

tensive,variedand aucccssfcl State
fair at Dallas this fall than any that
hasprecededit. A splendid racing
program with liberal purseshis been
provided, and the entriesof horsesof
note being made give assuranceot
exciting times on the race course.
The premium lists for all kinds and
classesof live stock havebeen great-

ly enlarged,as also those covering
agricultural and horticultural pro-

ducts,andsomefinecollectiveexhibits
are promised in addition to the gen-

eral displayof every species of pro-

ducts of the fields, gardens, or-

chards,forests, mines, etc. through
out the state. The exhibition of
implements and machinery will al-

so be more extensivethan at former
fairs.

It is confidently asserted thatthe
fair as a whole will be a revelation
to many of our own people and, to
the Visitor from other states,will af-

ford the best opportunity for a birds-ey- e

view of wonderful Texas ever
gotten together

INCIDENTS OF THE MINNESOTA
FOREST FIRES

In Which Half aDozenTown Were
Burned and Over 400 Llvei Lost

A St. Paul dispatch gives the fol-

lowing thrilling account of a train
which tried to reach the town of

Hinckley:
"When two miles north of Hinck--

lev Engineer Root first discovered
that the fires which had been raging
on both sides of the track were rac-

ing him for life and the lives of his

passengers. Cinderswere flying in

every direction and the smoke was

so densethat it was well nigh impos-

sible to sec beyondthe cab windows,

even with the aid of the powerful

headlight. At first he thougt to out
run the flames which were coming

after and bearingdown upon him at
a sixtv mile eait. When about a
mile from Hinckley he discovered
that the fire was too fast for him,

havingovertakenand overleaped it

so that the train was nrroundedwith

flames. The air was btifiing and the
clothesof both engineerand fireman

caught fire. McGown leaped into
the water tank, extinguishingthe fire

in his own clothes,and then seizing

a buckethe dashedthe water sever-

al times over the burning engineer.
Root steadily kept at his post, al-

thoughscarcelyable to sit upright.
In the mean time the passengers
could see nothingbut could hear the
roaring of the oncoming tornado of
fire, and soon the glare out
side became too much for

the reason of a number of
them. The rear carcaught fire and
as the flames overtook it the passen-

gers rushedheadlong into the for-

ward cars. ConductorSullivan with

his plucky associateswalked up and
down the isle doing their best to

soothe the frightenedpassengers.
The shrieksof women and chil

dren as well as the terrified shoutsof

the men, increasedthe terrible feel-

ings arousedby the uproarof flames

on every hand. The windows broke

from the heatand severalof the men

passengers,too terrified for further
self-contr- with aterrible cry leaped
headlongthrough the windows and
were swallowed up in the flames

outside. Others, seeing this act,
quickly followed, and in the next ten
minutesa dozen men leapedto death
in the flames in a like manner. The
women who had been apittiful sight
a few minutesbefore, now came he
roically to the help of the trainmen
in endeavoringto soothe the fright-

enedchildren, a number of whom
were on the train. The engineer
saw that therewas no otlet apparent-
ly for his train ahead, and he con-

cluded to turn back through the dis
tance already burned over, rather
than encountergreaterperils before
them. He backedat a fast speed to
Skunk Lake, a little settlement five
miles north of Hinckley, and the
passengersdeserted theburning train
at that place, seeking refuge in a
swamp where they spent the night.
The train burned to ashes. This
morning a relief train from the north
brought them through Hinckley and
on to this city. The relief train
carried a supply of handcars, which
were usedin picking up the bodies
of the dead along the track. One
hundred bodies were picked up by it
and thetrain came on to this city
(St. Paul) with the injured passen-
gers and trainmen."

A party of Hinckley people, con-

sisting of M. L. Elsiucre of the
Brcnhan lumber company, Prof.
Collins of the Hinckley slicool and
others were fishing on Grindstone
lake. They were out in a skiff, but
were warnedof the approach of the
fire by the noise which, was like that
of a cyclone. They ran into the
shore at the southwest end of the
lake and warneda lot of settlers who
were back jn the woods, getting to-

gether a party of about eighteen
down by the lake. The fire struck
the lake at their end, ran along the
shoreabout half a mile and then
jumped the lake in a diagonal direc-

tion at a point where it was not less
than a milt across. Mr, Elsmere
says the fire went across that di.
lance with two-burs- t pf flame with

Awarded
HifhMt Honors World' Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure GrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

lightning rapidity. This illustrates
as wall as any thing the way in which

the fire progressed.
The latest estimates of the dead

are, at Hinckley, 225; at Sandstone,
67; at Pokegama, 25; at Miller, 12,
and it is estimated that there are
1 00. probably more, dead scattered
over the burned district not yet
found.

It would requirecolumnsof space
to give an adequateidea of the ter-

rible scenes as the fire swept the
country, burning towns and every

thing in its path.
e

At the representative convention
at Baird last week Mr. W. E. Gill- i-

land of the Baird Star was nomina-

ted unanimouslyby acclamation as

the democraticcandidate for repre
sentativefrom his district. It strikes
us as a good choice as Mr. Gillilland
is thoroughly identified with thewest

and understandsits needs, and he
is the staunchest of democrats, a

soundreasonerand a fluent writer.
His paper,the Baird Star, is a ter-

ror to whatevercomes in its way as

an opponentto democracy.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, If vou
havenever used this Great Cough
Medicine,one trial will convinceyou
that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all diseasesof Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimedor mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottle free at
McLemore's Drug Store. Large
bottle 50c and $1.00.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Worid'eFalr HighestMedal andDlploau.

The Sentinel throws it at the dem-

ocrats that the price of sugar will
go up under thenew tariff bill. Its
object is to make its populistreaders,
and some other people who don't
have two ideasat once, believe that
the democraticparty hasdeliberately
added thotheir burdens. If, how
ever, it were possible for the Sentinel
to be honest it would explain the
matter this way, that is: Under the
McKinley law sugar came in free
but we paid paidthe sugar makes a
bouty of 2 centson every pound of
sugarthey made,which amountedin

tne aggregateto aoout 51 2,000,000, a
year. This enabledthe sugar pro-

ducer to sell his sugar cheaper and
still make a profit over imported su-

gar, but while he was doing this, we
were paying a higer duty on other
articlesout of which the government
got the money to pay the bounty.
Under the present law no bounty
will be paid to sugarproducers, but
a tax is put on imported sugar which
will raiseits price and enable the
home producer to raise his corres-

pondingly, and.whilewe may haveto
pay a little more for sugar wc will
not have to pay that 812,000,000
and the government will derive a
revenuefrom' imported sugar where
it got none under the MeKinley law,
So it is easily seen that the consum-
er will at most be no worse off, while
the governmentwill be benefited to
the extent of severalmillions of dol
lars which it will collect on imported
sugar.

AdvertisedLetters.

The followai It a Llet of lattera remaining
attbefoatoaiceflMaeU.TeBaa,for SO dart,
AtelneoB, Mr, Oeo.1, 1. C1, M re, Battle I .
UJeetraoa,Hone W, 1, Weddlll, Mr. Bert I.

Ifaot called far wltala S dayawill beaeatto
tbe daedletter eaee.

Wbea eetHt (at the abere flaaae lay
edverUeed. Beaaeetfatly,

0, B, ma,r, M,
Jlaki')l4 Tk'xn Septtil

FAINT CREEK PENOILINQS.

NewsyNeighborhood Notes.

Paint Creek, Sept. 5th, 1894.
To the Free Press.

Our section was blessed with a
fine rain on last Friday, which filled

the creeksand tanks to overflowing

again. The prairiesare as green as
spring-tim- e and everythingis putting
on a new growth. Cotton is open-

ing some and picking will begin in a
few days. Most all the farmers
havesown turnips, someare up and
growing nicely. The stock men had
a generalround up of their cattle
this week. Mr. J. S. Post treated
them to a waeon-loa- d of water mel

ons which were greatly enjoyed by

the cow boys. He also treated us

with some of the fiest sweet potatoes
that we have seengrown in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hyde returned
last week from a visit to relatives in

Hill county. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Adamswill makea trip to Abilene
this week. Mr. M. Spivcy was vis-

iting friends hefc Wednesday.

Messrs. J. A. Adams, C. F. Hyde,

and G . Y. Baggett, have sold out

their interest in land here,and have

bought near Walnut Springs,Bosque

county, where they will locate this

fall. Mrs. M cDaniel who has been

visiting for two weeks with Mrs. .

C. Haskewhas returned to Albany.

Mrs. D. Livingood was suffering this

week with quite a severecaseof flux,

though we learn she is up and out of

danger. Mr. J. L. Warren went to

Anson tor Dr. Johnson, who was

treating Mrs. Livin good, and while

driving through Jones and around

Anson noticed that craps were good

and everything seemed prosperous.

We are spendingthe time pleasantly
to-da-y in town and would have

called on you, Mr. Editor, but found

our time taken up shoppingand look-

ing at the many nice things that

such a flourishing little town as Has-

kell can boastof. M. R.

a . - ;. .
-'--

Jr.

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes, telling about the bar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson & Halsey's
store and ask them to quote prices
to vou on their choice clotning,
dressgoods.boots,shoes.hatsand the
(.ood things to eat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy-

able,and which they always keepin
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan the tooting of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it.once for the fun of the thing;
no chargefor admittanceto the con-

cert. The curtain is upandtheplay
is in full swing now Front seatsre-

servedfor gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.
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ENCING

RAILROAD, FARM, 6ARDEN,

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry aid RiMit Fucto
mocsAXBs or miles 15 csr catumwx

fhef. rrtEtoirr taie.
the Mcmullen woven wire feme C&,
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A. R. BENGE,
DKAI.VK IN

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods. 4

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main Seymour, Texas.

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
coat only Si.ciO per loo aqnaroTrvt , Maku
good roof for tiara andnny onn can put It on

Gum-Klast- paint coit only ou cent per
Hal. ti. bbl. lota, or 14.V) for tuba.
Color, dark red. Will stop leaksIn tin or Iron
roora, andwill last for jeara. Trylt

oond atumparor aamplea and full particular!.
GUM-ELAST-

IC ROOFING CO.

39 4 41 Wel Broadway. NEWVOKK
Local AgeataWanted.

Bucklen's ArnicaSalve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--t
ion or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. 1

McLemoie.

The Free Pressofficehasfor sale
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
VendorsLien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interest couponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

ARC YOU A WORKER
rx i

vavaiBiK

Wood official Mao
end for Catalogueof

barnes'foot
Power Machinery.
Practical, Strong, Durable.

W.F.AJoh.BarneeCo.,
100 RubySt.,

Rockford, IlllnoU.
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The report of the treasury depart-
ment on Sept. 1, shows an improve-
ment in national finances. The
Governmentreceiptsduring, August
exceeded the expenditure by $8,
760,969, and therewas a reduction
in thepublic debt 0(11,713,654.

The severalitemsof cash in the
treasuryare given as follows: Gold
coin and bars 1120,885,869,sir

5,S.673.58oi paper $i3o',39f
minor coin, etc., $17,330,897,aggra-tin- g

total of t781.703.357, against
which there were demand liabili
ties amountingto I654.555.a60,leay--
ing a cashbalanceof $137,148,997,.
of which $55,316,900is gold reetm.
The increasein the cashduriag , Hef
monthwas $68,803,745, l
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